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Top Witnesses

Talk Today In

ProbeOf Kafyn
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON Ul Adm. Wi-
lliam Standley. former U. S. am-
bassadorto Moscow, tells House
investigators today how Soviet
Russia began building an arc or

statesaround East-e-m

Europe In 1943.
The admiral heads a top-lev-el

group of witnesses appearing be
fore a special committee investi-
gating the massacreof 15,000 Po-

lish officers and Intellectuals at
Katyn Forest, Western Russia
early In World War II.

The committee has reported to
Congress that Russian secret police
committed the murders to prepare
for a Poland. It Is
now trying to determine whether
news of Russian guilt was sup-

pressedby American officials to
avoid disrupting wartlmo relations
with the Soviets.

Standley, ambassador to Moscow
from 1941 to 1943, reported In a
series of secret documents that
Russia was preparingthe corridor
of barrier states now behind the
Iron Curtain.

His story backgrounds a two-ye- ar

effort by Polish officials to locate
their officers In Soviet prison
camps. The committee says they
were killed In the spring of 1940.
Moscow claims they were mur-
dered by the Nazis a year later.

Sumner Welles, former under
secretary of state, also has been
summonedfor further testimony on
diplomatic developments In the
closing years of the war. Commit-
tee officials say Welles was aware
that Moscow used the furor over
discovery of the Katyn massacre
In 1943 as a pretext for breaking
relations with the Polish

in order to set up a
regime in Poland.

W. Averell Harrlman, ambassa-
dor, to Russia between 1943 and
1945. and bis daughter, Mrs. Stan-
ley G. Mortimer Jr. of New York,
also will testify today.
said Mrs. Mortimer, then Kathleen
said Mrs. Mortimer, then athleen
Harrlman, visited Katyn In early
1944 on a Soviet-sponsor- tour for
foreign correspondents. Mitchell
said she will be asked why
she reported officially to the State
Departmentthat despite loopholes
"the Russian case Is convincing."

Henry Cassldy. former Assoc!
ated Press bureau chief In Mos
cow, testified last spring that he
and other newsmen making the
trip agreedthe Russianshad com-

mitted the atrocity.
Supreme Court JusticeRobert If.

Jackson, chief prosecutor at the
Nuremberg wa rtrlals, testified
yesterday that he a'nd British
prosecutors opposed the Soviet
effort to blame Katyn on the Ger-
mans because they lacked ade
quate documents and witnesses
the Nails were guilty of much
worse crimes against the Poles,

Jackson said that Russia, as an
ally, could not have been Indicted
at Nuremberg for Katyn.

RogersDue
Third Arson
CaseTrial

J. S. Rogers, charged with ar-

son following a fire at the Gosnell
Hotel at Colorado City in the sum-
mer of 1951, will get a third trial,
the Court of Criminal Appeals
ruled today.

Rogers was found guilty by a
Jury in 118th District Court her
last March 9 and was assessed
two-ye- ar prison term. The Court
of Criminal Appeals today re
versed and remandedthe verdict
Earlier, a Jury had been unable to
reach a verdict following a week'
long trial in Colorado City.

Rogers' attorneys, Dell and
Perry Barber of Colorado City, had
carried the case up on appeal, al-

leging Jury misconduct in the

The Court Of Criminal appeals
heard arguments by defense coun-
sel and by District Attorney Eldon
Mahon of Colorado City and Dis-

trict Attorney Elton Gllllland of
Dig Spring last Wednesday.

Over 200 Arrested
As Plot Suspects

BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov. 12 Wl

Thai police have arrested more
than 200 persons suspected of plot
ting to overthrow the government
and establish a Communist regime,

Police said the Red network In
filtrated the Army, Navy, Air
Force, police, government offices
and even the National Assembly.

3
More Days

'Til Christmas
for some loved on or
friend In Korea. Unlets
you shop and mail by
Saturday, he may not be
rememberedby Christmas.
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FrenchHonor U. S. Unknown Soldier
French Minister Jean Darldan lays a wreath on the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier In Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery near Washington In observanceof Armistice Day. (AP Wirephoto).

PARTY STRATEGY TALKS SLATED

Ike PlansConferencesWith
LeadersBefore Korean Trip

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Ga. Ul President

elect Dwight D. Elsenhower is
planning an important round of
conferences with Republican lead'
crs in New York next week before
leaving for Korea, associates said
today.

These associates, who asked not
to be named, said the conferees
may lncludo Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, chairman of the Senate
GOP policy committee, and Sen.
Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, in
line to head the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee when the Re
publicans take over control of Con-
gress In January.

Elsenhower, vacationing at the
Augusta National Golf Club, plans
to head for New York Sunday or
Monday.

Ho will confer the early part of
the week at the White House with
PresidentTruman,who has invited
the general to sit In at a discussion
of international and domestic prob
lems facing the new Republican
administration.

Aides of the President-elec-t said
he wants to talk over such matters
first with GOP congressional lead
crs but may switch signals, go to
the White House first, and meet

4 with them later in the week.
Wiley, attending the United Na-

tions General Assembly in New
York as a U. S. delegate, said
yesterday that Elsenhower has
asked hint to a meeting two weeks
hence fora discussion of American
foreign policy.

Elsenhower's press secretary,
JamesC. Hagerty,confirmed here
that Elsenhower had extended an
Invitation to Wiley. But Hagerty
hinted the Is booked
for next week, rather than the
following week.

Other sources said a full-sca-

meeting of GOP congressional
leaders Is In prospect. They added

City FathersLimit
'Plan'Commitments

City commissioners put a time
limit on commitments under the
"five year plan" Tuesday evening.

The "five year plan" was one
previously employed by the city
to reimburse developers for water
and sewer extensions in keeping
with rate of development over a
period not to exceed five years.

This policy is no longer In effect,
but the city has out several com-

mitments. Tuesday evening conv
missioners set April 1, 1915, as
deadline for definite action. All pro
jects previously approved but not
under contract by that date will
become nulland void and will come
under whatever policy is then in
force, said the commission.

Approval of a plan which would
permit private Individuate to erect
small hangars for private planes
at Hamilton Field, now operated
as a municipal airport, was voted.
The city will designate the loca-
tion and have to pass on plans.
Ground rental would bo at $1 per
year.

As a result of agreements reach-
ed In a four-ho- hearing here last
Friday by the air space

Pioneer Air Lines will have
use of the Jong (Jet) runway at
Webb Field on Its regular sched-
ules. City Manager H. W. Whitney

1,318 New Casualties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 CB-- The

Defense Departmenttoday report-
ed 1,318 Korean battle casuallcs
In a week's fighting the largest
weekly Increase la a year.

that those present may include
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts and Detroit banker Joseph
M. Dodge, both of whom were
named by Elsenhower over the
week end as his liaison men with
the out-goi- Truman administra-
tion.

Hagerty said late yesterdayno
date had been fixed for Eisen-
hower's trip to Korea a trip the
general said during the campaign
ho would make in an effort to find
a way to end the "conflict there.

Hagerty indicated, however, that
arrangementsfor the trip are be-
ing made with the Pentagon In
Washington.

And it was learned,meanwhile,
that extensive security precautions
are being taken to protect the
President-elec-t against the possi-
bility of an enemy attack during
his visit to Korea and on the
way there and back.

Hagerty himself obviously had
such arrangementsIn mind when
he declined to discuss published
reports that Elsenhower probably
will spend Thanksgiving Day In
Korea with front-lin- e American
troops.

"As we have said repeatedly, no
date has been set for the Korean
trip," Hagerty declared. "The time
just has not been decided,'

Later he added that even If a
date had been picked for Elsen-
hower's departure,he quite likely
would not be able to make it
public.

At a news conference, Hagerty
said he hoped to bo able to make
public by the end of this week
"some information" about the Ko-

rean trip. But he made it clear
such Information would be

At his news conference, Hagerty
also was asked about published re
ports that Eisenhower may be ac-

companied to Korea by Gen. Doug

said. The Air Force made this
change in procedure to preventun-

due ground delays to Pioneer when
its craft landed as Jets were re
turning home. The agreement Is
contingent upon Pioneer meeting
its flight schedules. '

Commissioners commended the
lowering of traffic signal lights on
the sides along Third Street to
make them more visible to motor
lsts. The commission also talked
about a tax litigation brought
against the City and the Big Spring
independentSchool District by Kan
A. Read.

STORES BEGIN
TO STAY OPEN
THURS. NITES

An added convenience for
shoppers especiallythose who
work Is being held forth by
a number of Big Spring Stores.

They are inaugurating a
Thursday night opening, and
the list of stores announcing
Thursday night hours is grow-
ing. While the policy Is not gen-
eral in the city, some eight or
ten establishments are remain-
ing open this Thursday night

Christmas shopping tempo is
accelerating throughout the
city, and the varied stocks in
local stores indicate that a
heavy holiday seasonIs in

las MacArthur, who commanded
that theateruntil he was ousted by
PresidentTruman.

"I know of no such plans,"
Hagerty said.

He nlso said be knew nothing of
a letter which reports from Ha-

vana, Cuba, said MacArthur had
sent to Eisenhower pledging

MacArthur supported Taft
for the GOP presidential nomi-
nation, and he took no part in
Eisenhower's campaign for the
Whlto House once he had defeated
Taft at the party's July convention.

Man'sDeath In

Jail Is Due To

Natural Causes
Andrew J. Burzynski, 53, was

found dead in a cell at the city
Jail hereat 5:45 a. m. today.

Justiceof the' PeaceW. O. Leon-
ard, who conducted an inquest,
said that Burzynski died of "natu-
ral causes."

Burzynski bad beenarrestedlate
Sunday bycity police and charged
with drunkenness.

At the inquest this morning, of
ficers testified that Burzynski had
not been tried in city court Monday
morning becuaseho was unable to
enter a plea at that time. They
said Burzynski apparently was 111

Tuesday and that a doctor was
called to the jail to treat him early
Tuesday evening.

Roy Butts, another prisoner In
the Jail, discovered that Burzynski
was dead this morning and im-
mediately summoned officers.

Daring the Inquest this morning,
testimony indicated that Burzynski
had beenin Big Spring for several
months, coming here from Los An-

geles, Calif. Until approximately 10
days ago he was employed as a
time keeperon a construction Job.

The body was carried to the Nal- -
Icy FuneralHome to await instruc-
tions for funeral arrangements.

Burzynskl's wife, Mrs. Stella
Burzynski. 1914 West 66th Street,
Los Angeles, was contacted this
morning and advised of her hus-
band's death.

Bribery Trial Due
To Go To The Jury

AMARILLO, Nov. 12 (fl-- The

bribery trial of T. B. "BUI" Free
man of Dublin, Tex., was go to to
the Jury here this morning.

Freeman,one of seven men In-

dicted ere last year on bribery
charges, Is accused of bribing a
Texas Liquor Control Board agent.

TesUmony closed yesterdayeve-
ning when Freeman said he had
been compelled to give John L.
Dlbrell III, Austin, 150 when the
Liquor Control Board Inspector
threatened to padlock Freeman's
place of business.

Another Strike May
Come At AEC Plant

AUGUSTA, Nov. 12 tft- -A dispute
between a technicians union and
a at the Atomic
Energy Commission b plant
may flare up tomorrow Into anoth
er strike.

The AFL American Federation
of Technical Engineers has threat,
ened to picket lines
about the project unless the com-
pany six workers it claims
were dischargedfor union activity.

Vital HeightsRegained
By ROKs; Fail To Oust
RedsFrom TunnelArea
African Issue

Is Taken Up By

UN Committee
By STANLEY JOHNSON

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y Nov.
12 Hv-S- outh Africa called on the
U. N. today to declare itself in-

competent to deal with tho explo-
sive problem of the treatment of
non-whit- in that British Common-
wealth now torn by racial conflict.

There was little chance of suc
cess, since a majority of the
U. N.'s 60 members badpreviously
decided over South African opposi-
tion to place the question on the
agenda of the General Assembly.

Ambassador G. P. Jooste told
tho Assembly's Special Political
Committee that South Africa's ra-
cial policies were her own bus-
iness. Ho said they did not con-

stitute a threat to international
peace and the U. N. had no stand-
ard by which to Judge whether
human rights were being violated.

"I must point out," he said,
"that neither in the Charter nor
in any binding International Instru-
ment is there a definition of human
rights against which the actions of
tho South African government or
those of any other government can
be tested."

Jooste did not threatentoday to
walk out if the vote goes against
him but observers believed South
Africa would boycott any debate
on her racial policies.

The Asian-Ara- b group maintains
that Prime Minister Daniel F.
Malan's white supremacypolicy
threatensworld peace.

But though debate turned to
South Africa, chief IT. N. Interest
remained on the two major prob-
lems raisedthus far in the Assem--

Ibly meeting the Korean deadlock
ana tne suaaen resignation Mon
day of SecretaryGeneral Trygve
Lie.

In the Korean debate, the Rus-
sians were faced with a sew West-
ern request for agreement that
prisoners of war not be forced to
return to their homelands. The
West's new plan was put forth yes-
terday by British Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden.

There was no indication the Rus-
sians and theWest might get to
getheron a successorto Lie. They
failed to agree on his reappoint
ment in 1950 after the Norwegian
strongly supported the U. N. ac
tion In Korea. Moscow radio com
mented last night that Lie's resig
nation was a revelation of "his
complete political bankruptcy."

Three Scandinavian newspapers
published an Interview today with
Lie In which be said be quit be-

cause of the pressurethe Russians
put on him.

Pacific Typhoon Hits
MANILA, Nov. 12 CB A

hour typhoon bore down on the
northern Philippines today.

Peas for blood donors here next
week apparently were falling on
heartlessHoward County.

Net increase of donors for the
day was a pitiful four. Three peo-

ple cared enough to fill out the

(For personal story of how
blood, secured through Red
Cross Bloodmoblle program,
helps save lives on the Korean
battlefield, please turn to Page
7.--Ed)

coupon (below) and mall it in; one
other called to ask that be be put
down as one who wanted to help.

Approximately 300 prospective
donors must be enlisted er

now and Monday, else the
effort to secure the Howard-Glas- s

CLEAR SKIES, WARMER WEATHER

CONTINUES TO 'PLAGUE' TEXAS
Clear skies Wednesdaywith warmdr temperatures,

low humidities, and gentle to moderate winds were a
broad hint thatno end to tho drought was in sight in
Texas.

But at Dallas, where you might get fined $200 for
sprinkling your lawn or watering a dying shrub, tho
city council was trying its best to do somethingabout it.

Last week the council was thinking about damming
up tho West Fork of the Trinity River, including sewage
from Fort Worth, and using it for Dallas drinking water

after proper purification, of course.
Yesterday,the Dallas council decidedto hire a rain-

maker no Kindian medicineman, mind you, but a real,
honest-to-goodnes- s professional.

The cost: $36,505.
But that's chezp indeed, City Manager Elgin G.

Crull told the Dallas city fathers "when you talk about
spending$100,000 for a well."

Of tho rainmakers Water ResourcesDevelopment
Co., of Denver Crull said: "They do not promise a thing.
The only thing sure is that if wo are going to havo a
rain, they can make it rain a great deal harder."

The companyuses silver iodide to "seed" clouds
and force moisture in them to precipitate.

Dodge Enters
Budget Talks

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12

Elsenhower's finan-
cial representative,Detroit banker
Joseph Dodge, met today with
Budget Director Frederick J. Law-to-n,

but fold reportershewould not
try to influence the size or nature
of the budget now being prepared.

At news conference In Lawton's
office, Dodge said he would not
agree or disagree with anything
he saw in the budget, which covers
government spending for the year
beginning next July L The fact he
sat In on budget discussionsshould
not be taken as approval or dis
approval, he emphasized.

A reporterasked Dodge whether
he had been offered the post of
budget director under use Elsen-
hower administration and had ac-

cepted. He replied, "It is not true."
However be declined to saywheth-
er this meant it was not true that
he (1) had been offered the Job
or (2) bad accepted It,

4

He said:
"My objective Is to Inform my-

self and Gen. Eisenhower of the
facts and factors connected with
this budget so that Gen. Eisenhow
er may have some basis for draw
ing his own conclusions."

He declined repeatedlyto give
any indication of how be thought
the budget might be trimmed or
revised but indicated be does ex-

pect the new administration to
make changes. lie said "I believe
Mr. Lawton will concur with me

Drive For Blood Donors In
V

TheCountyNot Going Good
a

a

a

cock chapter'squota of donors will
faU.

"What U tragic," said Douglas
Orme, chapter chairman, "is that
we will be falling our fighting
men."

To stimulate donorpledge cards,
Red Cross leadersurged someone
In businessesand various organiza-
tions to get a few cards and
personally ask their or
colleagues to sign up.

"If people will Just take five
cards and get five friends to sign,
we canquicken our efforts and turn
discouragement Into success," said
Mrs, Moree Sawtelle.

She added that It was more than
interesting that those who gave be
fore constitute more than half those
who have signed to' give again,

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations reeelvtd at the First PresbyterianChurch In Big

Spring from 12 nocn to 6 p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Nov. 19 and Nov. 20. Please return this card
promptly tp.tht Red Cross,P. O. Box 626, Big Spring, Texas).

Certainly, you can count on me to give blood for
our Armed Forces.
NAME

AdJress ...i...
TELEPHONE (Res.) , (Bus.) ..,.,.,
If specified timo'deilred, plena Indicate

(Date) (Hour)

that it Is even customary for Presi
dents who have made then; own
budgets to revise thtm from time
to Ume." -

Dodge, lust before going Into .a
conference with Budget Director
FrederickJ. Lawtonl said that as
Eisenhower's personal represents--
uve he would express no opinions
nor would be participateIn discus
sion of budget Items being pre
pared by the outgoing Truman ad--
ministration.

All indications were that present
officials viewed prospects as very
dim for any big, early cuts In the
federal spending program.

In fact, these officials said, a
backlog of funds, plans and con-
tracts, difficult to change now,
point toward a new spending budg-
et well above the 79 billion dol
lars charted forthis fiscal year,
ending June30.

Dodge told a reporter It would
be unwise and Impracticable for
him to attemptany projection now
of what he thought the new spend-
ing program should be.

He ssld the budget to be pre
sented to Congress will be solely
the work of the Truman

He added, however, that as an
observer in discussions which will
fix the pattern of the new budget,
he assumeshe would gain impres-
sions of possible modifications and
would relay these Impressions to
Eisenhower.

Dodge pointed out that even the
President who prepares a budget
submits modifications to Congress
later. "I think that answers the
quesUon of what we will do," he
added.

Dodge said the fact that he
makes no objection to items in the
budget does not mean he approves
them: similarly, "the fact that I
give no approval doesn't meanthat
I oppose them," be said.

Asked directly whether his goal

Sae DODOE, Pa. 8, Col. 4

McCarthy Plans
To ContinueHis
Communist Fight

DALLAS, Nov. 12 nator

Joseph McCarthy Is going
to keep right on battling "this Com
munist issue."

Vacationing In Texas, McCarthy
told a reporteryesterday that con
tinued surveillance will be neces-
sary to prevent corruption in gov-

ernment and that be would wage
war on both Communism and cor
ruption.

He ssld the fight on Communism
would be easierunder a Republi-
can administration, because "un
der the Truman administration I
had to take the fight before the
American people."

And about corruption In govern
ment, the Senator from Wisconsin
added:

"With the federal government
spending 70, 80 and 90 billion dal.
lars a year, corruption Is going to
remain with us no matter who is
In power." But he quickly added:

"However, there's a whole lot
more of It uben a party has been
In power 20 years."

j(JN Spotlights

Used In Hand

Fight For Hills
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL in South Korean Infan
trymen stormed back to recapture
thrco strategic heights on Sniper
Ridge and Triangle Hill In long,
bloody battles today.

Tonight they threw back two
150-ma-n Red Jabs at Allied post
Uons on Sniper one In 40 minutes
of hand-to-ha- fighting In the
glare of huge Allied searchlights.

But they failed to throw Chines
Communists off the Yoke, a maze
of tunnels andcaves at the north
em end of Sniper which has beta
the key to firm control of the Im
portant ridge.

AP War Correspondent Joha
Randolph, reporting from the bias,
lng Central Front, said Republla
of Korea (ROK) troops regained
all the ground they lost to furious
Red artillery-supporte- d assault!
Tuesday night.

That Included:
Pinpoint Hill, dominant height oa

Sniper Ridge, retaken by a five
hour Infantry assaultpreceded by
an bour-lon-g artillery barrage.

Rockey Point, highest peak oa
LltUe Finger Ridge, as well M
most of the rest of that ridge.

Jane Russell on the northeast
side was recapturedIn a counter
attack that began at dawn. Two
Red companies 350 men wrested
the twin peaks from the Aulea
Tuesday night.
. Once they had.securedthe crest
of Pinpoint, elements of threeROK
regimentsdrove northward-agains-t

that Yoke, faking par of. It to a
bat

tie againstentrenched Reds,
But the South Koreans war

forced to withdraw before dark.
The Yoke Is a virtually lmpreg--
nable redoubt at night.

Firm Allied control of Sniper
Ridge has been impossible wlta
the Yoke's tunnels andcavesla th
bsnds of the Reds. It was from
those underground caverns that
Chinese reinforcements poured to
day at the height of the battlefor
Pinpoint. -

The South Koreans bad beea
pushed off Pinpoint, dominating
height on Sniper Ridge, Tuesday
night by 1,500 screamingChinese
foot soldiers. The Red assaultwa
powered by one ot the fiercestRed
artillery; barragesof tin war. It
was the 13th time In 29 days that
the Reds badtaken the hill from
United Nations forces.

Despite the United Nations vic
tory on Pinpoint, determinedChl
nese defenders still held sizeable
chunks of the mile and a halfJong
ridge at noon.

Randolph also reported heavy
flghUng on nearby Little Finger
Ridge, Earlier the ROKs had beea
stalled two-thir- of the way up
the slope by Chinesehurling hug
band grenades down upon them.

LATE
BULLETINS

PITTSBURGH. Nor. 12 (B-- Tbe

vice presidents of the
CIO today recommended a
postponement of the group's
annual convention from Mon-

day, Nov. 17, to Monday, Dee.l
1. because of the death of CIO
President Philip Muray.

Tbe convention bad beea
slated to open nextweek In Los
Angeles. Insteadthe convention
will be held at AUanUe City,

SHERMAN, Nov. 12 CB- -A

Perrln Air Force Base train-
ing plane crashed today and
Sheriff Woody Blanton report,
ed Its two occupantswere kill-
ed. Tbe crash occurred a mile
north of GordonvUle In Gray-
son County,

THE WEATHER
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Goes Display

Featuring a completely new body design, the 1953 De Soto goeson display over the nation Thursday, and
will be shown locally by the Clark Motor 2IS East Third Street. Shown here Is the Fire
Dome V-- 8 sedan, which ll powered by De Soto's Fire Dome engine. Six body
styles are offered In the V-- 8 series,while five body types are available In De Soto's Powermaster Six line.

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY

RefinementsIn DesignMark
New De SotoModels For 1953

The 1953 De Soto, a new automo-

bile with advanced features Inside
and out. makes Its debut before
thopubllc Thursday. The new line
will be shown locally at Clark Mo
tor Company,215 EastThird Street.
" An entirely new body design Is
featured In the 1953 De Soto, with
emphasis on longer, flowing lines,
longer swept-bac-k fenders and a
wider, lower rear deck.
' Interiors of the 1953 De Soto fea-

ture handsome, new upholstery
fabrics, distinctive new door pan
els ana richiy-grain- instrument
panel and window 'mouldings all
m harmony with new exterior col
on.

The new De Soto Is offered In
two aeries the Fire Dome V--

powered by the sensational
Fire Dome engine

America's most powerful engine
design-a- nd the famous Powermas-
ter Six.

Both scries are available with
De Soto's Full PowerSteering, the
famous driving advancement
which makes driving saferand eas-

ier under all conditions and park-
ing and turning "easy as dialing a
telephone."

An exterior highlight of the 1953

De Soto is the massive new grille
with new'parking lights set at the
extreme'edges of the grille, under-
neath the headlights. A chrome
frame encircles both grille and
parking lights.

Wheelbftse of the new De Soto
has been''maintained at 125H Inch-

es, while overall length has been
Increased from 208 3--8 Inches to

New De Soto On

Company,

213 3--8 Inches andoverall width from
74 8 inches to 76 3--4 Inches. The
car is one inch lower, but road
clearance is unchanged.

Long flowing lines characterize
the new De Soto from the smart
new grille to the swept back rear
fenders set off by handsome new
large combination tail, stop and
back-u-p lights.

A curved, one-pie- windshield
combined with new, narrower
comer posts provides greatly In-

creased visibility In the new De
Soto. Glass area of the windshield

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAR8M0R LICENSES

Ctiarlte Richard Tbompien, WAFB, and
Mm Olortaj Lon Kamer, Colnmbui, Ohio.
WAItRANTr DEEDS

JameaHoward Euan et sx to Lot, Kae-o-n

Herrlni tt all undlrlded Sntereet

feci ot lot , block 11, flic Sprint. and lot
7 and south tt ot lot S In block 63. D 1

EDrinx. and lot T and toutB Ik at lot a In
block 83. Bit Sprlnf. SJ.J00.

Mtrjron Ilulto Barber at ox to Iteef
Flelda Gaeollne Corporation and Bkelly OU
(.ompanj; part 01 norinweii quarter, ice
Uon 41 block 31. townihlD 1 north. TAP
urrey with Uii txccptlon of all mineral

rlfbta eieept watar. salt or lalt water, fto
ana ower coneiaerauon.

Lula Brown Culweu tt al. to L. B. Kin-m-

at all lot ll, block J, Porter addition.
Bit Sprtni. lit.

O. V. lialora it ll Is L B. Ktafflan tt
al: lot 13, block 1. Porter addition, fio.

Inea Brown Bullard et al to L. B. K I
lot 11. block 1. Porter addition, 110.

IN I11TI! DISTBICT CO CRT
Oracle Jonee ti. w. H. Jonei, airorce

and reetralnlarorder.
NEW CAB, neOISTHATION

LU Blchard SVOalfer, New Tort. Lin-
coln.

O. D. CfDanlet Jr., Coahoma, Mercury.
Robert B. Hanie. WATD. Chevrolet.
Rotera Clark Miller, SIS pat 3rd,

has beengreatly Increased.
Blended smoothly Into the hood

line is a new Air-Ven- t. This is De
Soto's unique style feature with a
purpose. It directs a stream o t
cool, fresh air to the carburetor
which increases engine efficiency.

The 1953 De Soto has a new heat-
ing system. Mounted undera new
cowl vent opening, the heatertakes
In fume-fre- e fresh air. The cowl
vent is also used for summer cool-
ing. The heater'features a new de-
sign with simplified controls which
permit operation as a recirculat-
ing heater as well as one which
supplies a constantstream ot fresh,
warm air.

ChassisImprovements In the 1953
Do Soto provide greater comfort
than ever for passengers.Splayed
rear springs give better direction-
al stability and De Solo's famous
Oriflow shock absorbers cushion
the ride over the roughest roads.

Every modern motoring advance-
ment is available on the 1953 De
Soto. No-shi- ft driving with Tip-To- e

Shift and Fluid Drive or Fluid- -
Torque for flashing acceleration.
Is offered, along with Power
Brakes.

Dry Eczema Itch
Quick, lasting relief skin
soothedand softenedwith

Oil-ric- h' Resinol
OINTMENT 'Contains Lanoli

5 i
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AEC Word On NegroAwaiting SentenceFor
Hydrogen BomoAssaultOn Girl By'Leering'
neijuitt vm

By JACK RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON, Ml The Atomic

Energy Commission says it will
have an announcement, apparently
soon, In connection with snow ball
ing reports jtbo first American hy
drogen bomb has been exploded
In the South Pacific.

Vivid ss accounts ot a
purported "hell" bomb blas-t-
some said It virtually sank an Enl-wet-

Island have been received
in uncensored letters from U. S.
sattprs to friends In this country.

An AEC spokesman said
"we will make an announce-

ment" as soon as the current se
ries of atomic tests is concluded.
Until then, he said, "we will have
absolutely no comment."

Previously, AEC officials had In
dicated that for. security reasons
It might be years before anything
would be made public about the
new bomb.

Descriptions of the recent ex-
plosion or super atomic

agree that It was an awesome
thing.

One sailor wroto that be watched
the spectacle through binoculars
from his ship 30 miles away. He
saw a great chunk of one of the
Enlwctok atolls "Just seem to melt
away" in the fire that burned for
six hours after the blast.

Finally, he said, the entire mile-wid- e

atoll "actually disappeared."
Several ss accounts

have been published In recentdays
In Los Angeles, Lima, O., Mich-
igan City, Ind., and Salt Lake City.
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YANCEYVILLE. N. C. W-- A
Negro awaited sentence

today after his second conviction
on a charge of assaulting a white
girl by 'leering" at her.
An e, male Superior Court

Jury convicted tenantfarmer Ma k
Ingram ot the crime yesterday.
Judge Frank Armstrong planned
to sentence him today. The maxi-
mum would be a two-ye- road
term. Ingram, father of nine chil
dren, received this sentence on a
Recorder'sCourt conviction short-
ly after he was accused by the
girl. He appealed the conviction.

Ingram was charged with as
saulting Mrs. Willie Jean Boswell
Webster, an attractive
farm gtn in June, 1951. The girl,
unmarried then, testified that In
gram "eyed" her from a distance
of "about 75 feet." She also ac
cuscd him of chasing her across
a field on her father's farm, but
said be did not get "within 65
feet of her."

Under Norm Carolina law no
bodily contact Is necessaryfor con
viction of assault. TheJury, in hold-
ing Ingram guilty, upheld a state
contention that by "leering" at the
girl, he frightened her and thus
committed assault

Ingram's attorneys declined to
offer testimony In his defense, but
at an earlier bearingwe defendant
denied ho had criminal intentions.

Ingram told officers the girl
was dressedIn a shirt and Jeans
and "looked like a boy" when he
attemped to Inquire of her where
he could borrow a trailer.

Ingram's attorneys said before
the trial that they would appeal

SEE IT!
BRAND NEW STYLING Lowerand
longer glamorousnew chrome
fender mouldings new, wider,
lovelier front grille beautiful new
swept-bac- k rear fenders new,
lower, wider rear deck!

BRAND NEW VIEW! Greater glass
areaall around hugenew curved
one-piec-e windshield and narrow
cornerposts... big windows, slender
center posts new sweep-aroun-d

one-piec-e rear window!

215 E. Third

any conviction to the State Su
preme Court.

Mrs. Webster, who married Er-nes-t

Webster the day before Ing
ram was first convicted and who
now is the mother of
old baby, told the Jury she looked

Mitchell Suggests
Adlai Take A Rest
Before TV Shows

TAOS. N.M., Vn The chairman
ot the Democratic National Com-
mittee suggestsAdlai Stevensonbe
given chance to rest before being
asked to make monthly radio-T- V

talks.
Stephen A. Mitchell, who arrived

yesterday"to go deerhunting, rest
and relax" from general election
campaigning, said:

"In due time, we will talk over
the possibility of Gov. Stevenson
making such appearances. It all
dependson Gov. Stevenson'splans.
We have been very much Im-
pressed by the breadthand extent
of Interest shown in the possibility
of continuing to hear from the
governor."

Earlier, Stevenson's press aide
in Springfield, 111., said the gov
ernor had no commmt and does
not Intend to lay plans until his
term Is up the end of the year.

Among Pennsylvania mineral pro
ducts are gold, lime, Iron ore, nat-
ural gas, peat, petroleum, sliver,
copper, graphite, mica, soapstonc
and building stone.

up the word "leer" In a dictionary.
She said It means a "curious look."
That definition, she testified, de-

scribed exactly the manner In
which Ingram eyed her as he drove
slowly past her with his head out
or tne window of his car.

Ingram originally was charged
with assaultwith intent to commit
rape. The charge was reduced to
one of assaulton female when
he was brought to trial In Caswell
Recorder's court After he was con-
victed and sentencedto two years
on the roads, he appealed to the
Superior Court The first Superior
Court trial. In November of last
year, ended in mistrial when
two of the four Negroes on the
Jury held out for acquittal.
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On DisplayTomorrow !

"Yoa life- "-. very weeV ladlo and nelwor Oeolen.

Musf Be Tiring To
Keep SavingPeople

LOS ANGELES
Company is getting bit weary

people from tho
500-fo- cliff Griffith Park.

eighth rescue at tho .spot
It sailor Paul Hess

tho USS Jason and Ms 'girl
friend, Miss Arlene Peterson, who
were trying climb the top

old quarry the head Can
yon Drive yesterday.

The surnames Johnson,
Balloons, sent as high as

100,000 feet to study cosmle rays.
often reported as flying saucers.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank
Phone 393

.wTIC ARTS

AnnouncesThe Association Of

Dr. LQRAN WARREN
CHIROPRACTOR

Ncurocalographand Spinal

Technician
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DeSoto
BeautifulNew Looks! BeautifulNew Interiors!

It'sTheMostBeautifulNewDeSotoEver Introduced!
Me.
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CLINIC

BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New,
smartupholstery . . . distinctive new
door panels. . . new, lovely grained
instrumentpanelandgarnishmould-
ings all harmonizingwith body
colors.

GREAT POWER FEATURES! The
De Soto 160 h.p. Fire Dome V-- 8 has
America's most powerful enginede-
sign. Power Steeringmakesparking
and turning easyas dialing a phone.
PowerBraking assuresfaster, easier,
saferstops.

SEE 160 H.P. FIRE DOME V-- 8 and POWERMASTER.SIX!

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas
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Swiff Decision

To Be Asked On

PriceControls
WASHINGTON, Ml Sen. Cape-ha-rt

(n-In- said today bo will
eek a swift decision by Congress

next year on the fate of wago and
price controls.

Capehart Is slated to head the
Senate Banking Committee which
handles controls legislation in that
chamber.

From his home In Indianapolis,
he told a reporter In a telephone
Interview he will seek agreement
with the HouseBanking Committee
"to dispose of this Important prob
lem Just as early In the next
sessionof Congressas possible."

Authority to retain federal curbs
on wages and prices will expire
April 30 unless Congress extends
It

Capehart said the Senate-Hous-e

Defense Production Committee has
been called to meet here Nov. 19.
He expects this group, of which he

'Is a member, will get a report
from Price Stabilizer Tlghe E.
Woods on surveys made by Woods
of consumer views on the need
for continued price contols.

The Defense Production Act,
which provides the authority for
economic controls Including those
In wages, prices, rents and credit,
was designed as a brake on in-

flation.
President-elec-t Dwlght D. Eisen-

hower pledged In his campaign
that Inflation control would be one
of his major concerns.

Capehart said he hopes the Sen-
ate Banking Committee will begin
taking testimony "not later than
Feb. 1" on the Defense Produc-
tion Act.

Doctor SaysToo
Much Medicine Is
Being Prescribed

LOS ANGELES CD A doctor
told the convention of General
Practitioners that doctors have
come to the point "where we arc
prescribing too much medicine and
doing It despite the fact we know
too little about the stuff we pre-
scribe and even less about the
bodies we are treating."

Dr, William II. Gordon, Lub-
bock, Tex., heart specialist, made
the observation yesterday. He
said also that of
medicines is increasing unreason-
ably the cost of medical care.

"I am convinced that all cold
vaccines are worthless," Dr. Gor-
don said. "A large tobacco com-
pany recently proved that Us em-
ployes had fewer colds when given
shots of pure water than when
given cold shots."

Two Convicts Dead In
AttemptedJail Break

TUXTLA GUTIERREZ, Mexico,
W Two convicts were killed by
machlnegun fire yesterday In an
attempted break by 34 criminals
from the Chiapas State Peniten-
tiary here, In the southeast corner
of Mexico.

The other32 freedom-seeke- rs sur-
rendered or were captured.

The prisoners left the peniten-
tiary through a hole they had bored
In a three-fo-ot masonry wall but
were trappedIn an adjacentcorn-
field surrounded by barbedwire.

505 Britons Dead
LONDON, Nov. 12 Wl The War

Office said today fighting In Korea
cost Britain 505 dead and 192 miss-
ing up to Oct. 17. Another 915
Britons are prisoners of war and
there were 1,771 wounded.
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'Man Trap'
Cole of California's "Man Trap"
swimsuit with sheer black or-
gandy coat looks more like the
proper attire for the boudoir
than the swimming pool. Model-
ed by Katherine Castidy the suit
is made of black satin laitex
with a wide open laced front It
was shown at the California Na-

tional Press Week, sponsored by
the California Fashion Creators
In Los Angeles. (AP Wirephoto).

New 'Red Tide'

Is FearedOff

Florida Coast
CORT MYERS Fla W1 Fears

were expressed today that new
"red tide" has returned to Gulf
of Mexico waters off the South
west Florida Coastbringing death
to millions of fish.

The "red tide" infestation took
heavy toll of fish in these waters

a few years ago. Scientists said
jit apparently was caused by an
organism in the gills.

Shrimp boat skippers returning
from Dry Tortugas and Campeche,
Mexico, reported the dead fish
from 70 miles out all the way to
Fort Myers beach.

"They were packed solid 10 miles
out," said Capt. Gordon Ford of
the shrimp boat Lucky tar. "We
first startedseeing them about 70
miles out. They got thicker as we
made It to 20 and at 10 miles we
were really pushing throughtpem."

The Lucky Star came from Cam-
peche. Similar word came from
Capt. Bob Sadler of the shrimp
boat Savannah, arriving from Dry
Tortugas.

Sadler said most of the dead
fish were poorgies, grouper and
fish from a few miles north of
Dry Tortugas to Fort Myers beach.

Residents of Sanlbel Island re
ported a dark-brow- n discoloration
of water off the Island, where
thousands of dead fish littered the
beaches. Similar water discolora- -
tions and many deadfish also were
reported by residents on Boca
Grande and Captlva Islands off
the Southwest Florida Coast.

ThailandRoundup
BANGKOK, Thailand (fl Police

have rounded up more than 100
persons, including a handful of
Army officers, in a crackdown
directed at alleged Communist-fro- nt

activities.
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URGES BEST AIR DEFENSE POSSIBLE

TYLER, Nov. 12 UM&, Gen.
James Doolittle says the United
States must have the best air de-

fense possible but adds that noth-
ing he knows of would make the
country safe from Russian attack.

The World War II commander
who bombed Tokyo In a token raid
early In the struggle was the prin-
cipal speakerat an Armistice Day
pageant in the Tyler High School
auditorium last night

He emphasized that the defense
effort now and future planning
must be aimed at U. S. bombers
and complementary facilities nec-
essary to knock out enemy air
bases from which attacks on this
country might spring.

"Full advantageof every break--
though of science Into new fields
of knowledge" should be used for
American defense, Doolittle said.
adding that our defenses against

attack should be stepped
up, "Including production and con-
tinual Improvement of anti-aircra-ft

guided-mlsslle- s and the
radar warning network."

Doolittle, now serving as special
civilian assistanton researchand
development to Air Chief of Staff
Hoyt Vandenberg, has retired from
the Air Force.

In one of the sharpestwarnings
of possible air attack in recent

GET A
MARION. O, Nov. 12 (fl- -A

Marion woman left $40,000 to
care for cats and birds, her
will disclosed today.

Mrs. Olive Beatty, who died
Oct. 29, bequeathed the bulk
of her $75,000 estatefor estab-
lishment of a non-prof- it corpo-
ration to aid cats, birds and oth-
er animals.

Mrs. Beatty left about $22.-0-

to friends, neighbors and
her church.

Of
To Be
In

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 UPV- -The

finances of several present and
former judges will come under
scrutiny of the State Crime Com-
mission at its public hearings re-
suming here tomorrow, it was re-
ported today.

Published reports said the com-
mission for the past13 months has
been probing tleups between poli-
ticians, the underworld and state
and city judges.

The New York Daily News said
the commission has uncovered
evidence that:

A State Supreme Court justice
was a silent business partner of
a convicted killer, who later was
electrocuted.

A former Supreme Court justice
accumulated a fortune by appoint
ment of receivers and referees
through a member of his family.

A municipal court justice got
rich in a few years and set up
sizable accounts in at least eight
banks scatteredthroughout the na
tion.

Petition On The Way
TOKYO, Nov. 12 W Three Jap

anesecarrying a petition with 300,-00- 0

signatures left today for New
York to press Japan'splea for ad-

mission to the U.N.
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Nothing Can PreventRussian
AttackOn U. S.,Doolittle Says

BIRDS, CATS
BREAK

Finances
Judges
Probed NY
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Getthebig savingsof
asmartStudebaker

COMMANDER V-- 8 OR CHAMPION
Best"8" and best"6" in actual gasmileage in the

'52 Mobilgas Economy RunI

Studbokr Ovwdrlv, optional at lira coit, vol tntd

Sleek Studebakerstyling and low Studebakerupkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander...or a Champion in lowest price field!

AB nodU offw Stvdtbakw Automatic Drive or 0wdrhr and g tinted glau at oxlra coL

t

McDonald Motor Company
206 Johnson

months, the famed Tokyo bomber
said:

"We must have the bestpracti-
cable air defense that science can
develop In order to minimize our
own losses, but we mustnot unduly1
jeopardize our offenslvn mnnhllllv

our Strategic Air Force by di-

verting too great a part of our
always limited military budget to
defense, x x x We cannot deteran
aggressor from startlns a war nnr
win a war If startedthrouch defen
sive strength alone no matterhow
much of our substance ue cnenrf
on It.

"As to air difeni " nnntliiln
saia, vandenbergestimated
a year or so ago that we could
knock down no more than 3n nor
cent of an enemy bomber force
mailing a determined attack upon
this country.

"With enoush sunrnuinlx tntnr.
ceptori and ft guided
missiles and Improved early warn-
ings, we could probably do far bet-
ter than that In the future pro-
vided the attacking force bad not

also been greatly Improved over
that which' the Soviet Union Is
known to have today.

"Unfortunately, nothing I have
seen on the scientific horizon of-

fers an absolute and Impregnable
homo defense against cither the

USSR's presentbombers and sub-
marines (to launch guided mis-
siles) now, or against the super-
sonic bombers, long-rang- e guided
missiles and submarines that she
may send againstus In the future.

"If the Soviets develop anti-
aircraft missiles for close-I- n de
fense of their critical areas, then
we must have ready supersonic

ibombcrs, long-rang- e guided mis
siles, or perhaps bombers that can
remain outside heavily defended
areas and fire supersonic guided
missiles at them."

Doolittle, who arrived In Tyler
Mondav night, had la buy 24 hours
In the EastTexas rose capital. Be-
sides his address,ho was a guest
at a Shrine ceremonial and was
made honorary mayor and citizen
of the town.

AT NO COST
CASH

Buy M-- and you'll get valuable
couponsthat may used any M;W

They such wonderful Qvlttmas gifts.

GAS RANGE
PLUS A $10

0 Surveyproves this Rangehas featuresof most
modelsselling $35

more. Built-i- n light on divided cooktop, oven win-

dow and pull-o- broiler. $5 dowiu

Can'tGo
To Meet Of
Governors

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 12 W-V-

Dwlght Elsenhower has notified
Gov. Allan Shivers that he won't
be able to attend he Southern
Governors Conference at New Or-
leans starting Sunday.

The said yester-
day he plans leave Augusta Sun-
day morning. He told Shivers he
faces a heavywork schedule there-
after.

The general probably will go to
New York and return to Washing.
ton confer with PresidentTru
man.

Elsenhower carried Texas in the
general election and be told Shiv
ers In his telegram:

"You were one of the Southern
governors who paid me the great
compliment of advocating my elec-
tion. I would like personally to ex-
press mydeep to you
and the people of the Southern
States through their

Five Are Dead
MANILA, Nov.

shot down five members of a Com
munist-le- d Huk band today.

Lppfl
SBH

BH

PLUS

Thh efficient has b.

freezerwith frotter
cuts Freshener qti. fruit
and freth. $5 down

PLUS

Gas Dryer, Vacuum gives
heat perfect setsdamp

Automatic Ignition

provides lighting. down.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Nor. 12, 1952

INDIAN RITUAL
GOES MODERN

HORTON, Nov. 12 UV--The

Ioway Indian tribe has a
new today.

And just to show how times
changed he'snot a leathery-c-

heeked

skilled with bow and arrow.
He's a teenager plays half-

back school foot-
ball

The fathers turned
over the symbols authority
to Rhodd In
a formal ceremony yesterday.

The that went with
the ceremony had a 20th

touch.
John H. Eagle, a Lake

tenor, sang such
numbers as "Stout-Hearte- d

and "My Wild Irish
Rose."

Re-Elect- ed Chairman
CHICAGO. 12 HV-- L.

Westcoat, Chicago, president
the Pure OH Co., was
chairman the the
American Petroleum Institute at
Its convention yesterday.

Meters To Advertise
DALLAS, Nor. 12 UV-T- he city

Is going find out
the public thinks
on parking It approved a
three-mont- h test yesterday and
thinks maybe It has a possi-
ble sourceof $40,000to year-
ly Income for the

Doesmillions do,demand

WORLD'S LARGEST AT180

Floor Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Orego Phone 1181

W 3rd CZ yfato& Phono 628
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Get $10 to $30 MerchandiseCoupons
AT NO EXTRA COST IF YOU BUY ANY OF THESE APPLIANCES NOW

YOURS EXTRA
SPEND THEM LIKE

appliances
be In depart-

ment. make

DEPENDABLE 36"
COUPON BOOK

119.50

nationally-know- n for $15,10

light,

Ike

President-elec-t

to

to

appreciation

governors."

Huks
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7.1 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
A $20 COUPON BOOK

199.95
0 M-- a eapacfty fuB-wl-

a tray below for small
of meal. Food keeps 8
vegetablesdewy oa Terms.

AUTOMATIC CLOTHESDRYER
A $28 COUPON BOOK

-- 264.95
fj) Automatic system
exact for drying. Dial or
dry. "Matchless" spark plug

quick, easy Terms, $10

Wed.,

Kan..

chief

have
ancfbnt, highly

on his high
team.
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program
Cen-
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White

Delton, Wis.,

Men"
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of board of

council what
about advertising

meters.

found
$50,000
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SULER

Polishers,

Supplies

221
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15 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER
PLUS A $30 COUPON BOOK

364.95

(?) 525-lb- . eapacfty Freezer remarkably low
priced. Has non-swe-at walls, counter-balance- d

lid with locking handle and Interior fight, 2 wire
baskets and dividers. Only $10 down on Tenon

CAPACITY WASHER

PLUS A $10 COUPON BOOK

107.95
Q) Non-tangli- Swidator washesfhor

oughly. Lovell wringer with 2' balloon rolls ad
usts for pressure upto 500 lbs. Terms, $5 downj
PUMP Model with $10 CouponBook H4.95
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Big Spring (Texas)

JuniorHigh P-T- A Circus
Is ScheduledFriday Night
The circus wUI be In town again

Friday night when the Junior High
P-T- stages a two-rin- g show at
r:30 In the gym.

All the performers will be stu-den-ta

of the Juniorand Senior High
schools.Mra. C. W. Mahoney la dl-- i
rectlng the clrcua and proceeds
will go to the project fund. Thla
year's project la the purchase of

a movie projector and soundequip-

ment for.the.school.
Performers Include McCoy on

Wind and Julius Gltckman In a
trained dog act; another dog act
by Jeanette Patterson: a monkey
act, featuring Jimmy Montgomery,
Chartcs Morris, Bobby DIUon and

flaVaTOv 4 "safl
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REV. W. A. PENDERGRASS

PastorHands
Resignation
To Church

GARDEN CrrV, (Spl) The
Hev. W. A. Pendergrass,pastorof
Garden City Baptist Church, ten-

dered his resignation at a con-

ference following church services
Sunday morning.

The Rev. Pendergrasscame to
Garden City in February of 1951

and since that time there have
been 57 additions and 25 conver-
sions in the church.

During the almost two years of
the pastor's stay, the church has
built a brick parsonage and partial-
ly furnished it at a cost of 118.000.
The grounds surrounding the par-
sonage and the church have been
landscaped. The congregation has
also increased the pastor's salary
br S100 ner.montb.

The Rev. Pendergrass.who is a
graduate1 of Howard Payne Col
legerBrownwood, nai no detinue
plans as yet. He may, however,
enter the seminaryat Kansas uiy,
Kan.

ClassLuncheon
Mrs, J. E. Hardesty,. president,

has announced that the Beta
Beckett Sunday School Class of
First Baptist Church will have its
Tegular monthly meeting and
luncheon Thursday in the educa
tional building.

M I sssssl AsD IB sTAKfyS Jll
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SIZE

U . eo

Hard To Find
In an extra wide range of larger

sizes to flatter and fit the more
mature flgue, this shoulder pleat
ed, tailored dress
is destined to become wardrobe
magic!

No. 2463 Is cut in sizes 16, 18, 20,
,36, 38. 40, ,12, 41, 46, 48 and 501 Size
18, 4 yds. 39-l- (Sleeve choice in-

cluded).
Send 30 cents for PATTEnN

with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R F A 8 N

BOOK, beautifully illustrated
In COLOR) Presentingsmart,

fashions for every
age and every occasion, and also
delightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,

proas, and other wearables, price
25 cents.
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Avery Falkner as monekys, with
Nita JeanJonca as their trainer.

A bicycle act will be given by
Bounce Covert, Donald Davidson,
and Bllllo Woods and clowns will
be Gerald Davidson, BUI Norred,
J. D. Adams, Edwin Fabian,
Stormy Edwards,Ralph Mahoney,
Johnny Fuglaar, Charles Brlggs,
Tommle Buckner, Durwood Corn- -
mines and Jlmmle Tucker.

Ihc muscle men, a group of high
school boys, will star Bobble Phil-
lips, and Marilyn Constant and Sue
Ann Zollinger will be featured in
a western act.

Other acts will feature hula
dancers andboys and girls tum
bling teams.

CirclesMeet
Separately
For Programs

AH circle of the Weslev Memo
rial Methodist Church metseparate-
ly recently for programs on "Christ-Ia-n

Social Relations."
The Martha Foster met in the

church parlor with Mrs. Alma As-kl- ns

giving the devotional. Mrs. J.
W. Bryant and Mrs. Marshall V.
Day spoke on "Human Rights for
All." Mra. n. E. Tleaean offered
the benediction. Six attended.

The Edith Martin Circle met In
the home of Mrs. J. M. Saunders
with prayersbeing offered by Mrs.
J. T. Morgan and Mrs. R. E. Scbo-flel-d.

Mrs. G. II. Brlden gave the de
votional and Mrs. W. W. Coleman
and Mrs. Cecil Nabors were also
on the program.

Two guests, Mrs. Schofleld and
Mrs. John Pcnner,both of Abilene
attended.

Mrs. PeteThornton gave the de
votional when the Lalla Balrd
Circle met In the home of Airs.
Arthur Fickle.

On the programwere Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery and Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
Marvin Fisher offered the prayer.

Junior High
P-T- A Has
FatherNight

The Rev. Walter White, associate
pastor of First Methodist Church,
spoke on "Blessings In the Home"
Tuesday night when the Junior
High A met at the school for
FatheraNight

Nita Jean Jonesgave the devo-
tional from the liSth Psalm and
read Thanksgiving prayer. Mrs.
Luclan. Jones, membership chair-ma-

reported the unit now has
170 members.

Plans were made to assistwith
the Bloodmoblle program, andMrs.
C. W. tlahessyurged all to at-

tend the clrcua Friday evening.
Plans alsowere made to serve re?
freshmentNov. 20 at the VA Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Roberta Wiley and mem-
bers ofher home economicsclasses
served refreshments during the lp

period to 48.

Washington
PlaceP-T- A

SeesPlaylet
Mrs. Wacll McNalr gave the de-

votional on "Blessings In Every
Home" at the Tuesday evening
meeting of the Washington Place

A playlet, "What To Ask Your
Teacher?"waa given by threemem
bers of the unit. Mrs. w. C. Foster
portrayed the part of the teacher,
with J. T. Morgan and Mra. Clyde
Thomas Jr. playing the roles of
parents. The playlet was a discus
sion of the questionsparentsshould
tauc over with teachers,not ine
questions they usually ask.

Mrs, A. C LaCroIx presided over
the business session, during which
a request was made for blood don-
ors and alsofor members to assist
in the bloodmoblle canteen.All par
ents were urged to vuit the schools
during National Education Week.

Approximately 60 attended with
Rose Slzemore'e first grade win-
ning the room count.

Kiwani QueensFete
HusbandsAt Dinner
TuesdayEvening

The Kiwani Queens entertained
their husbands Tuesday evening
with a turkey dinner at the Reagan
ltanch.

Hostesses were Mra. Horace
Reagan, Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs.
R. M. Heine and Mrs. Jack Alex-
ander.

The serving table was centered
with an arrangement of fall fruit
and on the fireplace mantle waa
an arrangementof fall flowers.

Following the meal, card games,
dominoesand "42" were played by
the 25 couples attending.

Pastor,Wife To
Have OpenHouse

The Rev. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Nichols of the First Christian
Churh will hold open house at the
recently parsonage,
1211 Wood, Thursday from 7:30--9

p.m,
The announcement was first

made from the pulpit during the
Sunday services and the Rev. and
Mrs. Nichols want all members
and friends of the church to knov
that they are cordially Invited to
attend.
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MRS. STONEHAM BEAL SWANN

SwannsMake Home In
OdessaAfter Wedding

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Stoneham Beal Swann
are making their home In Odessa
following their recent marriage
here.

The bride is the former Patsy
Bonlta Black, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Black of Route 2. Colo
rado City. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Swann also of Colorado City.

The Rev. Jack Strickland, pas
tor of the EastSide Baptist Church,
performed the semi-form- al double
zing ceremony in the home of the
bribe's parents.

Mrs. Ozelie Mille, organist, and
Johnny Bullock, soloist who sang

Because" furnished the nuptial
music.

The bride, given In marriageby
her father, wore a white slipper
satin ballerina length dresswith a

Maid Of CottonContest
Slated In Lubbock Nov. 24

LUBBOCK Approximately
$1,000 worth of clothes, travel ex-
pensesand entertainment are wait
ing for someyoung lady from West
Texas who participates In the South
Plains Maid of cotton contest to
be held In Lubbock Nov. 24.

But there are only a few days
left to enter the pageant Applica-
tion blanks must be mailed to con
test officials on or before Monday,
Nov. 17.

As in the past, the winner of the
South Plains contest will be one'of
20 flnallsta from cotton-producin-g

statea to compete for the national

Mrs. Thomas
SpeaksAt
North Ward- -

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr, spoke on
"Making Every Home a Blessing'
when the North Ward A met
Tuesday afternoon at the school

The meeting was opened with
the group singing "America" led by
Mrs. Virgil Long. Mrs. L. B. Kin- -
man gave the inspirational thought
and led members In repeating the
23rd Psalm In unison.

Mrs. Pauline Talton'a fifth grade
presented a patriotic program dur
ing the afternoon and also won the
room count

In the businesssession, the' or
ganization voted to buy basketball
uniforms for the team, the first
basketball team ever to be organiz-
ed at the school.

Mrs. Long was elected vice pres
ident to fill the vacancy createdby
the resignation of Mrs. John Apple-to-n.

Mrs. Roy C. Hoover was elect
ed council delegate.

Mra. J.E. Parker,president, urg
ed all parents to visit the school
classrooms during National Edu-
cation Week. About 25 attended the
meeting.

RebekahsAccept
3 New Members

Three applications for member-
ship were read and approvtd at
the meeting of the John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening
In Carpenters' Hall.

Accepted Into the lodge were
Pauline Anderson, Myrtle Luttrell
and Winnie Ralph.

Mary Cole presided during the
short business meeting and the
team practiced following the ses-
sion, Twenty-uln-e attended. The
next meeting will be an Initiation
ceremony.

StudyClub Meeting
Mrs. Herman Pattennn wilt lw

in charge when the Study Club of
the Alroort A mrtli Thimiliv
at 3 p.m. at the school for a dis-
cussion on "Clothing Design and
Renovation." All tunom inter.
esled are urged to attend.

white lace Jacket She carried a
white Bible topped with pink as

and featheredchrysanthe-
mum streamers.

Robbie Tllley of Colorado City
served as maid of honor. She was
attired in a rose taffeta irridescent
taffeta dress trimmed with rose
velvet ribbon. She wore a p 1 n k
carnation coraage,

Donald Gene Black, cousin of
the bride, of Loralne served as
best man.

A reception was held following
the ceremony. The couple was as-
sisted in receiving by their par-
ents. The entertaining rooms were
decorated with arrangementsof
white chrysanthemums and fern.

Both young people are graduates
of Colorado City High School and
the bridegroom attended Texas
Tech, Lubbock, last year.

title which carries with it a
expense-pai-d tour to Eu

rope, South America, Canada and
the United States. The national
Maid of Cotton will be selected In
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 29 and 30.

Officials of the South Plains con-
test are particularly Interested in
having several young ladles from
Big Spring enter this month's con-
test. Entry blanks are available
at contest headquarters,Box 561,
Lubbock.

All unmarried girls, between the
ages of 19 and 25 Inclusive, who
are S feet 5 Inches or taller, and
who were born In a cotton-pr-o

ducing state are eligible.
The contest committee has

pointed out that this is not a beauty
contest in the usual aense. The
South Plains Maid of Cotton will
be selected for her poise, personal
lty. Intelligence and appearance.
Judging at the Lubbock contest will
be on the same basis as will the
National finals.

The girl selected as the South
Plains Maid of Cotton will receive
several hundred dollars worth of
clothes to wear for the national
contest She will also be provided
air transportation to and from
Memphis for herself and the chap-
eron of her choice. During her stay
In Memphis she will have all ex-

pensespaid, Each finalist receives
ww v vaa uv vii uw

tlon in modeling and posture, news--
reel, newspaper and television
camermenrecord the J u d g I n g In
pictures; and the girls get to meet
many of the leadera of the nation's
huge cotton industry.

Diana Lynn Ryan
HasBirthday Party

Diana Lynn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Commodore Ryan
Jr., 1307 Tucson, was honored at a
birthday party at the borne of her
parentsrecently.

The pink and white cake was
decorated with two doll candles
and favora were miniature fairy
tale books. "

Cake and Ice cream were served
to Darrell David Webb. Terrv
Moore, juarxa Adams, sherry,
Marsha and Tommy KIrkpatrlch,
David Relnhardt. Fen and Terrllu
Taylor, Dana Paul Ryan and Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Webb.

Two Give Reports
At Leaders'Club

Mrs. Bill Earley gave a report
on the recent meeting of Girl
Scout officials in Albuquerque,
N. M. and Rex Browning reported
on the district meeting In Snyder
when the Girl Scout Leaders'Club
met at the Little House Tuesday
afternoon.

Planswere made to have a crafts
workshop Thursday from 3 p.m.
and Friday from 9.30-11.3-0 a.m.
at the Little House. Ten members
attended.

Mrs. RobertsHasOpen
HouseOn 90thBirthday

Mrs. E. J. Roberts was honored
recently on her 90th birthday with
an open house In her home near
Vincent

Her daughter-ln-Iaws- , Mrs. Joe
Roberts of Las Cruces, N. M., Mrs.
Iloyt Roberta of Westbrook and
Mrs. Jack Roberts' of Coahoma,
were hostessesfor the occasion.

A resident of thla county for 45
years, Mrs. Roberts has lived in
her presenthome since 1908.

Mrs. JackRoberts met the guests
at the door and assisted in display-

ing the gifts.
The refreshment table, laid with

a lace cloth, was centered with an
arrangementof orchid and yellow
chrysanthemums and fall leaves.
Crystal appointmentswere usedand
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts and Mrs. Joe
Roberts served.

Mrs. N. E. Held, a long-tim- e

friend of Mrs. Roberts,presided at
the guest register.

The honoree's five sons, George,
Joe,Jeff, Hoyt and Jack, were all
present for the open bouse. One
daughtcr-ln-tla-w and grandson, Mrs.
George Roberts and Audubon, were
unable to attend.

Mrs. Roberta was entertained
with Gospel singing by Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cranflll. Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Finlcy. Mrs. W. O. Batton and
her son. Jack, during the afternoon.

About 85 guests called.

Pythian Sisters
Plan Thanksgiving
SupperOn Monday

Plansfor a Thanksgiving potluck
supper with the Knights were made
at a meeting of the Pythian Sisters
of Sterling Temple 43 Monday
evening.

The supper will be given in
Castle Hall Nov. 17 at 7 p.m., and
each member isasked to bring a
covered dish. All Knights are re-

quested to mske a special effort
to attend with their families.

Mrs. Verna Martin and Mrs.
Mildred Vaughn, hostessesfor the
lodge meeting, served refresh
ments to 24 members.
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I ? ' 550
Brown Felt Monkey

Just a neatlittle handful of small
monkey is this gay-looki- toy I

Measuring 10 inches in height, he
sports a bright red felt cap and
carries a compact yellow
banana. Body is made ofcinnamon- -

brown felt face is light tan felt as
are the hands andfeet Very easily
made as all seams are just tightly
over-ca- st on right side. Eyes are
just spots of black and white felt,
mouth and nose are'dashes ofred
felt. You can easily make several
of these toys for Christmas of
scraps of felt

Send 25 cents for the BANANA
MONKEY (PatternNo. 550) actual
size cutting pieces on patternchart
all sewing, finishing directions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR- -
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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EAD'S
Good'a fresh
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MRS. E. J. ROBERTS

Sorority Meets
In NewsomHome

Members of the Beta Omlcron
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met In
the home of Mrs. Don Newsom
Tuesday evening for a short busi-
ness session.

It was announced that everyone
making doll clothes for the doll to
be given away must have the
clothes in by Dec. 1. A called
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Bill Newsom Monday eve-
ning. She won the door prize.

Coffee and cookies were served
to 16 members.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

BUFFET SUPPER
Ham and Potato Casserole

Snap Beanaand Corn
Salad Bowl
Hot Biscuits

CranberryFruit Sauce
Apple Pie With Cheddar Cheese

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

CRANBERRY FRUIT SAUCE
Ingredientst 2 cups water. 2 cups

sugar, 4 cups fresh cranberries,1
envelope unflavored gelatin, V cup
cold water,1 unpeelednavelorange
(seeded and finely chopped or
ground), V' cup bottled lemon juice.

Method: Mix 2 cups water and
sugar in saucepan. Bring to boil-
ing point; boll 5 minutes. Add cran-
berries and cook until cranberry
skins pop open. Meanwhile soften
gelatin in 4 cud cold water for 5
minutes. Remove cranberry mix-
ture from beat Add softened gela-

tin and stir until granules are dis-

solved. Add orange and lemon juice
ntlx well. Chill overnight Makes
5 cups.

Two Give Program
At WMU Meeting

Mrs. Walter Barbee had charge
of the Bible study on "Lift up
Your Eyes and Look Upon the
Fields That Are White" when the
Sand Springs Baptist WMU met
at the church Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Swann gave an article on
tithing and Mrs. Barbee also re-

ported on the district WMU con-

vention she attended in Lamesa
Tuesday morning.
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Philathea
ClassPlans
Book Review--

Philathea Class
Methodist Church tegular
business meeting covered
supper Tuesday evening
church recreation

Members 0'Barra
group hostesses assisting

Mrs. Anderson,
Grady Randall, Lester Wise

Harold Parks.
Kcese presided,

group theme song,
"Help Somebody Today."
Walter White prayer

Hugh Duncan devo-
tional from chapter
Matthew theme "Peace."

Plans made
review home

Clyde Angel
review Mary Bard's "Forty

Odd." Plans Christmas
party discussed,
Luclle Hester, educational director,
spoke church school.

About attended.

Remembe-r- Early ShoppersHave First Choice!
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P-T-A Meeting Set
College Heights A will have

an executive meeting Thursday at
3 p.m. at the school, followed by
the regular session at 3:30. ur.
R. Gage Lloyd will be guest
sneaker, and aR parentsare urged
to visit the classrooms during this
National Education Week.
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Editor BacksRight
To PublishingFacts

By CHARLES T. BURNS
BOSTON U1Amcrlcans need to

be continually reminded that a free
people must have the right to get
tire facts about their government
and to publish them without fear
of "savageand unfair reprisal."

That premise was laid down to
day by J. Ilussell Wiggins of the
Washington D. C, Post at the an-

nual meeting of The Associated
Press Managing Editors Associa-
tion, opening a four-da-y session
In the Sheraton-Plaz-a Hotel.

Some 250 AP editors from all
parts of the nation arc attending
the sessions which are analyzing
the AP's methods of handling news.

Wiggins, chairman of the APME
Committee on Freedom of Infor-
mation, added theserights:

"To publish them (government
facts) without prior restraint or
censorship;

"Access to facilities for dissem-
inating these facts: and

"To distribute these facts to
others."

The Washington editor declared
a "courageous, enlightened and in-

formed press" is the most effective
instrument for obtaining these
rights.

"Newspaper men must carry to
this fight the best available Infor-

mation on the long struggle to es-

tablish and maintain access to the
transactlqns of government Indis-

pensable to a democratic people.
"This association has been and

can bo of someTlolp in this strug-
gle. It Is not a fight, however, that
can be won at any one time or in
any one place.

"It must be prosecuted every
time the right to know Is chal

212 E. 3rd

Women's
Hosiery Sizes

lenged and in every place that It

Is obstructed."
Wiggins criticized military auth-

orities for "postponing" publication
of casualties"of military or civil-

ian employes of the defense estab-

lishment in the zone of the interior
In time of peace."

"The practice of the defense es-

tablishment of deferring for 12

hours beyond the notification of
next of kin of victims of accidents,"
he said, "Is a unilateral assertion
of the right to withhold

UNESCO Membership
Is Sought By Spain;
Bitter Fight Is Seen

PARIS, Nov. 12 UV-Sp-aln made
a bid for closer with
the rest of Europe today as the
United Nations Educational, Sclcn
tlfic and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) opened its annual con
ference.

Applying for UNESCO member
ship along with Spain were me
new, U. N. sponsored state of
Libya and the Himalayan kingdom
of Nepal. To win membership.
they must be approved by a two- -

thirds majority.
No opposition was expected for

Libya or Nepal but Spain's appli-
cation may provoke a bitter fight.

Some delegates arc understood
to feel that admitting Spain to
UNESCO would be the first step
in putting Generalissimo Francisco
Franco'sregime In the U. N. Itself

something which these delegates
bitterly oppose.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Big Spring

Buy NOW For Christmas

LOAFER SOCKS

. . . 9Vi to 10V4 1 Mf-fill- '

Mmhtm

Hosiery Sizes ... 6 to 9 ItliwHUuli

$198Jl
For Dad, the plain cap toe; for Mom and the children,
o cappedtoe with decorative trim . . . the children's is

naturally a western motif. Tops are all wool . . . the
one-piec- e bottom is genuine leather with stiffened sole.
Colors; green-maroo-n, red-blu- and royol-re- d.
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Soviet-Shunn-ed DiplomatHome
George Kennan, whom the Russiansdeclared unacceptable In his
post as U. S. Ambassador to the Soviet Union, sits with his family
on their arrival in New York aboard the liner America. Mrs. Ken-na-n

holds Wendy, 6 months, as Christopher, 3, makes no secret of
his nationality. Kennan, who arrived in New York after a stop-
over in Germany, was declared persona non grata by the Kremlin
in October on the ground that he had made offensive statements
regarding life in Russia. (AP Wirephoto).

VICE PRESIDENTSMEET

CIO Aides Debate
Murray Successor

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12 Ml

Strategy making vice presidents
of the CIO closeted themselves In
a hotel today to charter the future
of the big six million-memb-er

union.
Saddened by the death of CIO

PresidentPhilip Murray, the nine
CIO vice presidents met with Allan
S. Haywood, CIO executive vice
president.

Counsel, departmentheads and
various experts accompanied the
group into the meeting room. There
was little comment available at
the meeting's start but CIO Vice
President James B. Carey, who
also heads the International Union
of Electrical Workers, said:

"We'll have ' something to say
around noon."

The meeting Is the first Impr-ta- nt

CIO sessionwithout the guid
ing hand of Murray who died Sun
day In San Francisco while arrange
Ing for the annual CIO convention
in Los Angeles Nov. 17.

The Immediate question which
the nine vice presidents must de
cide Is whether to postpone the
convention. Then they will take up
the problem of how to go about
naming a successor to their es'
teemed president.

There is little likelihood the con
vention will be held as scheduled.
However, top union lieutenants

Nothing To Fear

From Military,

Bradley Notes
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 Ul-- Gen.

Omar Bradley said today "we
have nothing to fear from military
men" dominating the government.

The chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff who served with Dwlght
D. Elsenhower when the President-
elect also was a five-st- ar general
made no reference to the tatter's
election last week.

In an address prepared for .the
Association of Land Grant Co-
lleges, Bradley said that: "When
the people of this nation elect their
President and the members of
their Congress,they are in a sense
entrusting to them the power which
could spell peace or war, freedom
or tyranny,democracy or dictato-
rshipfor the combined authority of
the Presidentand tnc congress is
almost supreme. With that author-
ity goes the complete responsibility
for the future.

"That Is why I believe that the
military in our government must
always keep a subordinate role to

the civilian authority and must in-

fluence that civilian authority only

as helpful advisors.
"But I can say from personal

knowledge, and 40 years of expe-
rience, that we have nothing to

fear from military men them-

selves. Their role In our national
life, even in times of war and In-

ternational stress, is far from
dominant.

"In our armed forces, the dem-

ocratic principle Is stronger than
in any other country. There are
no military cliques."

County Polio Chapter
Will Meet Thursday

A meeting of the Howard County
Chapter of the Infantile Paralysis
Foundation has been called for
4:30 p.m. Thursday In the Settles
Hotel.

B. E. Freeman, chairmanof the
chapter, said that several impor-

tant Items of business will be
transactedat the session, and that
a good attendance is being urged.

The meeting will be held In

Room No. 2 on the Settles

DemandJurisdiction
TOKYO, Nov. 12 an's sec-

ond largest political party, the
Progressives,today demandedthe
country insist on criminal Jurisdic-
tion over U. N. soldiers in Japan.

have given indication they want
the business at hand cleaned up
by the end of the year.

The Executive Board of the
CIO United Auto

Workers already is on record
postponement of the con

ventlon. The board said the reso
lution is out of respectto Murray.

Walter P. Reuthcr, president of
me auto workers, one of the pos-
sible choicesas president, has gone
to Pittsburgh for consideration.

Indications are the convention
will be moved to the East and
held up for a couple of weeks
a month at the longest.

The vice presidents'decision will
be presented for ratification by the
46-m- CIO Executive Board which
meets In Pittsburgh Friday. Ap
proval is a foregone conclusion.

The Executive Board Is com.
posed of the nine vice presidents.
plus elected representatives from
the numerous CIO unions.

Murray's successorwill be elec
icu ai me convention, out any
board suggestion will carry much
woignt.

Reuther arrived In Pittsburgh
last night, but he had nothing to
say about seeking the Job of union
president.

Others prominently mentioned
for the post are JamesB. Carey,
41, presldnet of the electrical work-
ers, and Allan Haywood,

CIO executive vice president.
Reutherand Carey are vice presi
dents.

Any one of the other six vice
presidents could be consideredpos-
sible choices. They are:

Emil RIeve of the textile work
ers; L. S. Buckmastcr of the rub
ber workers; Joseph A. Belrne,
communication workers; Joseph
Curran, maritime workers; Mi
chael Quill, transport workers;
Frank Rosenblum clothing workers
and O. A. Knight, ol) workers.

The funeral home where Mur
ray's body Is lying .In state said
a steady stream of persons from
all walks of life passed the CIO
leader's casket yesterday.

A requiem high Mass will be
sung at 11 a.m. EST tomorrow In
St. Paul's Cathedral.

Burial will be In St. Anne's Cem
etery at nearby Castle Shannon,
a one-tim- e mining community.

Afternoon Paper
To Print Despite
Morning Walkout

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 12
Of) Printers on the afternoon Ala-
bama Journal went to work under
a temporary agreement today aft-
er a work stoppage on the jointly
owned morning Montgomery Ad-
vertiser.

Details of the agreement weren't
immediately available. It was un.
certain whether It would affect the
night staff of the composing room
which left the building shortly
after reporting for duty last night.

The 7 a.m. starting time for the
dayslde found the Journal print-
ers outside the building, but they
went to work after a conference
with Assistant Publisher R. F.
Hudson Jr.

Both Advertiser and Journal
composing room employes are
members of the International Ty
pographical Union (AFL),

Hudson called the Advertiser
work stoppage a strike, but a un-
ion spokesmansaid the men were
"locked out."

Non-unio- n employes set type
and got the paper out, an hour
and 20 minutes behind deadline. A
company spokesman quoted work-
men as saying they wouldn't re-
sumework until "we (the manage-
ment) had settled with a (wage)
scale committee regarding a con
tract which doesn't expire until
Nov. 28,"

Ag Production Up
HOME. Nov. 12 (fl-- The U. N.

Food and Agriculture Organization
says the world's agricultural pro-
duction last year gained one per
cent on the steadygrowth of popu
lation.

DenisonSeeks

Ike Birthplace

As U.S. Shrine
DENISON, Nov. 12 UV--Tbe Den-

ison Herald'wants to share Presiden-

t-elect Elsenhower's birthplace
with the rest of Texas.

Taking a tip from a Dallas man,
V. W. Fuller, who chipped In a
dollar In a letter to the newspaper,
the Herald offered In a Page One
editorial to sponsor a state-wid- e

collection "for the proper develop
ment of the Elsenhower birthplace
as a national shrine.

Fuller wrote: "Why not let the
friends of our President-elec-t have
a part In financing the making
Into a shrine the birthplace of
Texas' only son to be elected Pres
ident of the United States?

'The school kids would set a
great kick out of sending in their
pennies and dimes,"he added.

"The establishment and mainte-
nance of the Eisenhower home as
a public Institution," said the Her-
ald editorial, "has been a Dentson
project thus far . . . Now, how
ever, the project has expanded be
yond that scope, both In financing
required and In the expression to
be represented."

Fred Conn, publisher of the
newspaper, spearheaded a drive
In 1946 which raised money to buy
the property on which Elsenhow-
er's birthplace Is located near the
Katy Railroad Yards here. Given
to the city, tho shrine has been
maintained since that time by
civic organizations.

"The idea would be not to put
as much stress on big donations
as on small contributions from the
largest possible number of Texas
men, women and children with the
view of making the shrine truly
representative of the people of the
Lone Star State," the editorial
concluded.

LONG TIME TO
ATTEND FETE

STAMFORD, Nov. 12 MV-T- he

Rev. W. H. Underwood,
retired Baptist minister, today
attended the golden wedding
celebration of the first couple
he married.

The couple is the Rev. E.
E. Dawson, also a retired Bap-
tist minister, and hiswife, who
was Nora Hoosler before their
marriage In a country church
near Frost, Nov. 12, 1902.

Both men were then students
at Baylor University and were
licensed preachers.

The anniversarycelebration
was held at the First Baptist
Church In Carlton. Mrs. Under-
wood accompanied her husband,
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ParityWool Tariff Urged
At SheepAnd GoatMeeting

SAN ANGELO, HUA
parity wool tariff protect both
taxpayers and ranchmen was ad-

vocated the 37th Annual
Texas Sheep & conven-
tion yesterday.

J. M. Jones,executive secretary
the National Wool Growers

Assn., also said that foreign wool,
which sells In the U. S. below price
support levels, undermines the
support program and costs the
taxpayers.

Whipping said tho present tariff
policy Is "an International political
negotiation In which the State De
partment trades off our domestic

industry with the stroko of
pen."

taste You'll it's...
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SunnyBrook1
SUNNY RY.

What's the biggesriittle'business
in Texas?

It's the businessthat one out of seven
jobholders . . .

It's thebusinessthathelps to bring you everything
you buy, use,eat or . . .

It's the business taxes build one-thir- d of all
Texashighways . . .

It's the TRUCKING Over a million
men, women and children dependdirectly on for their
livelihood.

Yet fifty-si- x cent of Texas' are ownedby

And hw's the
of its class
in thm business... wmwM.
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The FordF-- 6 the most popularheavy-dut-y

nationwide,in the weight class!
It everything in its class, because
out-valu- es competition.
performer with a payload capacity that goes
over 8,600 lbs. leU you carry
loads with ease. You get big power, too!

of the 101-h.- Cost ClipperSix or the
106-h.- V-- For

big peweri big performance

the Texas
truck drivers...riity

drive saWy h I
courtaemlyl Jf.

Nov. 12

to

before
Goat Assn.

of

sheep

it

V. A.
500 W.

Wols could not be Imported at
levels below parity under thepro
gram Jones proposed.

Farmersand ranchmenwill have
to for 200 million persons
by 1975, Chief J. C. Dykes
of the Soil Service
said. He added they will have to

production by 25 to 33 per
cent to do this.

State Sen. Dorscy Hardeman,
San Angclo, called for a constitu-
tional amendment which would
preclude any treaty from Inter
fering with tho domestic laws of
this country.

He said that under too constitu-
tion, treaties can supercede even
the Constitution Itself. And some

Just it! agree

MERRICK

Conservation

jHuposwi Hisest tmt4f,
warned, might have

upon personal freedom ol

Fire Destroys
Nov. 12

Auto Company here. O, B.
owner, ln (

J100.000.
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PERCY MEDICINE
A Intottlaal

A sip, a taste, a. jlggcrful or it
as you like it! for yourself why this
"cheerful" whiskey has become the
"world's largestselling Kentucky whiskey."

IRAND ksjg

KNTDCtt

KENTUCKY

B0UU0H

93

010 SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 QRAIIt,
HEUTRAL SPIRITS THE OLD BROOK COMPANY, LOUISYILLE,
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wear
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business! Texas

per trucks

biggest seller

truck,
out-sel-ls

Here's

big bulky

Choice
famous

4th

provide
Deputy

Increase

with only'one truck. TruckingIs thi
biggest "little" businessin State!

Texans can't do business without truck trans
portation. '

No community canexist, even if it is on a rail line,
without trucks to goodsaway from the railroad
and get them to storesand homes.

There 1,788 Texas have no rail
service at all. If it were not for trucks, would
haveno commercewith the rest of the and the
nation.

Wherever you Texas, whateveryou do-tru- cking

services are essential to way of
Trucks belong!

. mmm.-.tEMmumz&- is bR;;'!
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operation. Choica of 134,
176 Inchea (ivca you wid aaUctlon special
body accommodation.

and big savings, chooso the biggest seller in
class the Ford F--

PROOF of low FordTruck running costs!
In the big Ford Truck Economy Run Book,
6,600 actualFordTruck report to you
on dollar-and-ce- running costs. See how
little it coats to Ford TYuck in YOUR
kind of work! COMB IN-S- EE 'THE
BOOK" TODAY!
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A Bible Thought'For Toda-y-

fathersarc great becauseof the training they give their
children, ana the example they set. Abraham's riches
soon passedaway so far as his cattle and flocks and ma
tcrlal possessionsare concerned.Abraham was a man of
active faith. His vision materialized. "Abraham was a
great father of many people; in glory there was none
Gko unto him." Ecdesiastes44:19-2-0.

PassingOf Phillip Murray Could
Mean LossOf Moderation In Talks

01 the many prominent Americans who
paid tribute to Phillip Murray, the Scots
pit boy who rose to a commanding place
In the American labor movement, none
were more heartfelt and generous than
those that came from the men against
whom he had pitted his wits on many
occasions down through the years the
heads of the greatsteel corporations.

He emigrated to the U. S. at 16 with
his miner-fath- er and other members of

the family, after getting his start in the
coal pits at age ten for a wage of 30

cents aday. He rose by successivestages
through the labor movement from an as-

sistant to John L. Lewis to the presidency
of the steclworkcrs and the CIO.

He differed from Lewis and other labor
leaders by his gentler approach. "Murray
was not a table-pounde-r; he did It simply
by persuasion," said Adm. Bed Moreell,
lead of Jones & Laughlln.

It
Let's get to the point of this:
Our fighting men need blood to multiply

their chancesof living If they arewounded
In battle.

We have It within our power to supply
that blood.

They are having to brave shot and shell,
biting cold and unmitigated hell.

We have only to go about our dally
tasks.

Some of them give their arms and legs,
or maybe an eye, and their lives, too.

Thanks to the promptness with which
those fearless GI medics and marine
corpsmen bring back the wounded, and
thanks to the skill and speed of doctors
on the front lines, hundreds upon hundreds
are saved.

And no few of them owe their lives to
the supply of blood and plasma when it
Is so desperately needed.

Without It, many who will be coming

dapper
a

looking

Monroe, who
shapes

Wright,
deep,

Matthew

Joe

him
became

would
"You're mother's

wouM
autograph

screen's glamor gals-Col- bert,

atHiaV

He was a Catholic and an unre-
lenting foe

Murray died a few hours
a regional assembly of stcelworkers

of the CIO In San Francisco, Character-
istically, he reserved comment on the

election. In Murray his
CIO Stevenson.

There may be a scramblefor Murray's
place as of the CIO and of the

Walter the
inside track for the CIO post.

The soft-spok- Scotsman's Influence
may be keenly missed, for his successors
may try to use a bludgeon
persuasion and a friendly attitude. In his

he out that the steel-worke-rs

were being paid 1325 per cent
more than 1937.

after rising of living is into
consideration. moderating influence on
more impetuous will

in future negotiations.

Our Fighting Men NeedBlood; You
Have Within Your PowerTo Give

wouldn't come at all.
We owe our fighting lot more

than can say, and more than
within our to pay.

Here Is one simple, direct "heart to
heart" them. Nobody's
going to pay you for It Nobody's going
to charge penny of anywhere

line to see that your to
some who must it.

can anyone hold bn a thing
like Of course, some who
can't, various health give

and there will be whose
Is unacceptable honorable but
there are thousands and thousands who

if cared enough, .pint
of blood next week.

don't fill In the coupon the
front page today it Into the Red

chapteror volunteer the chapter

Gallup Poll

Truman PopularityShows Little
ChangeSfhceJune.Of ThisYear

By GEORGE GALLUP 'approval vote In Institute surveys went
Director, American; Institute , 87 per- cent to 32 then

climbed up to 60per cent earlyin 1947.-- jLPuKPi0n
N. J., Nov. 12--In Its ,

next last report on PresidentTruman's Alter P'00"1 J1""" ,l
popularity, the Institute on.the eve of last In pop-wee-

election sentiment divided ularity shot up to 69 per It grad-

es follows on the controversial figure In 0ff rjuring 1949 and 1950.
White House: Tho KoreanWar whIch startedIn June,wffiattSr 50. at first Truman's popularity,

dent?" But as the summerof 1950 wore on the
Approve. ,..., 32 turned downward again, patticu--
Disapprove ..'. 55 ,ar, Bed Cnlna cntcre--i the fight in
No opinion -

November of that
100 From then on the President's populari- -

Thls showsvirtually no change ty regained the great heights of
previous test in which wasas follows:

JUNE REPORT formeryears.
Approve ., .. 32 most common criticisms voiced by

58 voters bcenr"He U not a big enough
No opinion 10 man the j0Di ''Hevacts too hastily.

100 without stopping to think. He has poor

anuriCff--
the W2ffi Vl Si "". Truman stress

mcnU: "You've to admit the hasgotpopular sentiment In Us 7 years' tenure
of his convic--reat courage-t-he courage

inMMliWhJ. popularity he was "ons." "He does what he thinks ,, right
nmches- - You t0 "even more popular than Franklin D. noose-- ,nd.nev,er v0

velL Three months Truman took t0 """ , . '
flee in 1915, 87 per cent of his countrymen
approved of Jta. way be was handling hi. &"$ the

jSffpSST " WtaP 'trVma'pVpUlXV
But when Truman's popularity started A.1 .?i!,". iin?nn

sliding It far than F. D. R's ev-- ... "" ap3p:ov Won
er did-T-

he all time low Truman came 5j ,5
In November,'1951,when

'
the approval vote March 1947 60 23 17

fell to 23 per cent. April, '.948 ." 36 50 14
In Roosevelt's case the point was 1949 $9 y u

50 per cent In 1935. June, 1950 .... 37 45 18

1950 .... 46 37 17
Pronounced .... 26 57 17

The swings his popularity were more Aug., 1951 .... 31 57 12

pronounced than those of probably Nov., 1951 .... 23 58 19

President In history. June, 1952 .... 32 56 10

In the first two years of his regime the 32 55. 13

Broadway Mark Barron

JoeCottonReadily Concedes
That Marilyn Monroe Is Sexy

NEW YOIUC The very Joseph
Cotton Is in Gotham for fortnight and

In the best of shape com-
pleting a movie called "Niagara"

Marilyn a lady
up pretty well herself.

Beofre that there was "The Steel Trap"
with Teresa also for y

Fox.i And now the resonant voice of
busy Joe Cotton is recording 13 shows of
The Private Affairs of Dr.
Bell" for Mutual radio network.

Is one of those lucky guys whose
suave mature charm devastates teen-
age set and at same time seems
to make somewhat bfa "Grandma's
delight." This apparent when
young girls ask bis autograph say-
ing my favorite actor."
And sometimes mama approach
sheepishly for an "for my
daughter."

Cotton has played opposite many the
Davis,
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Young, Fontaine among them since he
hit stardom on Broadway about a doxen
years ago with Katherlne Hepburn In "The
Philadelphia Story." In several films, not-

ably the sensational "Duel In the Sun," he
with Jennifer Jones. This natu-

rally caused him no misgivings at all until
oneday at the Paris airport he encountered
a woman wlro stared at him

"No, don't tell ,ae--1 know I've seen
ou before," she said. "Why, I know.

You're the one In the Jennifer Jones
pictures!"

The conversation got around, inevitably,
to the Joseph Cotton idea of a sexy girl.
"Not all girls who meet the standard of
beauty are sexy. Deciding whether a girl
is sexy Is 'an instinctive reaction. I need
no yardstick," he smiled. He readily con-
ceded that la Monroe was Indeed sexy, "I
could tell that as soon as I saw her photo-
graph when we were casting for 'Ni-
agara'",
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By ARTHURS EDSON
(For JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON UV-- As the presi-
dential campaign moved Into its
final weeks, the Republicans made
the Korean War their No. 1 Issue.

Democratic blundering, the Re-

publicans said, led to and pro-
longedthe war.

"I shaU go to Korea." Dwlght
D. Elsenhower said, and seek an
early and honorable end to the
fighting.

A cheap attempt to play politics
with peace, the Democrats replied.

Who was right and who was
wrong Isn't s-- Important now.
What Is Important Is this: The No.
1 Issue now turns Into the "No. 1
problem for the new

And the battle lines in Korea,
and the political battle lines in the
United Nations, are so drawn that
neither side seems in position to
score a convincing brea'k-throirg-

The diplomatic stalemate has
been Illustrated again this week In
arguments before the United Na-
tions,

The dispute now Is over the
121,000 prisoners of war held by
the U.N. forces. ShouM these
prisoners of war be turned over to
the North Koreans even If they
don't want to go?

(It should be remembered that
even If this problem Is settled
there's no. guaranteethat another
won't bob up immediately to take
Its place.)

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, Soviet
foreign minister, gave his coun-
try's view Monday. It
was, yes, they must be turned
back. Russia, he said, will not
budge on this Issue.

Yesterday Anthony Eden, British
foreign secretary, gave his coun-
try's view. It was, no,
the prisoners of war should have
a choice. "After an armistice,"
Eden said, "a prisoner of war may
not t2 either forcibly detained or
forcibly repatriated."

Prime Minister Winston Church-
ill, speaking in London, came up

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Waco citizens on this day In
1912 sadly surveyed the fire-gutt-

ruins of what had once beenTexas
Christian University and knew that
tho conflagration had destroyed
any chance of using the building
again.

A similar disaster two years be-

fore had caused the demise of
TCU as a Waco institution. After
that fire officials of TCU had re-
ceived severalinviting offers when
they started looking for help In
making a fresh start. Waco citi-

zens, hearty in tone but vague
with their promises, could raise
only 840,000. Fifty acres of land
and $200,000 In cash persuaded
the trustees to move their school
to Fort Worth.

TCU had begun its existence
as Add-Ra- n College In Thorp
Springs in Johnson County In 1873.

The school moved to Waco in 1895,
after Waco FemaleCollege closed
Its doors. Its first, seven years in
the new location were lean indeed,
but business picked up from 1902

on, until the 1910 fire destroyed
virtually all the TCU property.

After the first fire Waco tried
numerous schemesto use the TCU
building, which had been partially
repaired. None of them worked.
After the second fire a real estate
firm bought the property for
838.000 and subdivided it as resi-
dence property.

Of A

with a more vivid picture.
"It would be dishonor," Church-I-ll
said, "to send thousandsof help-

less prisoners of war back by
force to be massacred by the Chi-
nese government, which boasts it
has actually rid itself of two mil-
lions of its own people."

The U.N. stalematewas empha-
sized further by the resignation of
Trygve Lie, Its secretarygeneral.
Lie long bad been In the Soviet
doghouse because hecalled the
North Korean invasion a Commu-
nist aggression.

He said he hoped his resignation

If Is

BOLOGNA, Italy (AT- -In the gold-

en world of opera there is an old
fond saying:

t
"All singers are crazy and ten-

ors are the worst."
Not being much of an opera fan

myself, I always low-rate-d tenors,
regarding them as a kind of

That was before I met Giuseppe
dl Stefano, who Is built like U full-

back and Is ratedby some to have
the best voice to come out of Italy
since Caruso used to pitch high
notes that would break a window.

At 31, Giuseppe who doesn't
mind being called Joe or Beppo
or Beppl or any other nickname
Is a leading tenor In the

Opera in New York and a
favorite here and in halt a dozen
other lands. It Is hard to see how
the movies have overlooked blm,
as the lady fans of long-ha-ir music
think he is as handsome as tho
late Rudolph Valentino.

His swift and glittering rise from
poverty has given Joe a gusty

of the fruits of success
but left him ruggedly unspoiled.

"Some people go through this
world on a first class ticket, some
on a second class ticket, but most
get only a third class ticket." he
said. "I was born with a fourth
class ticket In my mouth and I
have never forgotten It."

The son of a Sicilian policeman,
Joe looked forward dismally to a
life of obscure labor until at 17

someone discovered the big kid
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NumberOne IssueOf Korea Now Top
ProblemFor The New Administration

administra-
tion.

This Day
Texas

would help save the U. N.
But since the U. S., Russia, Bri-
tain, Franceand Nationalist China
must agreeon a successor at a
time whqn they haven't been able
to agreeon the time of day Lie's
hope looks like a long shot bet

Whether will pick up
anything in Korea that may lead
to a solution of his-N- 1 problem
remains to be seen.

But the man on the spot. Gen.
James A. Van Fleet,
of the Eighth Army in Korea, has
Said he's sure the trip will help
the President-elec-t

Notebook Hal Boyle

Boyle Born Again,
HeWantsTo Sing Operas

hlgh-barkl-

Metropol-
itan

ap-

preciation

UNSEEN AUDIENCE

had a voice box the world needed.
He worked like a draft horse
through hungry years on that
voice, tuning it like a violin. After
he made his debut at La Scala,
the Milan opera house that has
been a springboard to greatness
for so many singers, there were
no more food problems for Joe.

Frances and I and Dr. Anson
Clark, a Lubbock, Tex., oilman
visited Joe in the new villa he Is
finishing at Marina dl Ravenna,
a seashoreresort.

I decided right then that if I
am ever born again, I want to be
an opera tenor. He is a king in
bis world: When Joe lifts his head,
his mama and his pretty young
wife, Maria, come running on tho
double to see what the great man
wants. So do his lawyer, his sec-

retary, his gardener, his hous-
emanand ail their families. A
tenor, like a matador or a ring
champion, is always surrounded
by a retinue of retainers, admir-
ers or strangerswho just dropped
in for a free meal.

We attended thechristening of
little Giuseppe Jr., who was bap-
tized In a small font near the
tomb where Dante was burled. A
baptism is a big thing in an Italian
family and some60 of Joe'sfriends
drove hundreds of miles to see
little Joe get off to a good start
In life. There were buckets of
champagne, trays loaded with re-

freshments and it was a wonderful
party for but Joe Jr.,
who fell asleep.
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Tough CharactersShould Fear
Not TheTougherButTheMeeker

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely
those of the writers who slan them. They ere not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

One of the patent formulae for western
thrillers Is for the big bad man to get big-

ger and baddcruntil he meets up with
'the hero, after suffering the pangsof hu-

miliation, rises up In the climax to prove
he Is gooder and quicker on the draw.

While I never actually saw gun play, I
can remember some of the talcs of my
boyhood In Isolated western settlements.
The formula of the bad tough man run-
ning head on into the tougher man didn't
seemto hold good In particular.

There was the occasion when a bank
had been robbed and two men rode off to
the south, clipping the only telephone wires
to the outside world. They made a clean
get away. Among the natives, it was gen-

erally accepted that the toughest man
In the parts and a less bold but equally
wicked crony, had done theJob. While
the good people dared only to whisperthis
one man spoke out boldly The tough guy
got wind of It and prosalcalh worked the
head of our hero over with a beerbottle.

It was these same two who later came
to the realization that their neighbors,
from whom they had stolen cattle so long
with apparent Immunity, had dared to
bring In inspectors from the cattle asso-
ciation. Theseinspectors didn't scare, so
the two must have concluded It would be
easier to beat a murder rap. If needs be,
than to face the wrath of a jury over the
cattle thefts. Anyhow, one evening the day
before the trial was to start, the door of
the small hotel swung openever so slight-
ly, a gun barrel poked through and shots

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Soviet Uses'Crisis' To Gain
DestructionOf Its Enemies

The United States is spending $56,000,-000,0-

on war this year; all of Western
Europe,Including GreatBritain, is to spend
112,000,000,000. In addition, the United
StatesIs presenting to the Western Euro-
peancountries $6,000,000,000.

The figures, In no way, representall the
costs of the preparation for war. Into
those figures have to go inflation of prices
and the economic dislocationof every coun-

try in the western world, which becomes
a Soviet weapon of war. The greater the
dislocation, the sooner what the Russians
call the "crisis" wll) hit the western
countries, particularly the United States.

The United States thinks of war and
peacein terms of conventional arms, con-

ventional diplomatic relations and conven-
tional treaties. Soviet Russia only employs
the conventional when It is useful; it in-

ventsnew meansof achieving an objective,
no matter how abhorrent to the rest of
the world, when such devices serve its
purposes.

Thus the "crisis is a device of war. It Is
a means of achieving the destruction of a
people's will to resist without the enemy
firing a shot In a war. In Soviet theory,
the "crisis" can achieve this end at no
cost to Russia, the objective enemy even
paying for his own destruction. Such a
diabolical idea is altogether feasible.

The British are at this moment going
through a "crisis," the result of which
could be that the successor to Winston
Churchill may be Aneurin Bevan, a Marx-
ist whose position Is, at present, more
Tltoist than Stalinist; that is, he would
acceptmuch of the Soviet systembut with-
out sacrificing nationalism, and at a slow-

er pace. The distinction is less Important
than It sounds.

I believe it was Professor Carl Wlttfogel
who once put It, "If It walks like a duck,
quacks like a duck, looks like a duck. It Is
a duck."

The "crisis" used to be a simple depres-
sion In the economy of a nation; now It Is
a device to bleed a country white by
forcing It into the state of permanent war

by forcing upon It the cost of maintain-
ing a state of war in a period of actual
peace.

the United States regards
Itself at peacenow; yet It has about 3,500,-00-0

men under arms; It is actually fighting
a war in Korea; it Is Involved In warlike

A tall, thin boy stood In City Hall Park,
New York City, 88 years ago. He was
JosephPulitzer, then 17 years of age. He
was waiting his turn to sign up as asoldier
In the Union army, fate in the American
Civil War He had lately come from
Europe, and could speak little English.

Some writers have described young
Pulitzer as "a poor immigrant," but that
is true only In a sense. He was poor at
the moment of which I speak, owning lit-

tle except the clothes on his back, but he
had grown Up In a well-to-d- o family in
Hungary, his native land. His father-par-tly

of Hungarian and partly of Jewish
stock had been a successful grain mer-
chant. His mother, a beautiful woman. Is
recordedas having been "of Austro-Ge-r
man descent."

Josephreceived an excellent education
in Hungary, but his fatherdied, and within
a few years his mothermarried again. The
boy found little enjoyment In life with his
stepfather,and left home In the midst of
his teens. He wanted to be a soldier, and
seems to have cared little about which
army be Joined. After falling to be ac-

cepted by three armies In Europe (Aus-

trian. French and British) he crossed the
Atlantic.

The young fellow at least six feet tall
at the time was admitted to a cavalry
regiment,and soon was In active service.
The war dragged on hardly half a year
longer, and when It closed he found him-

self free to build up his career.
What was his career to be? Josephhad

little idea of how to answer that question.
Alter his return to New York be felt the
pressingneed of earning a living, but a
Job was hard to Bet. His everyday speech
in Hungary bad been German, and be
found it hard to use English freely.
friends of the youth told him about St.

rang out. The two inspectors slumped ovei
dead.

Hearing the shots, the wife of one of lh
Inspectors grabbed up a tiny pistol from
her upstairs room, ran to the stairwayand
fired down. Her hunch was right and het
aim pretty true. She clipped one of the
characterson the belt, and as It turned
out, It was the fear of tho wound that led
them to give themselves upr" So the big
bad men were brought In not by tougher
men, but by a housewife.

In another place, there was a man who
had battered and shot his way to an un-

deniable position of dominance. There
Just wasn't anyone who had a hankering
to stand up to him. One day this man got
It straight In tha-- belly. A mild mannered
man whom he never suspectedwould even
have a gun, whipped out a pistol and fired
out of mortal fear.

Then there was the occasion when cer-
tain ranchers, having failed of persuasion,
resorted to the early day practice of
boldly riding the nestcrs off the range.
Recognizing the futility of It and thinking
twice about their families, the nestcrs
most always retreated from their stake.
The patternwasn't too different this time,
only in his flight the nestcr fired a shot
back at his pursuers. It slammed into the
cartridge belt of an adversary, and the
community observed a funeral. "Blessed
are the meek," they shall whittle tho
mighty down to size.

-J-OE PICKLE.

efforts In Europe, Africa and Asia. Its
budget is based upon a wartime military
expenditure and the taxes of the people
are on that basis too.

The Marshall Plan was designed to gain
allies for the United States in this per-
manent war by a form of international
bribery. The Marshall Plan failed because
neither the United States nor our alMes
grasped what is now beyond doubt true
that Soviet Russia viewed the Marshall
Plan as an essential aid to Russia for the
following reasons:

1. The cost of the Marshall Plan would
weigh heavily upon the American economy
and therefore would bring on the "crisis'
in due course;

2. The stimulation of Western European
Industry would revive a strong desire for
normal cast-we-st trade in Europe, and
would therefore give to Soviet Russia and
her satellites access to American goods
which otherwise coUtd not be available;

3.-- The Western Powers, as they prosper-
ed, would tend to revive ancient jealousies
among them, particularly If Great Britain
sought to restore a political and economic
hegemony over Europe;

4. Ultimately the Europeanpowers would
turn againstthe United States, as a result
of European prosperity, because theUnited
Statescannot absorb the productivity nl
cheap European labor without Increasing
unemployment In the United States;

5. Thus far, since 1930, the United
States has found no formula for its
unemployment problem except war and
the preparation of war; therefore, the
"crisis" must come to the United States
because war Is actually more costly and
debilitating than unemployment, although
not as unpopular.

This hasbeen Russian guiding reasoning
for manyyears.The United States hasnot
developed a counter-polic- but has met
immediate challengesby spontaneousreac-
tions. This, the Marshall-Acheso- n method,
is now generally accepted as bankrupt
and was not defended in any important
manner by the Democrats during the
campaign.

It is this policy which requires immediate
revision, accompanied by a decision to
wrest the Initiative from Soviet Russia. It
will take a Talleyrand or a Disraeli to
accomplish this; yet, less than that can
be fatal.

Uncle Ray's Corner

PulitzerWas Also Cavalryman
Louis, where thousands of persons from
Germany had gone to settle. This knowl-
edge gave him the idea that hemight suc-
ceed better in the middle western city.
We are told that he managed to sell "a
fine silk handkerchief" in New York foi
the sum of 75 cents. This money he used
to buy food during his westward Journey.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Pulitzer In St. Louis.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine Illustrations and many facts
about the namesof people. To get a copy
send a stamped, envelope
to Uncle Ray, In careof this newspaper.

i..
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Newsman Ready

To Leave Miss.

After Threats
TUPELO, Miss. UV-- A

newsman and his pretty blonde
wue, unaor constant police guard,
prepared to leavehere today a few
hours ahead of a 6 p.m. ultimatum
set by two hooded men.

Newell Anderson, circulation
manager ot the Tupelo Journal,
decided to return to Fargo In his
native North Dakota. He told police
the men took him tor a wild ride
In the country Monday night and
roughed him up and that one of
the men said he "didn't like Yan-

kees around."
George McLean, publisher of the

Journal, said Anderson began get-

ting anonymous telephone calls
more than two weeks ago telling
him, "we don't like foreigners
coming In here and you'd better
get out of town "

Anderson and his
wife came here Oct. 1 from Grand
Forks, N.D., where he had worked
on the Grand Forks Herald. They
were married there last June.

D. B. Crockett, chief of police
in this Northeast Mississippi town
of 15,000, said he had some clues
but could not disclose them now.

"After he (Anderson) leaves, I
think it'll blow over," Crockett
said.

Anderson said he was unable to
Identify the men who roughed him
ud. He said they wore gauze-lik-e

hoods of dark material with no
eyeholes.They cut off some of bis
hair and nicked his face with a
razor, the newsman added.

McLean said the cuts were like
deep scratchesand that the men
also slapped him around.

Mayor G. F. Maynard said that
he was puzzled by the incident

"The young man lives acrossthe
street from me and from all re-

ports he is a fine young fellow and
came herewith good recommenda-
tions," Maynard said. "We can't
understand why he should be
singled out.

"It Is not typical of our commu-
nity and we don't stand for that
tort ot prejudice."

Hiss May Hear

In 2--3 Weeks

About Parole
LEW1SBURG. PA. Vfi Alger

Hiss, serving a five-ye- prison
term here for perjury, may hear
within two or three weeks whether
be will be paroled.

Hiss becomes eligible for parole
on Nov. 21 when he will have com-

pleted one-thir-d ot his term at the
Northeastern Federal Penitenti-
ary.

Dr. George G. KUllnger, chair-
man or the U. S. Parole Board,
today began Interviews of pris-
oners applying for parole. He said,
however, there was no chance of
reaching Hiss' case today.

"I will Interview Hiss personally
by tomorrow or Friday," Kllllnger
told a newsman.

Kllllnger said tr.nscrlpts of all
parole Interviews will be sent to
Washington for consideration by
the full er board. To
win a parole, the application must
be approved by three of the five
board members.

Hiss, former State
Department official, was convicted
of perjury in 1950 on the basis ot
bis sworn testimony tnat ne never
gave government secrets to Whit-take- r

Chambers, admitted one-

time courier for a Communist spy
ring.

Average Angus Sale
At Angelo Is $1,240

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 12 WV--An

average of 11.210 per head was
paid for 61 head of registered An-
gus cattle yesterdayat Brady.

Eight bulls at the Tommy Brock-J- .
T. Shahan sale averaged $1,381,

and 53 females averaged $1,174.
Hays Ranch of Kerrvllle paid the

top price of $6,050 for Blackcap
Bessie of Sar, consigned by
Shahan. Mrs Robert McKInney of
Santa Fe, N. M., paid top price
for a bull, $3,000 for Brock Prince
18tb.

Sol Kelly of Sonora paid a total
of $13,700 for 60 commercial heifer
calves.

Lot Of PeopleTo
Get Stomach Ulcers

MIAMI, Fla. ore than 15

million persons In the United
States have bad stomach ulcers or
wll have them before they die, Dr
Mllford O. Rouse, Dallas, said
today,

In an address prepared for de-

livery at the 46th annual conven-
tion ot the Southern Medical Asso-clatip-

Dr. Rouse said that figure
represented about 10 per cent of
the population.

Zeeko Honeymooning
CINCINNATI W Zeeko, the

Cincinnati Zoo's hippo-
potamus, honeymooned today with
his bride, Maude II. The Cincinnati
born Maude at first didn't seem
pleased at the prospect of being
caged up with the old gent, father
of 11. It took 10 days to trap the
3,500-poun- d bride, using tempting
food as bait.

North Carolina'! 1952 sweet po-

tato crop bad an estimated value
of sine million dollars.
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First-Han- d Knowledge
Former Lieutenant Dewey Clark (above), who wounded by helicopter In Korea, Is helping
to mark the donor camoalanooenlna hereMonday bv nersonal testimonials of the need of whole
blood and plasma. "You Just can't realize how much that blood is needed In Korea and the vast amount
of lives It Is saving," he said.

Korean 'Copter Pilot Reveals
How Blood SavesLives Of Men

Three months in Korea as a
heliocopter pilot have given 1st Lt.
Dewey Clark of Forsan an Inside
story on the situation there and
especially the Job that American
blood Is playing In saving hun
dreds of lives.

Lt Clark, who Just returned
from Korea on Oct. 22, piloted a
Sikorsky H--5 'copter. The Helio-
copter is used extensively In Ko
rea as a rescue method, both for
plnned-dow- n troops and downed pi-

lots, aswell as evacuating wounded.
The lieutenant was attached to a

Mobile Army Surgery Hospital. Ap
proximately five miles from
MASH is the front line, and 1.000
yards behind the line is the battal
ion aid station. It was LL Clark's
Job to fly from MASH to the aid
station and returnwith the wounded
men.

Only the very critically wounded
troops were flown back in this
manner the men who were so shot
up that theirlives were limited to
hours or even minutes without
blood and surgery. A radio call
sent lieutenant and an Air Force
medic whirring off to the front
lines.

"The round trip to and from
MASH took about30 minutes,"said
Clark.

The 'copters fly about 65
and literally hug the ground. "We
always flew below the level of the
lowest hill, which usually meant
around 50 feet off the ground,"
added Lt. Clark. "We'd Just fly
along the contour of the bills and
really hug that ground."

The Importance of this was the
chance of belne srotted bv enemy
forward observers who could track

LOS
SAN DIEGO . . .

EL PASO
FORT
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blood
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the plane to the aid station and
direct artillery down on lt Im
mediately. The Communists have
no scruples in things like this.

"You Just can't realize how much
that blood Is needed in Korea, the
vast amount of lives it is saving,
said Lt. Clark. The helicopter pilot
Illustrated one of the Incidents
where whole blood saved a life.

"Blood plasma or whole blood Is
usually esentlal when a man has
been wounded. If a man Is really
to circulate through his veins
shot to pieces and has lost a largo
amount, he needs the wnole blood
quickly. We were called In to evac
uate a man who had only minutes
to live." said Lt. Clark.

The pilot continued. "He had
been hit by a number of shell
fragments and his arm was hang
ing on, only by a thread.This was
a real emergency. This soldier had
only a short time to bold on be
cause of blood loss.

"We were flying along and the
medic was leaning out of the win-

dow to the capsule attached below
holding the tubes free for the blood
to flow. The two capsules on either
side carry a pair of patients much

LOS ANGELES U1 The Human
Rights Award ot the National
Association for the Advancement
ot Colored People, awarded to
Philip Murray, will be presented
posthumously next Tuesday.

The CIO chieftain, who died
Sunday of a heart attack, was to
have been the principal speaker
at the meeting.

315

7

like pontoonson a plane," said Lt.
aark.

"The next day I checked in and
found two things the patient'sarm
had miraculously been saved and
his life also. All this can be at-

tributed mainly to the whole blood
which kept him alive during our
flight and while at the battalion
aid station," added the newly re-

turned flyer.
According to Major W. W. Con-

ner, Webb Air Force Base blood
project officer, a good percentage
of the blood donated in Big Spring
will be refrigerated and used as
whole blood. "The rest will go into
blood plasma," said the major,
"and both plasma and whole blood
aredestined for the boys In Korea."

An Interesting sidelight to the
story was Just how the hcllocopters
rescue a downed pilot 30 or 40
miles insideenemy lines. According
to Lt. Clark, the 'copter is ac-
companied by four to eight fighters
giving top cover support and an-
other set giving low cover as well.
They draw enemy fire away from
the downed pilot.

When they have the artillery and
ground fire spotted, theysweep In
with machine guns and rockets to
clear out Commie troops. Then
the 'copter goes in to make the
rescue. If the heliocopter draws
fire, to goes straight up and out,
waiting for the fighters to clean
up the area 'once again. Helicopter
pilots flying these kindot missions
are among the most decoratedto
come out ot the Korean War.

The American Red Cross Blood
Drive for Big Spring will run
November 17-2-0. All that are
physically able are urged to give.
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Here's atravel combination that's hardto beatFirst, takeGreyhound's
economy (and you know, there are no lower fores than Greyhound
fares) add thecomfort of a GreyhoundSuper-Coac-h then com-

bine with through bus service...when you put them all together
you're sure to say "the going's good" when you go GREYHOUND.

Example Low Fares One Way Without Tax

ANGELES

WORTH

tVHHBeaHBBHeVHetaBMJMV

Award ToMurray

fto

S24.80 PHOENIX - $17.05
24.80 TUCSON 14.85
7.80 HOUSTON 10.75
6.05 WACO :.... 6.75

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Runnels Phona 337
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ChapmanPraisesOil
Industry s Efforts

CHICAGO. Nov. 12 UV-- Interior
Secretary Chapman today told a
general session of the American
Petroleum Institute the record of
the domestic oil Industry Is meet
ing civilian and military needs has
been "almost unbelievable."

He said it is essential for the
nation to build its defenses now,
because the Alllcj must look to the
U.S. for much ofwhatdefense they
can muster.He added:

"xtus time around 'too little, too
late' couM be fital."

He declareda three-pa- rt Job now
faced the Industry:

To insure adequateoil and gas
supplies ts meet all vital military
needs everywhere in the free
world; to insure adequate oil and
gas supplies for all essential civil-
ian needs; to insure oil and gas
supplies available to meet de-
mands ofwarfare in the event of
anotherwar.

Frank M. Porter.Oklahoma CItv.
API president, said, "our existing
tax burden, u continued, is certain
to destroythe social and economic
structure of this country.

-- wnen business and industry
cannot retain sufficient profits to
cover replacements and maintain
production, then the processes of
liquidation have set in. This point
has actually been reached in many
units ot Industry already.It Is only
a matter ot time, under present
tax burdens, when all units of in

No Trouble Locating
This Missing-- Bus

BALTIMORE (fl "We've got
a missing bus," the dispatcherfor
the Baltimore and Annapolis Rail-
road Company telephoned to police
last night.

Police didn't have much trouble
locating lt They said it was In
a string of traffic several miles
long backed up at a railroad cross
ing where a freight train was
setting for 53 minutes.

JustA Little Early
ALBUOUEROTIR (JR nl,ln.

the seasonnote: Christmas decora
tions in streets In the downtown
Albuaueraue shonnlns awn wnr
lighted last night

Nearly half of the coal produced
In the United States in 1951 was
mechanically cleaned.

dustry will commence to experi-
ence such economic decay."

He added: "Our traditional form
Of tfOVIrnmfnt will tint tw ratfnMul
until we limit the federal govern
ment'saccessto the public pocket-boo- k

and rehabilitate the Integrity
of stateand tocal government."
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You'll tastethe with your first
sip! And you'll be sold on the

with your first glass. Here'aan
new kind of extra extra dry,

bright. Yes, it looks like beer
but man,how when you drink itt

Club Malt Liquor is the first
truly new drink in Why

don'tyou try it right nowl
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Italian Reds
2.5 Million Members

ROME Ml Italy's Communist
party says has 2,586,351 mem-
bers.

Its current
the vlco secretary

general, Pietro Secchla, said the
enrollment since 1948 has ranged
' notwithstanding our opponents'
rabid offensive to Influence the
present situation."

Italy has a total population ot
million people. the 1948

elections the Communists
polled seven million votes.
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AREA OIL

Some FreeOil RecoveredIn
TestOn North Howard Well

Recovery ef tome ire oil and
heavily oil and gat cut mud was
nfcde during a drillstem tett on
Uw No. 1 Hamlin In
nerftera Howard County. A core
also revealed fair to good bugs In
lime, and operator Is now taking

anotherdrillstem test.
Two new locations one a wild

cat have also been staked In
Howard County. The wildcat Is In

northwest Howard, and the other
Is In the Coronet2900 area.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE NW,

section 590, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, Is drilling at 2,145 feet in
anhydrite.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske, 660
from north and west of lines, sec
tion 1, block 32, township
EL&RR survey, Is at 9.423 In lime.

Superior No. Lemons, 660
from north and west Mnes, sec
tion ,517, block 97. H&TC survey,
got down to 8,064 feet in lime.

HWkey No. 1 Hlggrobotham, CC0

from .south and east lines of south-
eastQuarter, section 1, block 32,
Isp. T&P survey, drilled
to 3,886 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
StandardNo. 1--4 Smith, C NE

SE, section 2, block H, EL&RR
survey, Is reported at 10,700 feet
In lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, C NW
NW, section 39, block 34, tsp.

T&P, drilled at 6.265 feet
836 feet la sand andshale.

Seaboard No. 1 King. 2,355 from
north and 680 from cast lines of
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35. tsp. T&P, got down to
6,170 feet lalime.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Classen,

Church Brotherhood
Plans Soul Winning

Emphasis this year will be
placed upon soul winning, officers
of the First Baptist Church Broth-
erhood told 65 laymen Monday
evening.

Experiences In personalevange-
lism were outlined by three lay-
men. Mack Rodgera, program
chairman, was In charge of the
presentation.Geno Combs, presi-
dentof fne Brotherhood, presided at

' the meeting, the first for new di-
cers of the men's organisation.

Fined $50 And .Costs
W. P. Odom was fined $50 and

costs of court today by County
duago waiter unce after he plead-
ed guilty-t- o charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Odom's drivers
license was " suspended for alx
months.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admission Wlllara Vt. White,

815 Virginia; Opal Faye Newton",
Knott Rt; Walter J. Ervln, Herm-lelg- h;

Mrs. SueGuthrie,1519 Syca-
more; Hazel Stulrgon, Gall Rt;
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Garden City.

Dismissals Mrs. Cecil Thixton,
1602 E. 15th; Mrs. Marguerite Ford.

Mrs Mary Thompson, 402 West--
over uoaa; lows wassuns, jr.,
506 NW 5th; Mrs. Marguertle Ford,
Rte 2; Marvin Holleman, 700 E.
15th; Mrs. Willie Nail. 804 Runnels:
Dock .Wallace. Gall Rt: Edward
Johnson, 1313 Tucson Road; Ever
ett Jlmersoa, City; Minnie Ola
White, 421 EdwardsBlvd.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW TORE. Mar. II nrtladranced narrowly today at mitktl trad--
f rfiomea inr 101 Armuuca oar
DaaUosi hit a filrly aeUn pact, with

eenral aliable black ol Hunt chimin
handa. Among ttum wtrt 10.000 aharea of
Bouthtro company. useluaied.

..uinvrv m imio, iaao.fr in ine rau
raiiy u wouare nutil, opanad today
on a tratuftr of 4,000 aharaa uachanted.
Otnar blocae lncludad Maw York Cantral
3.3O0 aharaa up ti. Do Chamltal 1.000
up H and Anaconda Ooppar 1.000 down Vt.

"" "
COTTON

NEW YORK. Hot. IS tn-N- ooa cotton
rrlcta vara J canta a bala nubir to

lowar than Uia pravloua cloaa.
Dae. MJS, March ja.01 and May JUL
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Hot. 1J HV-aU- 4.100;
calica 3.200; baaf ataaraand cowa wtak to
M...ctllU "' atockar and lUuthtarcatUa ataady; rood and cnolca atockarcalraa etron; rood and chojea alauibtarataara and ytarUntt HUM; common to
nadlum 114411; fat cowa 11411M; good
and choice alauchiar ealvci ika cm.
man and medium alauibtar calm Ill-li- t,

common to madlum atockar calyac and
yearltoti Ili-tl- l; tood and cbolca atockar
!Sl...''rU,1, 41M3J-W- ; itockcr cowa

Hon MO; butcher hoa 31 lowar; aowa
waak to bltbar. Cbolca e bon
JiJ-'-l choice I1M1I4S; towa

Bbatp ooo: tadr( ntmty to cbolca
'llauibtar lamba HS-a- uillllr and foodalaucbtar yaarUnia Ill-il- cull alauibtartwaa HM-- i utility and food alautbtar

Wro-a- common to food faadar

THE WEATHER
TMtrEBATUBXScrrr m. mu.

a Si1!!!!.." ""f M

BIO BPftlNa ..,.......,, t 41
Chicago , ,....,,, (i :iDaoTar ,., ...... M 31
S-r-

ti ..? 3
Worth 4 43oalraaton ,.,.,'. , i, M

Ban Antonio , U IIeU. Loula . iSua lata today at l: p.m, rlaai Tbura.- mm ft4 m.uf
1CA8T TTXAS and SOUTH CElfTRAt,

TEXAS: Fair, warmar Wadnaaday and intna iBtarlor Wadnaaday nlcbt. MlM Tbura--
vT"w 1mwiV uanu to modaralTartablawlodc.

NORTH CENTRA!, TTXAS! ratr and
!SHBSL Wadaaaday and Wadnaaday nlaht.

Ud MuraaW. Utw bumldlt, OanuT to
asodarato tartablavlnda. '

WST TtaCAat ralr. locally warmer
Wadnaaday asd Wadaeiday nljbt. Mild
Wmanatf,

C NB SB, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, is drilling at 7,420
feet in sand and lime,.

El Tee No. 2--96 BrUey, 1,674.3
from eastand 330 from north lines
of northeast quarter, section 96,
block M, EL&RR survey, reached
8,336 lectin sandandshale.

Moncrief No. Scanlan, C NW
SW, section 89, block M, EL&RR
survey, got down to 9,470 feet in
reef lime with no shows as yet.
Top of reef is 9,430 feet. It is low
to nearbywells which were drilled.

Cities Service No. D Leverett,
C NW SW, section 3, block 4, Cun-
ningham survey, is fishing at 11,287
feet in lime and ch-r- t.

Garza
Duncan No. 1 Davis, 330 from

north and west lines, section 80.
block 5, EL&RR survey, Is still
rigging pump and will test during
the last of the week.

Duncan No. 1 McCrary, 1,300
from south and 1,950 from west of
section 127, block 5, H&TC survey.
Is moving In materials.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW.

section 6, block 34, tsp.
T&P survey, is drIIMng cement at
7,105 feet

Clues Service No. B Cross,
C NW NE, section 17, block 35.
tsp. T&P survey, reached
3,960 feet In lime.

Russell No. Wrage-Hen-

Conn.Area Is

Market In U.S.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12 taV-T- he

richestretail market In the nation
as .measured In terms of personal
and family buying power is the
Bridgeport-Stamford-Norwa-lk area
of Connecticut, the magazine Sales
Management said today.

In Its annual study of 162 stand
ard metropolitan markets, Sales
Management estimatedthe Bridge-
port area's per capita income at
$2,083 and its per family income
at 57.217.

Behind Bridgeport-Stamford-No- r

walk In family Income but first In
the U. S. In per capita and family
sales Is the Amarlllo, Tex., area,
according to the survey. It pro-
duced $1,723 In sales per person
and $5,490 per family last year.

The densely-populat- New York
rn New Jersey area,

easily the nation's biggest In
terms of overall volume, ranks a
poor 53rd on a per capita sales
basis andIn 64th place when rated
as to average family sales.

Second to Amarlllo, Tex., In per
capita and per family sales Is At
lantic City, N. J., with $1,494 and
$4,895, respectively, last year. Lub
bock, Tex., is third with 1851 per
capitasales of $1,356 and per fam-
ily salesof $4,777.

The magazine names cities
as having the "best balanced" re-ta- ll

markets in the nation. They
are Des Moines, la.; Rockford, HL;
Salt Lake City, Utah; Springfield,
m.; Wichita Falls, Tex.; and Wil-
mington, Del.

Ben F. Davis Dies
At WestbrookHome

WESTBROOK Benjamin Frank
lin Davis, 82, a residentof West--
brook for the past 46 years, died
at his homehero at 4:55 a. m. to
day. He was a retired farmer.

Davis was born In Dallas County
March 24, 1870 and married Mattle
Bayleis Oct. 6. 1866 In Rose Hill.
Texas. They arrived in Westbrook
to make their home In 1906.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at the Klker and Son Chapel
In Colorado City at 2 p. m. Thurs
day. Officiating will be Rev. David
Church. Burial will take place In
the Westbrook Cemetery. His
grandsons will serve as pallbear
ers.

six

Survivors, In addition to bis wife.
include seven daughtersand a son.
They are Mrs. Carmen Schaffer,
Colorado City; Mrs. Annie Beal,
Westbrook: Mrs. Jim Morris. Mrs.
O. 11. Marr and Mrs. Alvln Rasey,
all of Abilene; Mrs. J. H. Stone-ha-

Odessa; Mrs. J, H. Everetts,
Chriatoval; and W. W. Davis,

In addition, two brothers, two
brothers, two sisters,23 grandchil
dren, 40 and
one survive.

The brothers are Dan Davis, Oar--
rana; ana taup, itichardson. The
sisters are Mrs. Martha Derrlng,
ocagovuie; anaAirs. Jeannie Ham
sey, Denton.

Mrs. Doswell Case
Verdict Affirmed

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 Ifl-- The Court
of Criminal Appeals today refused
to disturb the conviction and life
sentenceof wealthy Mrs. Rebecca
Doswell In the DaUas pistol slaying
of her oilman husband.

The appeal court said it found
the evidence sufficient to support
the conviction of the trial court.

Mrs, Doiwell'a husband, Thomas
W, Doswell, was shot in the drive-
way of the fashionable residential
Melrose Hotel Aug, 20, 1951, just
as the couple waa returning from a
trip to Colorado.

Mrs. DosweU testified the pistol

rickson, C'SW NE, section 20, block
38, up. t&p, is reported
at 11,480 to 1,282 In lime and chert.

Howard
No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE, section 43, block 32. tsp.
T&P survey, Is taking a

drillstem test at total depth of
8,273 feet. Operator cored from
8,213 to 8,243 feet and recovered
28H feet which consisted to 1014
feet of lime with fine to eood but.
light porosity, and slight bleeding
salt water. A drillstem test from
8,214 to 8,243 for 45 minutes brought
gas in 8 minuteswith recovery of
10 feet free oil and 170 feet of
heavily oil and gas cut mud plus
180 feet of slightly gas cut salty
mud. On a core from 8.243 to 8,273,
Operator recovered 28V4 feet of
which four feet was lime crav.
dense and finally crystalline with
fair to good bugs and no odor. Also
recovered was 11 feetof lime which
was gray, dense and finally crys-
talline with fair to good bues.
some porosity and light florescence
and no odor. Also 2H feet of lime-g-ray,

dense and finally crystalline
showed scatteredfine bugs and

no shows.
Wildcat location In northwest

Howard County was staked by
J. K. Bailey and Roy GIdal et al
of Dallas. It will be the No. 1
R. D. Anderson, Ideated 660 feet
from south and west lines of sec-
tion 24, block 33, township
T4P survey. It Will be set for
8,800 feet and is rotary. Located
2 miles west of Vealmoor field.
the well was previously reported
as a step-ou-t to tbo Vealmoor pro--
auction.

Roden, Darden and McRac, C
NW SW, section 18, block 34. town
ship T&P survey, is drill-
ing at 7,495 feet In lime and shale.

Xauehlln-Port- cr andTexas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines of easthalf, section
10, block 33. tsp. T&P sur-
vey, Is drilling at 6.318 feet in
sandy lime and shale.

Coronet No. 4--2 Boyd. 330 from
north and 890 from west lines, sec-
tion 4, block 25, H&TC survey, Is
cleaning out Casing of 5H --Inches
is set at 2,883.

Coronet No. 53--1 Jones. 330 from
south and west lines of northwest
quarter, section 59. block 20. La- -
Vaca survey, is waiting on potenti
al.

Bauer No. 1 Bastln. 330 from
south and west lines of northeast
quarter,secuon4. block 25. H&TC
survey, Is at total depth of 2,935
ieet ana waiting on orders. Oper-
ator will probably plug and

.Coronet No. . Guffee, 330
from south and 990 from eastlines
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey. Is drlllins at 2.182 feet In
time.

CosdenNo. I-- C Jones. 330 from
east and 330 from north lines of
north half, southwest quarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, Is
waiting on cement.

CosdenNo. D Jones. 330 from
south and 990 from east lines of
northeast quarter,section 59, block
20, LaVaca survey, is corins at
2,850 feet.

CcsdenNo. 1-- Jones. Is a new
location at 330 from west andsouth
quarter, section 50, block 20, La-
Vaca survey.

Cosden No. 1 Gulfee. 330 from
south' and east lines, section 58,
diock zu, utvaca survey, Is drilling
at 2,565 feet Operator is going
slowly and made only 35 feet in
last tower because some junk Is
stlH In the hole.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlilholion n

SE NW, section 7. block 35, town-
ship T&P survey. Is at
7,940 feet total depth In shale,and
operator is trying to drill collapsed
casing.

Tide-Wa- ter No. B Dickenson.
660 from south and west lines, sec-
tion 5, block 37, tsp. T&P
survey, got down to 8,154 In lime.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
south and 770 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reacoea v,ua ieei in snaie.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Kincald, C SW NW,

section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is reported at 7,187 feet In
shale.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld. 660
from east and north lines, section
96, block 26, T&P survey. Is at
7,191 feet In shale.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, reached 4.161
feet In shale and lime.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum Company

siatea a new location in the Tex
Harvey Spraberry field. It is the
No. A. L. Judklns, located660
feet from south and east lines of
section 4, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, about 18 miles south-
east of Midland. It will be a rotary
job set for 7,500 feet

Magnolia No. 3-- A. L. Judklns,
located 660 feet from south and
1,980 from east lines of north half
of section 40, block 37, tsp.
T&P surveys, is a new rotary loca
tion jn uie rex iiarvey field. It
wui anil to 7,400 feet and Is located
on a 320-ac- lease about 14 2

miles southeast of Midland.

Vehicles In Mishap
Vehicles driven by Jciib Bowaer

and Grady Sheppard Jones weroInvnlvjwl Jn .,!.. -i .
accidentally went off. State'swit. nm t,,..h... ., ii. S r. '1
n..... .i.i.j . 1l... "";: """"' "
firM v"""tu "" "uu were Jonnson streets, the police depart'

j incut rcpoirea.

Big Spring (Texas) Wed., Nov. 12,
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New NoteAt TheOpera
Bejeweled Mrs. Walter Bedford Sharpe Jr, former night club
singer Juliana Larson, gaily displays a new sight at the opening of
the Metropolitan Opera in New York black satin pants under her
matching cape and white fox stole. Other persons are not Identi-
fied. (AP Wlrephoto).

DODGE
(Continued From 1)

would be to secure tax and spend-.fo- r Eisenhower merely to famil
ing reductions Immediately, Dodge
said he could not make forecasts
now.

Administration officials believe
that new appropriations can be re
duced in the next Congress, pav
ing the way for the first substan
tial reductions in the outpouring
of government dollars in the latter
half of 1954.

Dodge, 61, Is a Detroit bank
president who has beendecorated
by PresidentTruman for his serv-
ices as financial adviser in post-
war Germanyand Japan.He also
Is a Republican and former finan
cial adviser to Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, who will replace Truman
In the White House Jan. 20.

His appointment by the Presiden-

t-elect to serve as a personal
liaison man with outgoing budget
officials Is precedent

The precise nature of his role
may be worked out within the next
few days In conferenceswith Fred
eric J.Lawton, President Trumans
budget director, who already has
cleared Out an office and desk for
Dodge's use.

Preparationof the budget a book
the size of a metropolitan tele-
phone directory crammed full of
detailed figures, already has been
under way for months. Dec. 15
is the deadline to start it through
the printing presses, and Jan. 17

is the deadline by law for sub
mission to Congress.

1952

without

Dodge Indicates be will sit In

Ike, Adlai Endorse
CrusadeFor Freedom
Campaign For Funds

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 Wl-P-resl-

dent-elec- t Elsenhower says. Com
munist attackson Radio Free Eu
rope and Radio Free Asia prove
the networks "are hurting the
Reds and giving comfort and en
couragement to oppressed people.

Eisenhower and his unsuccessful
Democratic opponent in the recent

campaign, Adlal E
Stevenson, delivered recorded ra
dio addresseslast night endorsing
the 1952 Crusade for Freedom.
Their talks were carried by NBC,
CBS, MBS and ABC networks.

The Crusade for Freedom spon-
sors Radio FreeEurope and Radio
Free Asia, which battle Commu-
nist propaganda. The crusade, a
private organization, Is seeking
four million dollars to strengthen
Its facilities.

15 Years Given In

Page

Midland Murder Case
MIDLAND. Nov. 12 in A Dallas

bricklayer, Robert Marlon Boykin.
49, was convicted and sentenced
to 15 years In prison yesterdayfor
the fatal shootingof Ledlon Charles
(Treetop) Smith.

Boykin testified he killed Smith.
37, becausethe younger man had
an affair with Mrs. Boykin. Smith
was shot four times in a cafe here,

Mrs. Boykin, who was present
when the shooting occurred, was
summoned as a defense witness
but could not be found and did
not appear.

Body Of Man Lost
Five Months Found

GUTHRIE, Nov. 12 IB The body
oi it. l Arary. 86, missing for
five months, was found in under
brush In a pasture east of here
yesterday.

Herald,

presidential

Ardry left a Floidada boardlnc
house where ho lived on June 12.
Wagon Boss Porter Myers of the
6666 Ranch found the body about
350 yards from Highway 82.

.

iarize himself with the budget.
Administration officials have in

dlcated they will gladly consider
any views Dodge would like to ex
press.

In their eyes, here is the broad
budget picture Dodge will find as
he approacheshis Job against the
background of Elsenhower's cam-
paign pledges to reduce federal
spending and taxes, which Eisen-
hower called "crazy":

Final recommendations by the
Budget Bureau for major items
such as military services, fbrelgn
aid and atomic energy have not
been completed. Lesser figures
already have cleared the Budget
Bureau and have been anoroved
or are awaitlne action bv pi.dent Truman.

For severalyears, milltxrv .
Ices have been building toward a
production program for planes,
tanks, ships, and guns. Officials
now expect to reach the peak just
oeiore me new fiscal year begins
July 1.

Thus the next fiscal year is
scheduled to be the period of
heaviest actual.output. The nlants
have been built, prototypes devel
oped, ana contracts let. The only
way big cuts can bo madequickly
Is to cancel contracts or delay
deliveries which still must be paid
for eventually.

Not only have commitments al-
readybeen made for this program.
duc most of the money already is
on hand. Budget officials estimate
the federal government will carry
over about 80 billion dollars in
funds already authorized by Con
gress but still unspent All but
11 to 12 billion of this backlog Is
In the military services.

The Atomic Energy Commission
has embarked on a vast expan-
sion program estimated to cost
five billion dollars over several
years. Only about half a billion
of this is to be spent this year.
The atomic expansion will hit full
stride next fiscal year, with close
to two billion planned for expan
slon work alone.

Total national defense expendi
tures now run about 58 billion dol-la- rs

a year. With increased de-
liveries of hard goods and a two-bllll-

dollar atomic expansion un
derway next year,chances are that
defense spending will Increase
rather than decrease.Officials sav
it's too early to estimate what the
final figures will be, but a 64 bil
lion dollar defense outlay would
not bo impossible.

How about cuts in other areas?
About 15 billion dollars of annual

expenditures are fixed by la-w-
interest on the national debt (a
rising expense), veteransbenefits,
the postal deficit, funds to match
states' money for roads and wel
fare, etc. Cuts are considered im
possible or very difficult in most
of these fields.

That leaves about five to six
billion to operate all other aeen
cies of the government. Some re
ductions might be possible, but
they would be limited as to size.

mat is the administration out
look. The Eisenhower administra-
tion may take a different view.
For example, the Committee for
economic Development, an organ-
ization sponsored largely by bus
inessmen tbisenmmer is a trus-
tee), .has said four billion dollars
could bo saved by reducing waste
and Inefficiency In military serv-
ices and almost three billion could
be cut from other aaencles bv ro.
uucing some less essential

Eisenhower has said ha wnuM
aim at a 20 billion dollar reduc
tion in federal inendlne. but he
has not said how much ho would
cut the first year.

CONSOLIDATED COMMAND

Nato ForcesMoving
To New Reich Area

By OEOROE BOULTWOOD
MOENCHEN-GLADBAC- Ger

many UV-- A brand-ne- town, with
over 5,000 Inhabitants, Is being
built near here as new headquar
ters or uic nortnern Army Group,
which includes British, Belgian and
uuicn divisions and the SecondAl-

lied Tactical Air Force, whose
fighter and light bomber squadrons
come from the same three nations.
The small British naval command
which runs the assault landing
craft on the Rhine and small naval
units in the North German ports
also will be housed there.

Staff officers from the thr n.
tlons and the three services land,
sea and air will work together
as a slnglo team.

Bulldozers are clcarinc forest In
the suburban area and road build
ing nas begun. The project, slated
to be completed by April 1951. will
cost about 34 million dollars. It
will be paid for out of occuDatlon
costs alreadyprovided by the Ger
man taxpayers.

The project is to integrate the
various service headquarters,now
scatteredthrough a scriesof small
towns In Westphalia.

The people of the little Wet--
phallan towns, especially the health
resorts of Bad Oeynhausen, Bad
Eilscn and Bad Srlzuflen, are de-
lighted the military at last Is cry
ing. They want to get back their
requisitioned hotels, bath houses,
theaters and sports grounds. Bad
Oeynhausen, once the fashionable
playground of the Kaiser's court.
particularly resented the long mil
itary occupation.

But the disclosure that the move
was being made to a position west
or uie Rhino caused adverseGer-
man comment that the Allies were
"retreating" and nrcparine to rive
up all Germany cast of the river
in case of Russian attack.

British staff officers say that
was a wrong Inference. The pres-
ent headquarters,only 100 miles
from tho Iron Curtain, is in front
of most of the troops under its
command. It Is military nonsense,
the staff says, to have the joint

COAHOMA, (Spl) Plans were
made to have a Thanksgiving din-

ner Nov. 19 when the Coahoma
Home Demonstration Club met re-

cently in the homeof Mrs. M. M.
Edwards.

Mrs. J. W. Wood offered the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Alfred Thelme
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Ray Shortes gave the coun
cil report and Mrs. K. G. Blalock
gave a demonstration on hot water
pastry. A demonstration on cord
belts was given by Mrs. EdWards
and Mrs. Ray Swann.

Refreshments were served to 13
regular members and two new
members,Mrs. O. B. Hughes andl
nirs. u. u. Williams. The next meet-
ing will be the dinner followed by
a business session in the home of
Mrs. Blalock.

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the Viola Boswell Sun-
day School Classof the Methodist
Church in fellowship hall recently.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Ed Mattin,
president;Mrs. C. C. Williams, flee
president; Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks,
sunshine; Mrs. Albert Wlrth, flow-
ers; Susie Brown, teacher.

Mrs. Jim Mcador presided during
the meeting and Mrs. Melvin Tin-d- ol

gave as the devotional, "The
Full Basket"

The class voted to dressa child
in the Methodist Home, Waco, dur

AN

army-ai- r command of three army
corps and 1,200 aircraft so far for
ward.

The new town will cover an area
2H miles long about threequarters
of a mile wide. As It is some
seven miles from the city center.
It will be completely
with shops, a theater, sports
grounds, a swimming pool, two
churches and a school for 500 ehll.
drcn.

Over 700 bungalow-typ- e hoiftscs
are being built for families of of-

ficers Kid men stationed at the
headquarters,as well as bschelor
quarters for officers and barracks
for soldiers, sailors and airmen
A hostel for 1,000German employes
is to do Dum and tne planners
hope that the German authorities
will also put up houses nearby for
married employes.

Mrs. Newman
SpeaksAt

Meeting
Mrs. L. A. Newman save a dem

onstration on pastry baking when
the Lomax Home Demonstration
Club met Monday In the home of
Mrs. Waymon EtchNon.

Mrs. Newman told members
that good pastry depends lareely
upon the kind of .flour and the
amount of fat and water used. Ex-
cess fat lnceases tenderness to
make a crumbly pastry and excess
water gives a tough product," she
explained.

Mrs. Aaron Donelson presided
during the sessionand Mrs. Etch!-so- n

gave'the devotional. Mrs. New-
man gave the council report

Tho club voted to send a cake to
the State Hospital for Thanksgiv
ing and to send Christmas gifts to
three patients from Howard Coun-
ty who are in the Abilene State
Hospital.

The next meeting will be Nov.
24 in the home of Mrs. Ralph

HD Club PlansDinner Party;
SS ClassElectsOfficers

TO SELL
AUTOMOBILE

HD

ing 1953 as their project for the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams spent
the week end in Corpus Chrlstl
visiting their daughterand

Lt. and Mrs. Dick Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates spent

Sunday and Monday-- ln Gatesvllle
Visiting his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Bates. ,

Allie Rae Adams returnedhome
Sunday after spending a month in
Dallas with her niece and ncDhew.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Achard.

504 Johnson

How to a

Make, year, body style
Extra equipment radio, heater, etc
Color finish, upholstering
Tires Kind, condition ,J
Mileage, appearance,guarantee
Price, down paymentterms
Advertiser, address,

A BUSINESS
' of business,equipment location

Rsason for aaje, type of lease
Money requirement, full price
Years established, possibilities

ssle or partnership
Advertiser, address,phone

MISCELLANEOUS
Article, kind, brand, style, material
Color, size, weight, condition
Quantity, original cost
Sale price, terms
Advertiser, address,phone

Seal Sale
To Start
Monday

Mrs. Zollle Mao Rowllnt, execu-tlv- e
secretaryof the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis Association, hasan-
nounced that members of the Jun-
ior Woman's Forum will be la
charge of this year's Christmas
Seal Sale.

Directing the 46th annual Christ-
mas Seal Salewhich will be launch-
ed Monday will be Mrs, Guilford
L. Jones, chairman, and Mrs. W.
E. Gibson Jr.,

Other committees include Mrs.
JoyceStanley, bonds; Mrs. Walter
M. Stoutcnburg and Mrs. Carl Ben-
son, publicity; Mrs. D. D. Dyer
and Mrs. L. B. Mauldln,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs.
Willard Hendrlck. bangles; Mrs.
Roy Tldwcll and Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary, financial.

The committees andJunior Fo-
rum members will be assisted bj
other members of the Big Spring
Federation ofWomen's Clubs, Inc.,
and the Boy and Girl Scouts.

PlansFor Banquet
Are MadeAt Meet
OfRebehakLodge

Plans were made for an Oddfcl- -

banquet to be held at
at IOOF Hall next Wednesday al
7:30 p.m. when the Big Sprint1
Lodge met in the IOOF Hall Tues-
day evening.

Tho banquet will honor pasl
noble grands of both lodges.

Three were elected to member
ship during the business session.
They are Nlla Richbourg, Vina Lee
Wilson and Martha Jane Baker.
Initiation will be held next Tues-
day. Twenty-tw- o attended.

Westward P-T-A

Al Dillon will be truest sneaker
at tho meeting of West Ward A

planned for 3 p.m. Thursday at the
scnooi. Mrs. A. C. Brown, presi-
dent, urges all membersto attend.

Stop Service
For Your Carll

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
Change Oil
LubricateChassis
Test-Servi- Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES,CAMPBEtL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's Novestand Finest Hard-
ware Store.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE

Write

WANT
For Best Results, Your Ad Should Contain These Facts:

phone

Kind

Outright

mailing;

Ono

TO RENT
A ROOM

Streetor avenue, number
Size, accommodations,restrictions
Koom location, oath facilities
Exposure, light heat
Hot wattr, closets
Transportation, privileges
Location, advantages,price
Private home?
Advertiser, address, phone

A HOUSE OR APARTMENT

Streetor avenue, number
Furnished or unfurnished
Number of rooms, bedrooms,closets
Finish snd decorations
Heating system, bath
Utilities, appliances furnished
Children accepted or adults only
Transportation, garage facilities
Schools,churches
Rental price, dateof possession
Advertiser, address,phone

Phone2630

IT'S EASY TO WRITE A WANT AD!
Call 728 or Bring Your Ad By 10 A. M, Weekdays or 2 P. M. Saturday
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NewspaperBoy
Is A Blind One

COWDEN, III. UV-O- ne hundred
and forty-tw- o newspapers are de-

livered in this small town every
weekday by a man who can't read
them or even see his customers.

Esco Dill. 56, and hllnd for 18
years, makes his rounds with a
German shepherd guide dog named
Linda.

Each morning since Juno 1 they

powerful PioneerPaternosters

flfri4nv7 i

Timid By Boyor II

.deSBaaaaaaaaaaSW

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSK,'

"Celt" ragitarwf tndmwk.

(havesetout with a bundle of copies
of the DecaturHerald.

Dill collects on Saturdays, lie
keeps the accounts In his head.

He makes deliveries on Sunday,
too, and on that day the itinerary
of man and dog takes one of its
most unusual turns.

They pass the church every
weekday. But the dog nevermakes
a move toward it.

On Sunday morning Dili says:
"Linda, let's go to church."
And Linda leads the way to the

church.

Fly big, to

FT. WORTH
1 Hr. 39 Mint.
3 Flights Daily

L mph )WmWoWoaWoWWKoM

Piont 2100 for nttrvaUont

Busy man'spause
When work is long

and time is short,

pauseandenjoy a Coke.

Work refreshed.
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SOTTUD UHOa AUTHOMTY OP THI COMfANT IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

It a ItsJ, me COCA-CO- COMfANT

r

Itsguaranteedto
theguaranteebehindPhillips 66Heavy Premium

Motor Oil is to you In writing ...on acertificate you
recehe your Phillips 66 Dealer when he refills your
crankcasewith this great oil. Use Phillips 66 Heavy
Premium Motor Oil for ten days,or upto 1 ,000miles . . ,
andifyou aren'tcompletelysatisfied... go to any Phillips
66. Dealer and hewill refill yourcar'scrankcase any
other available oil you want, at Phillips expense!

How does Phillips dare make such a guarantee? Be-

cause Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil is so

Sons all makes of can! Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty
Premium Motor OiL It's guaranteedto satisfy you!

Solon Requests

ProbeOf Army

Draff Methods
ST. LOUIS (fl Rep. Thomas

B. Curtis has requested
an investigation of the Army's
draft methods in protest to the
Induction of "an ordinary citizen
who had a broken back'' while
baseball star Mickey Mantle was
rejected.

Curtis, in a statement released
yesterday,said he had asked

for an inquiry Info the "consis-
tency" of the Army's system in a
letter to Secretary of the Army
Frank Pace Jr.

The Missouri congressman did
not Identify the Inductee who had
suffered the back Injury other than
to say he was a St.Louis man
draftedlast Januaryand now serv-
ing at a New Jersey Army bsc.
And while referring to much pub-

licized Mantle case, Curtis said
he was not criticizing the young
New York Yankee ccnterflcldcr.

"He probably took his chances
with the draft like anybody else,"
said Curtis.

The Mantle was re-

jected only recently afler a long
series of draft examinations, lie
was found to have a chronic knee
Injury.

Mantle is married and is sup-

porting his widowed mother, three
brothers and a sister.

Curtis said that since requesting
the inquiry he had learned of an-

other St. Louis draftee who was
accepted by the Army although he
had suffered a permanentnead y.

The Army explained "it could
fit the man in" in both cases,
Curtis said.

"If the Army says It can fit in
such men," demanded Curtis,
"why can't it fit in men hke
Mantle?"

Curtis said therArmy already had
answered one of bis queries con-

cerning the soldier with the injured
back. The man's medical history
alreadyhad beenreviewed, Curtis
said, and showed "only minimal

y changes due to old healed
fractures of three vertebrae."

FDR DaughterIs

Married In Calif.
SANTA MONICA, Calif. WV-An-na

Roosevelt Boettlger, only daughter
of the late PresidentFranklin D.
Roosevelt, and Dr. James A. Hal-ste- d

were married yesterday.
Attending the Unitarian cere-

mony at the bridegroom's ranch
in the Mallbu Mountains were the
bride's mother and two brothers,
James and Elliott Roosevelt.

Th cnnnlo will reside In Dr.
Halsted's home on the grounds of
the Veterans Hospital, west U)s
Angeles. He is a physician
there and a clinical professor of
medicine at the University of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles.
It was the third marriagefor the

bride. Her previous
husbands were Curtis B. Dall and
the late John Boettlger. Dr. Hal- -

ste, 47, previously was wed to
Mrs. Isabella Hopklnson llaistea
now of Milton, Mass.

A filch bIHIiiHa hnllnnn released
In New Mexico traveled 7,000 miles
and landed in Norway 48 Hours
later.
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BecameRussian
Miss Olga Michka,
typist, told Senate.Internal Se-
curity Subcommittee in New York
that she gave up her American
citizenship to become a Soviet
citizen while employed by the
United Nations. Miss Michka,
who said both her parents were
Russian-bor- was ousted from
her job typing scripts for broad-
casts In Russian to the U.S.S.R.
for not notifying U. N. officials
of her change in citizenship. (AP
Wirephoto).

Gored and bias styles.

Sizes 32 to 38.

HI
Fine leather uppers.

Built for long school wear.

BVi to 3.

&

Saddle oxfords, tan
moccasins and
toe oxfords. Neolite Soles.

82 to 3.

GROWING GIRLS

Famous brands. Finest
leather uppers and inner
soles. White soles.Brown

and white. 4 to 10-A- to C,

New Skin Sprinkled
Up Burns

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aiiocltltd Prtai Selene Reporter

ST. LOUIS UWNew skin sprink-
led from a salt shaker to cover
burns Is a prospect raisedtoday In
a report to the National Academy
of Sciences.

The skin would be quick-froze-

dried under a vacuum, then pow-
dered and stored under vacuum.
But the skin would remain alive,
able to provide a living cover as a
first step In skin-grafti- over
severe burns.

Blood vessels or other human
spare parts might also be kept
alive, intact, for yearsby the same
freezing and drying.

The possibility Is foreseen In
success In freeze-dryin- g Influenza
.virus and other tissues, and finding
It still alive some time later.

This work was described by Dr.

It's Hopeless,Men!
LONG BEACH, Calif. Ml Mrs.

Katie Zchrung, who is 07 today,
has lived alone for 52 years and
likes It.

"I wouldn't marry the best man
on earth," Mrs. Zehung told a
reporter.

Her husband, Wesley Zehrung.
died in Columbus, Ohio, In 1900.

45x90 Inches each half.
No

Ironing. Ready to hang.

All wool plaidsor corduroy.
Fine for school or dressup.
Sizes 7 to 14.

98c PLASTIC

Taa and bib styles.

100 NYLON

Hollywood style briefs.
Women's sizes.

Regular 79c

Value to 14.95

Fall Dress

Clearance.
Values to 14.95.

Most sizes.

Donald Grciff, professor of biology
at St.Louls University. He used a
specially-bui- lt apparatusto freeze
the virus or tissue with dry Ice
and acetone, end dry It under low
pressure to vaporize the liquid.
Cooperating in the project are Drs.
Henry Plnkerton. Herman Blumen-th- al

and Masahlro Chiga.
Glycerine Is a second possibility

for suspended animation of living
tissues kept in cold storage. It can
act like an antl-frce- to preserve
frozen tissues, said Drs. B. J.
Luyct and P. M. Gehcnlo of St.
Louis University.

Bathing live tissues in glycerine
seemsto prevent deathby prevent
ing formation of a large amount
of ice crystals In tissues when they
arc frozen, the scientists said.

StevensonVacation
Is Today

III. Ml Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson defeated Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate.
starts a five-da-y vacation in Ari-
zona today.

Too vacation spot Is the ranch
of Richard Jenkins, an old friend,
at Sasabc, Ariz., about 60 miles
south of Tucson.

AS

little

LADIES' 2.49

Prettily trimmed.
Cozy and warm.

34 to 40.

75c NYLON

Fluoretcent Colors.
Slze.8tt to 10W.

Bat-win- g

sleeves. Button front in
Colors. Women's Sizes.
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Due From
LONG BEACH, Calif. U1 Re-

clamation Michael
W. Straus Is going to resign Jan.
20 for the fourth time after a

presidential
of his

accepted.
the convention

Reclamation
said

his appointed
qualified his

Clyde Thomas Sr. George T. Thomas

practice of law under firm

name of THOMAS &

JONES, announce of a firm for the

general practiceof under firm name of ... .

Thomas&
with offices in 1st National Big
Spring, Texas.

BREAK THE BANK!
YES BREAK OPEN THE PIGGY BANK HURRY
BIG OUTLET STORE WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET MORE GOODS
FOR LESS MONEY! MORE IS NEEDLESS!

1YJ 1.flVI mmau
WOMEN'S

1.98 SLIPS

97c
BOYS'

SHOES

359

BOYS' GIRLS'

OXFORDS

298

SADDLE

OXFORDS

498

To Cover

WHEN EVERY DEPARTMENT
REGULAR VALUES

SUCH THESE EVERY

NYLON

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

4

APRONS

27

OO

BRIEFS

59c

Underway

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

$000
BOBBY SOCKS

39c
GIRLS' SKIRTS

$147

COTTON

BLOUSES

Broadcloth.

TTfe

DRESSES

Fourth Resignation
Official

Commissioner

s

Cotton
Rayon rein
forced ntei
and toe.
Rtgular
25c to 39c

Satin twill. All
wool Mou-to- n

collar. Oreen
or tan. 36 to 44.

8 blue den-
im. Big Brother
Jr. Sanforized.

fly. Sizes
6 to 16.

H

Sport shirt style.
Satin lined yoke.
Cold, maroon,red,
green, and tan.

6 to 16.

year.
None resignations was

Straus, here,,to, attend
21st annual of the

National Association,
no plans to stay oa the Job

until successoris and
has to take oath.

E. and former-

ly associatedIn the the

and L.

the formation new

law the

Thomas, Jones
the Bank Building

SIR, AND TO THE

TO PAY

.

perforated

6.98

OFFERS
DAY!

7.98

stretching,

SPBINOFIELD,

2.98

1.98

THOMAS, GUILFORD,

lined.

ounce

Zipper

Sizes

MEN'S

39c WORK SOCKS

"
MEN'S

BOMBER JACKET

$A98

JEANS
BOYS'

$169

BOYS

Corduroy Shirts

$698
TO PAY MORE IS NEEDLESS EXTRAVAGANCE

300

j'"t

BLUE
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B TeamNavigator
Quarterback of the Big Spring High School football team end a boy

considered a real comer in grid circlet It Tommy McAdams, above.
Tommy does everything required of a football back, even It active
on defenie. He and the other Doglet end their teaton Thurtday
In a game at Odessa.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sweetwater' Mustangs, who haven't lived up to expectation as a

football power, have yet to lose a gameat home or win one onthe road.
The Ponies have pounced on Lcvelland, San Angelo and Plainvlew

In their own corral and proved to have little more kick than Shetland
in road gameswith Abilene, Odessa,Vernon and Itay of Corpus Chrlstl.

The Big Spring Steers figure on seeing that the Mustangs record
conforms. They play Sweetwater here Nov. 27.

Good Craves,the Big Spring ex, apparently got a warm reception
when he made hit debut at head coach of the Plainvlew Bulldogt

latt week end.
Hit team lost to Hobbt, 20-1- but the second biggest crowd of

the teaton numbering about 2,500 turned out for the engagement
Plainvlew scored first and gave the New Mexico club a busy

evening before finally yielding to a late surge.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer's book, "Spread.Formation Football." a copy of
ft'hlcn has rcacnea wis aesic,is now avauauie 10 icaucis u uiujr mv
stores.

It Is published by Prcntlce-IUU-, Ina, of New York.

Nubby Poole, the Frisco High School grldder whose picture adorn-

ed these pagesrecently (because he has only one arm), Is playing
Mocking backfor that teamIn place of a lad who has only one eye.

The other boy, John Turner, Is out with an Injury.

Green Bay's football tfros once enjoyed a quarter against
the Detroit Lions. Many a team hasn'tscored that many points In a
season. ....

Gary Crosby, Blng"s eldest son. has given up football at Stanford
University becauseof excessweight

Big Spring High School Basketball Coach Wayne Bonner sayt
Carlisle Roblsonand Lefty Don Reynolds may turn out to be among
the best of them all on the hardwood courts. They're only sopho--

' mores.
Bonner tt expecting Charles Clark to fill a regular spot In the

, Steer lineup. Clark Is none too robust but he hasa toft shot that
does the Job.

A Class D baseball leaguewas being talked In New Mexico the past
seasonbut those who proposed It now think there'slittle chance It w.111

materialize.
Too much distance between towns, says one observer. Come back

In five years,says another.

'BACK OF WEEK'

HomerSmithWins
AP Grid Laurel

By RIP WATSON

(NEW YORK Smith,
Princeton's old fashioned power-plungi-

fullback, was named
Associated Press "Back of the
Week" today for his tremendous
ability to do the primary thing with
a football namely, run with it.

Smith was the top back of last
Saturday by simply overpowering
Harvard In an awesomedisplay of
slam-ban- g football a contrast to
the slick quarterbacks

ScheppsIs Out,

Court Reveals
CORPUSCHRISTI. Nov. 12

a franchise In the Gulf
Cpast Baseball League for sale to-

day In case you're Interested.
Baseball Operator George

Schepps lost his plea for a retrial
of a suit In which his baseball park
was seized. Dlst. Judge Harry M.
Carroll overruled the motion.

The park thus becomesthe prop-
erty of the Guaranty Title and
Trust Co, which owns the land on
Which the park Is located.

I'res. Howard L. Green of the
Gulf Coast League then announced
that Schepps' Corpus Chrlstl fran-
chise was automatically forfeited
because be hasn't any ball park
to" play In.

j Schepps bad hoped to have set
aside a Judgment which two weeks
ago ordered him to get his personal
property out of the park within 30
days.

Green said tbat any individual
or group mustpay off an estimated
(40,009 In debts before professional
baseball can be renewed in this
city,

Schepps has offered the club
debt free for 1100,000 but hasn't
found any takers,

Green added thatanyone acquir-
ing the franchise would not be
obligated to pay Schepps for the
light to field a team but that he
thought that "in all fairness
Scheyps should bepaid an equit-
able price for the players be has
under contract."

An East Texas millionaire and
several ether baseball enthusiasts
have been mentioned es possible
operators of the club next year.

and speedy, clever halfbacks who
often gain the headlines without
being'hit hardmore thana handful
of times In a game.

Starting from the first time
Princeton got the ball, Smith
ripped through the Harvard line
for four touchdownsand 273 yards,
the greatest running performance
by a major college back this year

Princeton'sfirst play from scrim
mage gave an Indication of how
the game would progress. Smith,
lining up In the fullback slot .of
Princetons single wing offense,
took the snap from center, faked
a reverseto the circling wlngback
and was off for the goal 73 yards
away. He burst through left tackle,
cut back to the right and outran
or bowled over anybody who barred
his path.

That was how It went all after
noon In Princeton's 1 victory j

ing In vain to stop No. 33 as het
plowed up and down the field. Ills
other touchdowns were on short
blasts of eight, ten and four yards,
but In between be went 46 yards
and 57 yards.

The five-fo- ten, d full-
back wound up with an average of
10.5 yards equal to a first down
for every time he carried the ball.

When ho wasn't carrying the ball,
bis bruising blocks paved the way
for other Princeton runners to
accumulate 489 yards from scrim-
mage on rushing. He learned the
rock 'em and sock 'em football
while 'prepplng at Lawrencev)lle
and polished his football education
with a year as linebacker on
Princeton's defensive platoon last
year.

Smith, a crew-cu- t
youngster from Omaha. Neb., has
been president of the class of 1954
for two years. He also won a letter
In track last spring.

lie bad to be good last Saturday
to oershadow the other stars.

These Included Billy Vessels of
Oklahoma who scored three touch-
downs before the eyes of the 'a

TV fans, and Jack Parker
of Mississippi Statewho hada hand
In six touchdowns.

Fred Wvant. Wtl Virginia it
freshman quarterback, tossed a rd

touchdown pass In bis first
intercollegiate game this season.

B String Game Michigan StateSpartans Billies To End JoeyDeJohn,NormanHayes
FavoredTo Defeat Irish Tangle In Ten-Roun- d Bout

Is Moved Up By ROBERT E. VOOES this season. SeasonFriday DETROIT Ml Joey DeJohn latt threefights by JakeLaMotta,

EAST LANSING, Mich. Ml Tho That's the malnvreason Michigan and Norman Hayes will Interrupt Ernie Durando andLee Sala.
KNOTT The Knott Hill .Billies thel middleweight title dreams DeJohn has fought In pro ring

State Is favored to whip NotreB stringThe Odcssa-BI-g Spring masses of eager young manpower for eight yean but eluded nationallong enough to meet In
football game, originally scheduled on tap at Michigan State may be Dame three years In a row, some-

thing
Wind up their 1952 six-ma-n football

natlOnallv.televlsori flffhf
a

bar In. attention until last September,
to be played Saturday evening, has the one thing thaC will overpower that never happened before season Friday In Dawson. night when he knockedout durableIrish

to a Leahy-coach- team. The Billies, who defeated Flower Bob Murphy.Saturday.been moved forward to 4 Notre Dame DeJohn, of Syracuse, N. Y., andp.m.
"Spirit Is wonderful," said one Munn Is also shooting for his Grove In an all-o- ut offensive strug-

gle
--. vw.wa., h w WIHI VMWI.0.Thursday, it hasbcenannounced. veteran scout who had seen both 23rd straight victory and one that last week, will be seeking to Earh nrrrllrte hn'lt trnnV lha Mti. The Detroit Tigers drew 441,038

The game will be played In Odes-
sa.

teams, "but you have to have the would almost assurehim the myth-
ical

out. The fight starts at 10 p.m. fans to 14 nlsht eamesat Briggt
Innail down second place confer-

ence
Stadium thishorses." national championship. .si and will be televised by CBS. season.

This year Michigan State has the Notre Dame has bounced back standings. Should Sugar Itay Robinson va-
cateBig Spring wilt be seeking spirit, the Incentive, the horses, amazingly but observers agreethe Knott holds district wins over his mlrlrilftU'ffleM tfiamnlm SEE MEfor a 6--0 defeat suffered at and the flock of eager ponies. Irish lack depth. Leahy has an Courtney. Gall, Loop, Ackerly and ship by retiring shortly as many

the handsof Odessahere Nov. 1. mqi-- rnsrh nicele Munn has Inspired first string but docs not Flower Grove. BUI Bolln's team cahcki iie wiu ucjonn and iiaycs BEFORE THE FIRE
The game will wind play for been able to play up to 61 men have the numbers to meet Mich-

igan
has lost to Courtney and Union. have hopes of a crack at theup

In a single home game, mis is State's three-platoo- n offen-
sive

The latter team has already been crown. Emma Slaughterthe season. The Doglcs have won more than Coach Frank Leahy at backflcld and equal depth In crowned champion and will repre-
sent

Hayes, 20, Is a ranking contender Phone 1322three games in eight starts. Notre Dame had out for football the offensive and defensive lines. the league In play. but he has been defeated in his
1305 Oregg
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ILLEGALLY PASSING OR

HANDING BALL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters. Call us any time
We will be happy to serve you

Pharmacy

Just West Of Courthouse

ROUGHNESS AND
HUNG ON

Plnatt oualltv. lowest prices,
easiest terms . . . that's your
winnipg combination at Na-

than's. Buy on y (or
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

BALL IUESALLY TOUCHEO
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Drug
217 Main

"It Pays
To Trade

At
CECIL'S"

We WM a ife.
Give Jlf T IH
S&H 11 I llU

Green ill I I HI
Stamps 1 I Inf

Phone 589

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

FREE

ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977

Cecil's
419 E .3rd SL
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LEONARD'S
Prescription

Spring

DELIVERY

Liquors

f

RULES
Anraaa caa antar, aittat am--

! in ucr&ia ueirr19jet Nlthlnr U . D !.PrlMi IU b awardfl tehwk
la thaia mamlnr tta wU-l-

Iiibii r tha aaarail mar-la-a
la caloti. Awarti will at

iiUiti atlr la nu al Uia.
aanlt aa naar talrlta ai jas

ilka. ra arndal aalrr alaak aa
thli para ar a rials BUea at pa-
ver lha umi alia.

. Dtpailt all cntrita la lha caaltal
haici pravldtd bt lha baiintti
Arm iHHi.riflr imia DO
NOT SEND ENTHIES TO THE
nERALD.

taalaat.

S. Jadftt will ha tha apart aSltar
aai aparta wrllara aa Ihla papar.
Their daclalaaa will ha float

S. All eatrlea mail ha la hr aaaa
Friday ar each wtfk. Wlaaera'
namta will ha aaaeaatadla tha
lltrald dnrlnf tha fellewlaf weak.

T. Capita al Tha lltrald aaaj ha
frat af chaua al the

lltrald aMlte. II la Bat Btctaaarr
la har a aapj al lha lltrald la
aalar.
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W
CUPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store. Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

PACKAGE STORE
Lamesa Highway

V.
START THE CLOCK OR

NO MORE TIME-OUT-S ALLOWED

Lefs Play A rilr Came Too
Back Our Local Teamsl

Atlas Tires and Accessories

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Goliad

tyCRAWUNGW
HELPING THETSfc.

W RUNNER OR

Phone 1869

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

'The Oldest Fire
InsuranceAgency"

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

R. E. McKINNEY
103 E. 2nd Phone 173

Annual Football Contest
WIN

WEEKLY

.

For the In
and for the most

In town
at

203

PASS

OR KICK

CASH PRIZES!
INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

ENTRY BLANK
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOV. 15

Big Spring
Plainvlew
Sweetwater
HSU

Arkansas
Baylor
Rice
Texas
Michigan State
Minnesota
Missouri
Oregon
use
Arizona
Alabama
Auburn
Detroit
Duke
Kansas
Maryland

NAME
ADDRESS

ONE

BILL'S

OFFSIDE

finest quality mer-
chandise
friendly service trade

STANLEY

Runels

FORWARD

Phone 263

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages
Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway

ALL

And you will be ready for play
too when you purchase your
sporting goods from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main Phone 14

--pts

Vernon
Lamesa
Snyder
TexasTech
SMU

Houston
TexasA&M

TCU
Notre Dame
Nebraska
Oklahoma
Stanford
Washington
TexasWestern
GeorgiaTech
Georgia
Tulsa
Wake Forest
Okla. A&M

Ole Miss .

TOUCHDOWN
OR FIELD GOAL

You will score when you let
us handle your insurance prob-
lems.

TATE, BRISTOW
& PARKS

508 Main Phone 1230

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Creasing,
Cleaning Naptha

CALL 9544

HUMBLE STATION
RelerceJones
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.
PENALTY DECLINED, NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

NEWS STAND

--pts

The merchantslisted on this pageare Joining in the
game to give you a lot of fun and a chance to win

cash prizes each week. START TODAY matching
your choice with these selections of the Nation's
experts . . .

$000 IN WEEKLY
PRIZES

FIRST PRIZE

$5.00
SECOND

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE
ANN J. KENNEDY

1202 College

SECOND PRIZE
JOHN BRUNSON

825 West 7th

THIRD PRIZE

RUTH
611 Circle Drive

DEPOSIT YOUR WITH THESE FIRMS!

JIL

HARDWARE

JONES-WARRE- N

COURTNEY

$12.50

ENTRY

DELAY OF GAME
There Is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

pmrniiR

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY Sjstea Serrtee
bd Uala Phone 49t

J" 1 kittlldMV All

SAFETY

Your clothes are safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

105 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE. KICKER

CONNALLY

SAFETY COUNTS

Fashion Cleaners

Courteous service and the best
food that can possibly be pre-
pared will be found In every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

THIRD PRIZE

$7.50
PRIZE

TIME-OU- T

Take time out and come by to
see us.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

FIRST DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER

At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings in store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Furrs

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

n5sswto
PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetone Ra-
dios, Wizard Batteries and an
all star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO

STORES
206 Main Phone 2595



Dallas
For Th
Club To Change

HandsShortly
DALLAS, Nov. 12 UV-T- he Dallas

Tcxans, professional National
League football team, are set to
operate for at least three seasons
despite their financial difficulties.

John J. Coyle, Texan trustee-directo- r,

said yesterday a new
group of owners Is prepared to
take over the club.

"There are a few loose ends to
bo tied down but I think that can
be done Friday, perhaps sooner,"
he said.

Coyle's statement followed two
closed sessions of directors and
stockholders' of the club which Is
fast running out of money.

"No names can be announced
now," said Coyle. The new owner-
ship will have "the right kind of
dough to operate a professional
team and they know how to oper-
ate on a buslnoss-lik- e basis," he
added.

"It was a nice big meeting,"
Coyle continued, "and I feel real
good about It. The plan Is so close
to fulfilment now that If somebody
decided to back out, we still could
work It out easily."

Coyle Is an Investment banker.
He said the plan first was approved
by presentclub directorsand then
given to the stockholders at anoth-
er meeting.

"The primary interest of every-on-e

was to keep professional foot-

ball In Dallas," he said. "The
stockholders were willing to take
their loss to assurethat."

No official figures have been dis-

closed but one source close to the
club has estimated it would lose
$250,000 this season. Others have
set the loss at possibly $150,000.

Coyle at first labeled the incom-
ing owners as "completely new."
Under direct questioning, he
amended this by saying that "It
might be possible for a few of the
present stockholders to remain
Identified with the team." lie
wouMn't name them.

Sheppard, Randolph
Vie In Benefit Go

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 12 W
Sheppard Air Force Base plays
Randolph Air Force Base of San
Antonio here Nov. 28 In the Pool
Bowl football game.

All proceeds will go to Sheppard
Field swimming pool, construction
of which is expected to cost nearly
SllO.000.

The city's civic clubs are
of the game.
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BOBBY SHANTZ

ShanfzFlipper

Is GoodAs New
PHILADELPHIA LfU-T- mighty

left arm of Utile Bobby Shantr Is
out of a cast and as good as new,
the winner reported to Ins
Philadelphia Athleticsbosses.

Shantz, whose left wrist was
fractured by a pitched "ball served
up by Walt Masterson of the Wash-
ington Senators last Sept. 23, had
a few anxious moments, though,
after telling Manager Jimmy
Dykes the good news yesterday.

Dykes and General Manager Art
Ehlers,with a few aly winks, eyed
Bobby's healed arm suspiciously
and hinted that it might be best
for the soup-bon- e to be
before getting around to talking
contract for 1953.

The conscientiousShantz took the
kidding seriously and rushed off
to GraduateHospital to have the
arm Physicians said It
Is in perfect condition. What's
more, a physical check-u- p dis-

close Bobby now weighs a hulk-
ing 149 pounds, 10 pounds more
than at the end of last season.

LITTLE SPORT

Texams Set
ree Seasons
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'GoferOf 7ie Year'
Julius Boros (right) of Southtrn Pines, N. C, chosen as "Golfer of
the Year" by the Professional Golfers Association, looks at a plaque
which he was presented at a POA dinner In Chicago. Holding the
plsqua Is Horton Smith of Detroit, president of the PGA. (AP Wire
photo).

SCOTTAT POSITION

MaynardMay Not
Play In Vernon

The Big Spring Steers may prob-
ably have to do without the serv-
ices of Doyle Maynard, their speedy
half back and punter, in Friday
night's game at Vernon.

Maynard injured his leg In a
scrlmage last week end and has
been hobbling around, since that
time. Doyle, whose attitude has
often been laudedby the coaching
staff, has refused to quit, despite
the mishap.

He's limited his workouts to tak-
ing laps around thefield, however,
and looking on as the other lads
'went through their paces.

Coach Carl Coleman will let
Doyle make up his own mind
whether or not heplays. SaysCarl:

"He'll be ready. If anyonevould,
under the circumstances."

Ted Scott has been running at
Doyle's halfback spot and is sure
to see a lot of action. Carlisle
Roblson, one of the team's

boys, will probably do roost

WeslacoClinches 32-A- A

Title With 7--6 Victory
87 The Aatoclattd Prcw

Thirteen district championships
have been determined and many
more will be decided thisweek In
Texas schoolboy football.

Weslaco became the latest to
post a district title. It defeated
Donna. 6. yesterdayto clinch the
championship, of District 32 In
Class AA.

Previously decided were:
Class AA Huntsvllle, District

Herd Underdog,

SaysSyndicate
Vernon Is favored to topple Big

Spring Friday night in their game

at Vernon, according to predictions
released today by the Williamson
FeaturesSjndicate, Inc.

Vernon Is given an 86 9 point
rating by the system (100. is
theoretically perfect) while Big
Spring is listed at 77.4.

In other games involving area
teams, Lubbock is picked over
Abilene, Pampashould shadeOdes-
sa, Ysleta Is due to fell Bowie or
PI P-- n nrprkenrirlEe is a heavy
favorite over Irvlnfe, Brownwood
Is liked over Cleburne, Seminole Is
the choice over Monahans, Sweet
water Is due to trim Snyder, La- -
m-- a - I ho nlrk nvpr Plalnview.
Wichita Falls Is due to kayo Tyler,
Midland Is likely to swat Amarlllo
and Borger U selected over San
Angelo.

In Class AA and A games, Little-fiel- d

Is the choice over Brown- -

field, Electra over Burkburnctt,
Levelland overSudan,Quanahover
GAumnnr Pnst nvpr Slaton. Stam
ford over Hamlin, Taboka over
Spur, Winters over view, Al-

bany over Roscoe, McCamey over
HIt In Ire Knnnra over Eldorado.
Denver City over Morton, Sundown
over Seagraves and Ozona over
Eden.

of the punting, although JamesHoi-li- s
and Raymond Gllstrap can be

called upon to do that chore, In an
emergency.

The Steershave eased up in the
rough stuff. Coleman doesn'twant
to take the chance of hurting any
more of the lads. He knows he'll
need every available hand at Ver
non. The locals needa victory Fri
day night. If they are to remain in
the fight for first place in the
league.

They've been spendinglong hours
on play and pass rehearsals,how.
ever, and much remains to be done
between now and Friday morning.
when they leave for Vernon.

This is the final road game of
the 1952 season for the Big Spring
ers. They close out with Snyder
and Sweetwater, however.

Coach Coleman Is hoping for a
still, dry, ld evening. He
figures his attackwill function bet-
ter, undersuch conditions.

20; Bay City, District 26; Aransas
Pass, District 31.

Class A Clifton, District 11;
Lancaster, District 12; Honey
Grove, District 13; White Oak,
District 16; Newton, District 18;
Groverton, District 19; Smlthvllle,
District 24; Taft, District 30; Ly-for- d,

District 32.
Some district champions In the

upper classes can be determined
this week. For Instance, Wichita
Falls could sew up the District 4
title in Class AAAA It It beatTyler
Friday night and Highland Patk
(Dallas) lost to Waco.

One title definitely Is on the line
in Class AAAA. Austin and Reagan
battle for the Houston district
championship Saturday night.

In Class AAA, Dcnlson can
clinch the District 3 crown by beat-
ing Gainesville while McAllen can
sew up the District8 championship
by downing Edlnburg.

Thirteen titles may be decided
altogether eight each In Class
AAAA and AAA, 31 In Class AA
and 32 in Class A.

Watkins,Vavra
1- -2 In Gains

Br Tho AitocliUd Prt
The race for the g

leadership of the Pioneer Junior
College Conference Is close indeed.
Durwood Watkins of Scbreiner Is
just one yard ahead of Ken Vavra
of Arlington State.

Watkins .has gained 404 yards In
77 runs. Vavra hasmado 403 on 72.

Sam Howard of Arlington State
appears to have the passingcham-
pionship sewed up. Ho has thrown
143 and completed 57 for 992 yards.
Ui Is more than 400 yards ahead
of anybody else,

Norman Cash of San Angelo tops
the pass receivers with 14 catches
for 371 yards. James Brazell of
Schrelner Is secondwith 25 for 311.

Price Expects

To Face Tough

Going Tii Game
AUSTIN, Nov. 12

the most fircd-u- p defense they
have faced all season when they
play TCU Saturday, the Texas
Longhorns are drilling hard this
week on the timing and faking
which has made their offense the
best In the Southwest Conference.

Ball possessionhas been Coach
Ed Price's strategy as the Long--

horns have moved to four straight
conference victories and No. 9

ranking In the Associated Press
football poll.

To achieve control of the ball,
Texas hasdevelopeda fine balance
between its ground and aerial at-

tack. Price Is trying to hone each
of those weapons toIts finest edge
for the battle at Ft Worth Satur-
day, but his hopes probably are
pinned strongest on the Texas run-

ning game.
"With the wind tunnel they've got

In that TCU stadium, you can't
count too heavy on passes,"com-

mented a Texas follower.
The Longhorns boast the top

three ground gainers In the con
ference, Dick Ochoa, Gib Dawson
and Billy Qulnn, and leadingpass-
ing combination, T. Jones to End
Tom Stolhandske.

They have made Texas first In
their league and 11th nationally
In total offense with an averageof
371.5 yards per game, or almost 5
yards per play.

TCU should prove Just how
strong that offense Is, for the
Horned Frog defense Is first in
the conference and 10th in the na-

tion at 212 yards per game.
Texas knows a thing of two

about defense, also, being second
only to TCU In the conference in
this department.

Greatplay by Ends Bill Georges
and Carlton Massey. Tackles
Charles Petrovlch and Marvin
Leath and Guard Harley Sewell,

candidate, wrecked
the SMU attack two weeks ago.
Coach Price Is counting on, a re-

peat performance against TCU,
which figures In attack more simi-
lar to SMU's than any other the
Longhorns have faced.

JumpingTeam

PlansTo Quit
By ED CORRIGAN

NEW YORK OB The retirement
at least for this year of the

United Statesinternationaljumping
team today threw a monkey
wrench into the big Mexican horse
show, scheduled to start in Mexico
City on Nov. 29.

Arthur McCashln, Bill Stclnkraus
and Mrs. Carol Durand,the United
States lumpers,are going home to
their families after the Toronto
show next week. That move left a
wide gap in the international field
and Brig. Gen. Alfred G. Tucker-ma-n,

president of the National
Horse Show, said last night that
the United States would not send
a team to Mexico.

"We Just can't find the horses
and riders," said Gen. Tuckerman.
"We tried our best for at least
four weeks, ever since' the team
said it would disband, before we
finally gave up. Perhapswe could
get Home riders to go, but they
would not be properly trained and
owners will not permittheir mounts
to be handled by unfamiliar
riders."

The United States team domi-
nated the international events in
the show which ended an eight-da- y

run in Madison Square Gardenlast
night. The Americans won six of
the 13 Jumping tests to three for
Ireland, two for Mexico and one
each for France and Canada.

The big event of last night's
session was the deciding of the
open Jumper champion. The title
was won by Lariat, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. George di Paula of Bal-

timore. Lariat was the favorite as
long as four days ago to beat out
All Afire, the defending champion.
All Afire still had a chancegoing
Into the last event, but he flopped.

Only two winners from last year
repeated.They were Competition,
owned by Mrs. Loula Long Combs
of Lee'sSummit, Mo., in the single
harness horse class, and Regal
Aire, belonging to Jim Endlcott of
Webster Groves, Mo., in the final
harnesshorse division.

EastTexasWill

Take Bowl Bid
rnmtEiiCE. Nov. 12 UV-E- ast

Texas StateCollegetoday accepted
Mr! in thu Tineerlna Bowl at

Orlando, Fla New Year's Day.
The decision was unanimous vy

players on the undefeated fotball
team and by the Athletic Council.

An opponent for the Lions has
not beenselected.

TITLE GOES ON LINE

WestWard,MorrisonVie

At aP. M On Thursday
This week's Ward School Foot

ball League games have been
moved forward from Saturday
morning to Thursday evening, with
the first one booked to begin at
6 p.m.

.

The feature attraction, pitting
Kate Morrison againstWest Ward,
gets underway at 8 p m. The
teams arc undefeated and untied
and a clear-cu-t champion is sure
to emerge from the game, barring
a tic, since Kate Morrison will
have completed Its season i.nd
West Ward has but one contest
remaining on its schedule.

Jesse Mendoza Is coach of the
Kate Morrison team while Earl
Pcnter tutors the West Ward team.

The Kate Morrison attack Is

built around David Abrco and Ven-

tura Corrca.
Penner has built a rugged line

and a speedy backtlcld which has
Jimmy Harrison, Daniel Robinson
and Scotty .Ellison as standouts.
J. B. Davis has been West's flashi-
est lineman.

A game between Airport and
North Ward at 6 pjn. will open
the evening's program.

At 7 p.m.. Washington Place and
Park Hill have at it. At 0 o'clock,
It will be College Heights and Cen
tral Ward.

Officials for all four games will
be Harold Bcntley, Earl Peelerand
Dan Lewis.

Admission prices havo been
pegged at 60 and 30 cents.

DustersDebut

With Amarillo
The basketball gamestentatively

scheduled between Webb Air Base
and Bryan Air Base, which would
have takenplace Friday and Satur-
day of this week, will not take
place.

Instead, the Dusters will open
their 1952-5-3 schedule against
Amarlllo Air Base in Amarlllo
Nov. 18-1- 9.

The Big Springers will meet
ReeseAir Base cf Lubbock in their
home opener Nov. 21.

The Dusters have beenperfecting
their attackin scrimmagesagainst
the HCJC Jayhawks and base
teams.

k-t-o ENGINE mIuk!
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BrownwoodAce Is Working
On Third Mile In Gains

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 12 IB-N- ext

Friday night Leondous Fry,
young football machine, is due to
complete his third mile in gains
for Brownwood High School.

Fry Is the rushing, pawing, kick-
ing sensation of the Lions, making
their greatest bid for schoolboy
football glory this season. This
young fellow, who runs 100 yards
In 10 secondsand uses that blazing
speed to thwart the opposition on
the is the greatest

back In Texas high school
circles.

In his span as tho star of tho
Lions' backflcld since 1950, Fry
has gained 5,179 yards In 28 games.
Thus ho needs only 101 yards to
finish out thrco miles. He rolls
againstCleburne Friday night and
101 yards would appear easily
within bis grasp.

He has gained 2,024 yarls carry
ing tho ball and passedfor 3,155.
And he kicks for an average of
around 35 yards. He also boots
the points after touchdown.

Coach Abe Houston denies that
Leondous also sells the tickets and
the peanuts.For that matter, bo
doesn'thave to sell the tickets to
Brownwood's games; they are gob-

bled up so quickly no salesman-
ship Is required.

TioV. 27Tlrownwood plays Breck--
enridge hero with the district
championship and possibly tho
state title in the balance. Brecken--
ridge Is tho defending Class AAA
champion. Tickets for this game
were put on sale Monday and were
all sold in an hour and twenty
minutes. Seats are going to be
addedbut only 7.000 can be taken
care of even then.

The duel of the great Fry and
Ken Ford, that passing man of
Breckenrldge, Is something to look
forward to ana the ians Here are
doing Just that

Only once in History nas iirown- -
wood been able to beat Brecken
rldge. That was In 1940 when the
Lions won by one point. But
Brownwood Is considered having
an excellent chance of turning the
trick this time.

Fry, a track man who does the
220 in 21.6 seconds, runs the 100
and also li on tho sprint relay
team, came out for football1as a

When you buy a truck, you buy on facts. And
the fact is . . .of the 3 leading makes 0 trucks,
only Dodge "JobRated" trucks give you the
extra values listed belowt Extra values that mean
lower upkeep andmore profitable hauling!

Get o Truly Low-co- st Truck!

Truck costs are not just original price, but total
costs over the life of the truck. Stop by and see
bow Dodge's extra values can cut such costs,
andboost your hauling profits. Get the factsand
you'll get a Dodge!

Most Truck Engines of 3 Icadios
truck manufacturers,to assureyou of
the moil profiubla powerfor your Job.

Two Fual Filter on all Dodte "lob-Rate-

trucks keep out dirt . . . and
help assuredtptniabU power.

Floating OH Intake iroidi ifdlmmt,
tires betterlubrication, looser ensin
life, lower upkeep.

ar Oanaratorkeepsbattery
clursed even when wing electrical
equipment like heater,extra Uxuu.

Water Distributing Tube on all
models, cools vl sett . , , s&eans
looser valve and sett life.

Pistons,Top Ring Chromad,
on all cosines. Saves oil. reduces up-
keep, keepsengine youog looser.
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sophomore In 1950. He was a sen
satlon from tho start. He has
speed, power, stamina.He weighs
171 pounds and appears to havo
every asseta college scout could
ask. The scouts are numerous
when he plays, too. But they say
he's already made up his min-d-
hell go to Abilene Christian col
lege next fall.

Lead

Loop
Big Spring Herald and,Lee Han

son's Men Store made tho biggest
gains in Men's Bowling League
standings here this week. Each
team scored a sweep In Its
matches.

Big Spring Herald trounced
Mathls Studio while Lee Hanson's
was achieving a win over Sinclair
Oil Company.

In other tests, West Texas Roof-
ing Company turned back Sea-
gram's, 2--1, the same margin by
which Dairy Maid won over the
EaglesClub.

Crockett Hale, Dairy Maid,
turned in tho evening's only e,

achieving Just that in one
try. Jim Engstrom, Lee Hanson's,
had second high game with a 199.

E. R. Budak, Seagram's,posted
high aggregate with a 550.

In team play Lee Hanson's
pieced together an 861-237-8.

West Texas Roofing Company Is
setting the pace in season's play
with 20 wins and 10 losses, one
game ahead of Seagram's. Lee
Hanson's is third with an 18-1-2

mark and Big Spring Herald fourth
with 16-1- Dairy Maid has a 14--
16 record,the Eagles12-1-8, Mathls
11-1-9 and Sinclair 10-2-

EvansHolds Mark
head! .said

coach
holds time Cow--

boy record give him

three leading makes

trucks, ONLY DODGE gives you

theseextra values

WrMKtltkfcfVMfnBM'!

DODGEwarn

Roofers

Bowling

Of the of

flLisisiiiaBgigt'9JLLEKv''

3C-&-IM CHASSISwines!
Shortatl Turning Dlamatar of
lesdios make meanseuier
leu time Jockeyinginto losdins dock,

IndapanosntParking Brake on all
Dodca tracks fires nut safety,holds
top loads on steep trades,

CycUbend Unlngs Dodge
bydrsuUc are molded,rivetleu.
Give smooth stops lut longer.

Rear Axle Shafts
ail modelsmeanextrastrength,loci

life. A Dodge truck built Ustl

gyrol Fluid Drive Available on
vi-- . Mi Route-Va-n model.
Gives smooth power, reduce wear.

OrWIow ShockAbsorbers M- -,

44', models gin smoother rid-
ing; protect loads, mto wear.

tf IK IUMM Ktttt, MT HHC Uttl TH IKK,
m but MHf, am tiusis wikii

TRUCKS

L

FOR itTTM OA$ AN! SUMOW PAR-t- VI

Fritz Crisler

Offers Control

PlanFor Video
By HARRY STAPLER .,

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Ul Ath-
letic Director Fritz Crisler favors
this middle-groun-d plan to settle
tho squabble over televising of
college football
games:

Let each of
the eight NCAA
districts run Its
own
plan. That
would mean
eight games on
TV each Satur-
day instead of
the single game
currently per-
mitted across
the nation.

Crisler came
ud with the re
gional plan yet-- cruier
terdaywhile the controversey flar-

ed anew in New York. In that city
Dr. Allen B. Dumont, president 01

tho Allen B. Dumont Laboratories,
charged the National Collegiate A.
A. television committee is "con-

ducting monopolistic boycotting
operation" in its restricted

program.
Crisler said he did not favor the

current program. "We're going
to havo to live with television from
now on and think we should'give
Television chance."

"I think we can do it better If
We split the program up into eight
districts and not go across district
lines."

Crisler pointed out that many
Mldwesterners bad no interest In
some of the games that have been
nationally televised tins season,
such Princeton-Columb-ia and
Cornell-Yal-e.

Crisler made his proposal at
meetlnff of the Michigan Football
Writers Association. Also present
was Athletic Director Moose
Krause of Notre Dame. Krauss
joined Crisler in recommending
that the NCAA loosen up Its

Eidom Will Play
AgainstArkansas

DALLAS, Nov. 12 IB-Fr- ank

Eldom, sophomore backfleld star
who has been out of action since
Oct. with an injury, will return
to the lineup this week against Ar-

kansas. Coach Busty Russell ol
ABILENE "Murray Evans, Southern Methodist today,

football at Hardln-SImmo- "Frank, was ready to play, last
University an all week agamstTexasash."mhwu

tor nis,,2B-yar-a new o, m u ommu,
goal against Centenary in 1941 and I decided to another
his 19 straightconversions In lfl41.weck'a rest," ' ,

tmx$ mmmS!SttS! W Mv
I I

3
puking.

Brake on
brakes

. . .

Shot-PMn-

on
is to

and

on

I

11

SAFIi IIS '

a

I
a

as

a

4

&cxfnBOD.W(ies!

(RnWfl)

MottPiclc-UpBoeHsf- J
leading-- makes.You can b
sura of a Dodg pick-u- p

that flu jrour job to a T",
Most Sink Bodies, loo.
Stake center section Is
hinted for easy aid load-
ing. Loading height is low.

Grtelast H-l- Panel
Capacity ... 135 cu. ft.
, . , plus greatest paytoad
of tha ) leading makes

GreatestVision Araer
of the 3 leadingmakes.Big

windshieldandwindow area
increasevisibility, safety.

Front Parking Lights, is
which d di-

rectional lights can be
without raortiBcstlon,

Widest Saois of the 3 lead--
ins tracts. . . 37" . , , ac--
commndalcthreebulky men
with ampl elbow room.

V IK I IUMM BtfU. MT NNE
Dfummu.

m tm Beet DIM MtT aN CH WK4I

C9mkynf9t
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

PHONf SU
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CANT SEE! STOPMKmM0 Sli1 JSISS MWTOTAOTI" 1 TBICKEKIESTO CONTROLTHOSC JJ-
- gAflHE PRORXES 13-- 7' 0OSRWl AS1W0AN5.' THIS VJIQOK jjjMJk jjm

i

Mgfo- - Jg5l I POUT HEAR ORSEE A V MAYBE HE OOOLDNT WfUAPtRA7B - a ""

' YOU'RE A PRETTY BUT MY BOAT I5MT I .&.sV?'aH H ttita T iK'SgfsSS LV in iViT rr vS. 3tPSfPAtiKARP!) SVffirSlJj fitW
&&ndheadU wbathSIU22J Aj'weSm0.ui v m. Several f A7 t lw"?

SSVI r Su5 1 f R & W G-- BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
some poor j I the trees )

II fl NEW Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th AndII af I
" herDnesV y '

I too J 1 3 JL J S III Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster
O ttk ' I highs-- I I jpjj 05 Sp If l3 I LwvL Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for rent. Phone16

Z villi T M I J JSP I j i?" H M --
Ii 1
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KXACTW- T- I AWf.-N- O YwHVNOT?mil I AH DGGEPlEDANYONE W1FA FACXl fiT Lrvfi''-'iS- r fiTY 'V lOMltV m1,1 )l i'Wi
HANDSOME 1 NO ONE COULD J ONE COULO.7 J PROBABW UKE.YOUKN GOTA LOTO'OOOO
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jjtttiBlA
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TOY HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING NOW OPEN
LAY AWAY NOW? FOR CHRISTMAS!

BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, WAGONS, TRAINS, DOLLS
SI.00 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone 14-66- 8

m
( MR. DITHERS WANTS VOU

y ON THE PHONE IT
I SOUNDS LIKE HE HAS

3x?t AN AWFUL COLP

!r J

CRICKET OUaV

ffiMP a$V0 HANG

..T--A trwv- - VAttollul Anil VvNO .IWV V V tOLK
(Wig CK. Vi o',SB--r CATCHING 7

WKSrWKSSull IT5 JUSTAN OLD KITCHEN- - 1 IT FITS JuSrCRAND-AN'NO- WI ITS JUST LIKE A ?SSP1-"-! OT TABLE OILCLOTH, BUT IT WILL 1 WHENIGOOUTr DONTCABE TURTLE'S OVER03A-T- g
V. ORGOLLV.GEe-ITfiiP3?- 3ll SHED BAIN, AND VOU WNT EVEN IF IT RAINS TERRIBLE V IF THE RAIN 6ETS IN W?
Uj LOOKS W3N0ERFUL jsfelJySlV HAVE TO STAY COOPED UP J HARD MY PONCHO WILL LOOK EYES, HE JUST
-T ITS JUST UKEVVEARlN'wMWKMi-- - r IN THE HOUSE ALL k AT THE RAIN AN' PULLS HIS HEAD IN YVg ASVELLUMBRELLA1W17 J(JSs,THET,M5iK ff tAFFAM'j-- -r UNDER HIS COAT AN' LcU

WAAL-- - fifl
I MMT D. av V TH' VftRMINT-VE- tL

CHECKERS T06aY- -, H' ISmtV5,I BYSNUFCv- -t oonMic erv
IT) QIUE th BOARD SET UP.

N6W LEETLE BftBV
TUB BATH

KW

c:rDIIQ
HAVE

YVHY.6BANDMA,
At YUU LOOK rV VOUKGER I

(everyday

AlUlNl I N --v'v I BETTER UR )
az-nM-U) ?5STrL"?.1TAIj --- j,. I 7 1 ( AKt AWhULLY ;siM,' I'WriV3 -- . a T-- yC?W

I

fiUMW I - HIS
"

7 j

to
RIDDLES- -

y

AMW5rSW '" TW'HAID?? IGOT ncSSp
gsawsaMsa

ira-un- tll mil-- lUWtL"rTtinncg ?r i . ...uniyntaa in vji tK-UU- SOME WATER
ON HIS FACE WIF A WAD 0" COTTON AN'
PAT IT DRY -- WASH HIM
nia nmu-DK- Y Min C

THAT, T'DAY

uiLtlia SCHLP-BRE- SH HIS HAIR
rui un nia"UH"

jjMtf i.

mm mniu itkmcaii. im, itJuuhin

H.M SHE'S TH' SECOND
PERSON WHO HAS TOLD ME

0'U YE

MPCli)000" w i m A V AAll TTTVv- - r f ui ii it C Ht V ltmaL 1 1 Jh' iHT bf Jijt
IF' V AHHSU (BBw

WHEW THEY MAKE REMARKS
LIKE THAT, I GET SUSPICIOUS

iH iMt KM (HtxwIiUttmW

Vr" BALLS FIRE!!
I SHOULD

i
I'M GOIN' RIGHT HOME AW'
CHECK FOR NEW WRINKLES

.ifiAY WHAT
XO'BEDOlNG!

ftlstf$f?(ft
CJeWWrigIcy'.SpnintW

elpi relieve monotony, boredom.
Make time pau pleajantly.

You feel better- do better.

ACROSS
1. Cheer
04 W'&terlr

12. Bustle '8 Showed
13. Measure o(

length
14. Bind
15. Package
17. Coarjo
19. Hire
20. Lachrymoi

drop
21. Coasted down

hill
23. Ocean
23. The birds
28, Military

student
30. By way of
32. Yale
33. In the year

of our
Lord

pz--

FT

f

P

73"

m

W

WA

&r

W

31 Put out of
order

the
way

40 Bow the head
41 Growing out
43 Son of Selh
45 Stitch
47 Depicted
48. Leisure
50. English

college
52. Flowering

plant
54. Blundering
57 Vandal
53. Rock
60. Billiard stick
61. Poultry

product
82. Meaning
63. Insect

W

ZJ

&r

P9T

&r

W

12

&
&

Af MtwilHhni

T

m

W

w

tarsr

The Herald's

Daily Page

of

Comics

Pleasant
you keephaSpu P$

nHieiarr
9mm--

KtlntUu -- jiaow

?F DTREB?5 EE
AgPtmmDfeqcg

llDTEHR OlpMPlEfc AM

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Knock
2. Feminine

name
3. Spiteful
4. So be it
5. Skins

it

r

W

m

w

ir

AW7I

5TS

$r

6 By
7 Sure
8. American

lake
8. Co hungry

10. Lubricate
11. River bottom
16. Granted
18. Bleat
21. Weighing

machine
22. Burdened
24. Sidestep
26. The pick
,27 Muscle
29. Halt score
31. Epoch
33. Smiling
36. Biblical town
39. Loving

weakly
42. Liniment
44. Title ot

knight
41 Conjectures:

poeUs
49. Botch
81. Woody plant
52. That woman
52. Kind ot dog
53. Father ot

Joshua
56. Secure
53. About

MISTER BREGER

"It's NOT the beef stew I mind it's our fire insurance
I forgot to renew!"

"Ctn't Junior pick up hit school boo&s once In a while without you
immtdiiflj xondtitng nal thi dt tl thtfit If Khing NO Wf . ,
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AUTOMOBILES

4UTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1940 Chevrolet
196 DcSoto
19S1 Bulck Convertible
1951.Chevrolet Club Coup
1980 Champion Club coup.
1949 Mercury Moor.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1948 StudebakerChampion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
194. Btadebaker 1 ton pickup
1944 Studebaker n Pickup.
1948 Dodgo Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnion Phon 2174

ltd CHEVROLET TUDOR Meetllne.
Redlo and neater. Eieellent oondl- -
Uoa. Prle 111. Bob Mallctl. Bq.
Mil Maintenance, Webb Air Fere
But.

BRAKE

Storing, Wheel Ellanment
and General Auto Rapalr.
By a man with 33 ytars
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL '

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

C A I E THESE CARS
JALE MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom four
door sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, new white wall
tires. Ifs tops.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'50
FORO Custom six pais
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage on
owner car.

Down Payment $493.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, driv
MERCURY.

Down Payment $585.

$1685.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanett.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-to-n with a new motor.
Ifi a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

a

1949

1950

1951

493 Scurry

age in this low cost

Nov. 12, 1952 13

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1B51 Nash Custom sedan.

Radio and heater,overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan,Radio, and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--

door. Radio,heaterand 16,000

actualmiles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4- -
door sedan.Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1948 Dodge ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker ltt ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b,

1948 Dodge S ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phon 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 59

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-to-n color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatlc, radio
and heater. New set of
white wall tires. A sharp
looker that you'll like.

Down Payment$430.

$1285.
'49
BUICK Super sedan,with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipment A smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This on will tike
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

tt

package.

Phone 2900

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mtrcury Dealer

Phon 2644 403 Runntlt Phone 2644

NOW IS THE TIME
Everything Is CheaperNow Than It

Has BeenFor A Long Time
Buy While Things Are Cheap

BeatTheGame
FORD V sedan.Radio, heater,and over-
drive. Really slick for Its model. Well give a
personal reference with this one.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat-
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lota of gas mile

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-

er. Btralght transmission. Hera's on that's
just es good as gold and solid as a rock.

BUICK 2 door sedan. Dark blue paint-n-ot the
kind that gives you the blues, and it has
Heater and organ.

HUDSON 2 door sedan. So cheap we really
don't care If we sell It or not But If you want
cheap, one owner transportation HERE TIS.

BUICK 4 door. 4 holer. A family ear deluxe.
Clean as a "hound's tooth" Why not nowT A
Christmas in November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, beater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-to-n green HONEY.

LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
cost a lot new. But wall tall you this on for
a fraction of that cost

Authorlisd RUICKADILLAC Dealer
JoeT. Wllllamion, UsedCar Manager

(TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE BEST EQUIPPED TRAILER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

JustA Few Of Our Bargains
1952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952SpartanetteTandem
1948Manor, 25 foot.
1949SpartanMansion

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS,
BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

V DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dlxio Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phono 2G08

AUTOMOBILES
i

AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR SALE! Clean IMS OMinebn.
SS" Club Coup. Redlo, heater. Can

3210--

mi CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH (or
ll. Call iei-J- .

US1 FORD: RADIO and heater. HITS.
Phon Jiat--J or itn A Weit
Sth.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, two- -
tone,

1950 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1949 Hudson Super 6
1948 Dodge sedan.
1946 Ford sedan.

SPECIAL
1948 Bulck Super Good
motor.

$895.
Open Tuesday and i

Friday Evenings
Neel Motor Co.

Sth at Main Phon 840
1SS0 CHEVROLET FLEETLIKEFrom original D.n,r. T.fk. n
T. w Woolen. Doujlau HoUL
rtione 08.

TRAILERS A3
IH7 MODEL 31 TOOT Pan American
trailer nou Studio couth. ataUonery
bed with eprlnge and mattrri Break-fa- it

nook cuthlona. Stove and
built In. Plenty of eloietapace See O. V Wllllami. OK Trailer

Court. Bpace No. s. Price I1JM.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

6 Shower, e Tolleta. Laundry Room.
Public Phone. Dally Mali, Dally
Paper. 1 Ml. Jr. Collet.. 1 Ul 1
Orade School.. Cltr Sewerage. Milk
Route. Wide Streets. Healrd n.lh
Water. light. Oa, Nljht Llfhte.

A. F. IIILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

.UTO PARTS AND
MACKINS WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MtS i m ,,,rT nl r Her-ai-d
Want Ada Everybody can affordwen, A.TerrDoqr oroni oy inPhon T for baleful a.il

HI
rniimituanm

mwmVamaW

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameso Highway

Phone 1471

1951 .PLYMOUTH Concord
mileage, fully

1950

1947
1947

1950
1951

500 Wett

good

AJ

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Troublo Frco Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep Tho Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come SeeUs Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phon 193

AUTOS WANTED AS

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR

Paid For Or Not

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phono 2687

I Have Cars 3100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

r5'
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLEB
nit Sprint Aerie No Mil meeti
Tueaday of each week at 1:00 p.m
10J West 3rd.

Rot Bell. Pt.i.
1 L. Rlchbourc. Se.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprint Commendery
No. 31 K.T. Mondar. No.
IT. T:30 p.m. (r Stud
Oroup.

O. B Han. . o.
B.rt BUT.. Rordr

STATED MEETTNO
Staked Plain Lodf No.
US A.F. and A.M.. err
tod and 4tb Thuradar
nl.hta. 7:30 n.m.
Oinclal Tlilt of the DU-trl-

Deputy Qraod Uaa-te- r. mNot. ll
Rot Lee. W.U.
Eretn Daniel. Sea.

STATED MEETING
B.P.O. Elk. Lod( No.
1JM. 2nd and tn Tn.a-da-j

NlthU, .S:ot p.m.
Crawford Hotel

ft. L. BMb. a.
STATED CONVOCATION
BIS Sprint Chapter No.
Ill, ll.AJi.. Trx Ird
Thoriday, 7:)0 p.m.

t. r. Kooeru. ST
Ereln D.nl.l. a.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DEER LEASE. Openinf (or a men.
cu unaru ntari, e.

ACCEPTING PIANO Itudent. Chll- -

dren oter T year and adult. Mr.
Lola Becker. Phone JIIW.

B5

THE SMART Santa Clau will b
folnf to Ui Blf Sprtnf uardwar

11T.110 Main, makln hi
toy lelectlon and uite their ChrUU
mat Club It laur tnan
you think.

I

ioi

or

condition. Take your pick,
ed.

Phnej2645

SjwHk-- g

sedan. Very low
equipped. This U an aimost

new Plymouth.

FORD Convertible club coupe. Original color
Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with Including premium
white wall tires.

NASH super W. A local car and very
nice.

FORD Superdeluxe sedan. Radio, heat-
er, sunvlsor, spotlight and seat covers. This
car la light grey and in A-- i condition.

1QCA FORD Deluxe sedan. This one Is fully
I7?U equipped.

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS

1QC1 FORD F-- 110HP big six truck, with all new
1771 823x20 tires, new 4 yard dump bed. Driven

very little. This truck will save you money.

4th

DODGE long wheelbasetruck. All new rubber.
This truck is very clean and priced to aelL

CHEVROLET long wheelbase truck. New,
clean with new tires.

2 1QCA FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. TheseI7JU pickups are fully equipped and are in ex--
ceptlonally

TRAILERS

CAR

PERSONAL

everything

zffacC

TRAILERS

Roll-Awa- y Hensfee Viking

USED TRAILER SPECIAL

. These Trailers Must Go!
Priced From

$250 to $1395
Down Payments

as low as

$50
SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

Phono 3015 Night 2038--

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 FL 1933 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 FL 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only $2395.

USED TRAILERS
33 FL LIBERTY and Bath 32995.

Others Priced $500 and

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

, YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil

Driver's License, References,
Deposit Required

All Late Model Cars
Dally Rate: $6.00 per hour plus

8c per mile.
Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day

plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
firSM.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PERSONAL BS

AUDITORIUM BARDER Shop. 303
Eaat 3rd. Personality haircut. H
cant. Children 11 centa.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 9

Care of Herald

I10SINESS FOR al or uad for
farm or other property. Clean soc-
men. Maklnf money. Ilat other la
tereat. Phon 2!J.

RAISE CmNCHtLLAS: Vtlft Croeland
Oilnrhlll Ranch, Hltchlnf Poet Trail-
er court. Wet Ulihy SO. Phon
7.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repairall yourappliances

Small or Large
Iron Autooatla vaihiu
ToaiUre and dryer
Percolator El.ctrlo rant
Sandwich irtll and dUhwaiher

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1710--J

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

DO all kind cl yard work, phos
ie-4- .

CLTDE COCKBDRM-Sap- tank and
eraih rack. Taeuam aalpptd. HftJ
Blast. San Anielo. Dhon MH.

AIA CONDITIONER Corar ap,
lutaUed. HaU Shad and Awnlni Co.

am iw. i..
YOUR BABT'S Own ho preimed
BaUalactloo ruaranleed. AMea
Thomai. im Ealt 18m. Fbon JJU-U- ,

EXTERMINATORS 09
;

(Cttntin control oyer yeare. CaU
writ tur Humphrey. Abilene.

TERUITEai CALL or Writ WtlTl
Eiuraunktinf company tor ire
epeetloo, KM W.et At. D. aaa
Angilo. Tut. Phon. Mi- -

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOS (leaned. R.
Tlrtd. a J, Dura.
I.anera, IJO HHi PU.. turn
44--J r stn-U-.

HATTERS OS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made HaU

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top aoll, good
driveway material. Lota level--

No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
811 Lamest Highway

Phone 5571 Night Ph. S567-W-

CALX.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dlrt-Dlo- Sand

Yards Plowed 4V Leveled
Phone 1863 2515.W-- 2

A3 TRAILERS

up.

VIM

Ura.

or

A)

I

Phone2040

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

i. g. Hudson
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 S0G Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT J

CONTRACTORS
Phone Oil Nights I453--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
saie. aiso hodds33 n. Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phono 2126--

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your aho repair bill at

Sho Shop. Ml wit Jrd.

TAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrlve-l- n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2t
WHAT (WE II u, II u. i a n
j.w.i.ra. m a;aii 3rd. rnon. ill

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male EI

OPf-NIN- FOR

YOUNG MAN
Age 20-3- with Southwest'i
largest, auto fl
nance company. Exceptional
chance to learn business.Ex
cellent opportunity for future
with quick advancement pos
albllltles. Must have neat ap 15pearance and pleasant person-
ality. High school education re
quired; prefer some college or
equivalent.

APPLY

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.
See Mr. Seawell or

Mr. Manzor
410 Eut 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCEDautomobile 8ana cauny aajqiiere. w nayyral attract!. enenlnaa fa. ii.ptrlenead man. Empioymsntoo slary
uh Donua oaeia wiu automobu
lurnlehed nd aomnr.h.nalTa life In.
urtne and hop!tUiUoii proiranj,

R.ply to Murr.ll R. Tripp a Com-
pany. Lubbock, Tka.
WANTED! CAS drmre. Appt CUy
Cb Company, lit acorry.
SALESMAN WANTEDl tlp.rlenc.
not n.ceiaary. Apply la pra. MI

luuanif, tiop Ta.

WANTED
Experienced Station At-
tendant for night shift.
Good pay and working
concuuons.

APPLY 211

ReedOil Co. II
Office

EastHighway 80

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTEDl MIDDLE tied lady aa
companion and houi.keeper to He.
to bona with elderly lady. CaU HU-- J.

WANTED Wlime Wemen to cook 1a
hoaplUI tltchea. Alto wellren. Apply
to Mil, Tkelea Re, Tx Xaplai.

sal CiBBliiloa.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTEDl EXPERIENCED waltr....
Applr la perton, ChruV Cat, Iliaurea.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedl
Applr In pcreon al Miller M
oi.no. !. o.bi rn.
HELP WANTED MISC. . El
HAVE VACANCIES for atttndantaami
au.na.ni trainee.. Applr Elf Sprint
Stat Ho.pltel.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poratlon has opening In Big
Spring for vaecura cleaneror
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you Ilk to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever ottered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene,Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. Niorrr nursery

Mr, roreirth keepa eniidra.
nDitn, roooi i...,
WILL KEEP children by hour, day.
night, or week. Excellent car. Phon
M74-- 1705 Stat.

KEEP until children by the d.v
or week. MS Horthweit lit. Phonenw.

IDononrr ErLLiNoswoRTn u
kindergarten and naraerr.

.i ci.Tenui e'iac.. rnon. zvea.
HELEN WILUAUS Under arten.
son. an oar pypua. uu aiaia
Phone irrw.
Ura. Earneet Scott teepe enndren
Phon JS04-- Mi Northat tltn.
DAT HURSERTt Thereat crabtn.
Rertttertd' Nona. U0 ijearaor.
Phon

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
noMB LAUNDRTi Wet Train, roach
dnr, hand waehad. Reuonablaprice.
1JU iba.k BUJ BIT.. I.
WASH AND stretch cnrtalna. SM
Kardlst Street.Phone 1M7--

PHONE UU-- for irontnr. Pick up
ana qeiiTcry wimin wily limit.
1RONINO WANTED! Work ruarao--
icoa. wre. ao titui. 303 senson.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronih DrT-w-

Phone 9595 202 Weat 14th
SEWINO H
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holt. Phon JOt--J, or I0M Eaat llth.
Mra. Albert Johnitea.
BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonholea and
Luilera eoemeUe. Phon J9B. U01
Benton. Mr. H. V. Croeker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nrjTTONnoLES. coveheo Iitjt.
TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES ANDEYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLB SirtRT
BUTTONS, RniNESTQNE BIJTTrjNB.

AUBREV SUBLETT
SEWINO AND hnttonhele. Wra. Olra
wwi. iron jonnioo. rnon. uis-w- .

DO machinea a 1 1 1 1 n r and aeam.
tra work, ass Norttiwwt UIO.

Phon 17J.
DO SEWINO anc arteratlooa. Mr.
ChnrebviU, ttt Runnel, rkeu
I1I--

ONE-DA- Y SERV1CB
Buttonhole, eorered bait,, batten,
men button Is pearl and eolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Tth Phon in
MISCELLANEOUS H?
LTJZIER'B FINK COSMET1CB. Phon
H5VJ. IM Eut lTth atraet, Odlll
Morn.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS' Kt

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices'

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PAY GASH
AND SAVE

g" ft
imimiimm

$ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft e

2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft ..
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7 finr.rw Plnn ' iW
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2 ,
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
lb. Asphalt Felt

432 Ft RoU 2.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. W7I
2802 Ave. H Lamaaa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 H 1x10 Sheeting rfiDry Fir y.DV
2x4 Fir

ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8' $5.00
Sheet Rock
ixS-tt-" aiftMIM $5.50
Asbestos Siding

JPr4,sIr!u.....$12.50
Asphalt Shingles 7 Cfi
Wt 215 lb. Per Sq. fP lJU
Window & Door
trim Three step-- Mfi e?fi If
white pine7,..,...--MY.aU
Base trim

J&9..'....$12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. t
BhaetlBg White iq tzn in
pine IO.au en

THE LUMBER BIN
N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, . ETC, K3

TWO SIAUXSC CATa lor aala, UaUa,
moeia old. Pnoo ITW.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of. beautiful new tick.
logs to choose from.

Bid SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

OX Weal Ird Flvau 1H4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NEARLY NEW t ft. a. E. Refruere--

)i year jruaramce. Tat tip
payment of till per month. niv
burn appliance, jot oretf. FOOD

ARMSTRONG

INLAID

LINOLEUM
Reg. $2.75 Sq. Yd.

CLEARANCE PRICE

$2.00 Sq. Yd.
Only one pattern left

Grey backgroundwith red
strlpo In Armstrong's pop
ular suypeuacsign.

nraraiEZZ2eV

D07 Johnson Phone3420

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S558

Used
Five Piece

Maple Finish
BREAKFAST SET
Only... $14.95
Tapestry Covered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone1517 607 E. 2nd
BEDROOM BUTTE. IM. S bedroom
heaur. .M. au roU ol ajbeeto.
Apply sol Aritort.

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot-

balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

POB SALE i on let nodal None
nnrlcht noma freeaer.Look and
run tood. A real ralue (or om- -
on, iih.ii. hi corn. ii per monm.
unborn Appuanc. Jotorff . Fhon

DELTOX
Fiber Floor Covering

Colorful Economical Lasting
Variety of Sixes From
8 by 10 to Vt by 15

PricedFrom

$19.50 to $47.95
Wool and Cotton

CARPETING
ExperiencedMechanlaca

to Install,
FinancePlan Available

Call About Our
Rug Cleaning Service

L, M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1663

need used rtmnrruBE? Tr
Carwre atop and Swap." Wo n

kny, atll or trad. Psom IftJO. S!

Tfi aoo.

SEEING GREEN
Get more for your Green-Bac-k

by buying at Wheat's between
now and Inventory time.
See us while selecUon are
atUl good.
We have new merchandise ar-
riving daily. Nice aelecUon of
New S Piece Ranch Style Liv-
ing iloom Suites.
Shop now for Christmas.
We feature a complete line of
bouse furnishings in both new
and used merchandise.
Also a good line of Armstrong
congoieum floor covering.
We sell on terms, also allow a
discount for casn.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

FOR BALE! Uaytac automatic wib- -

Lc tnan eifriuen montn oia.
Bald new lor S)0.M. prlcd now wltny.r tuarant.e, in., auoo

. Eaar montniy sayment.
Sprlnf Hardware Company, I IV

Old Stove

Roundup

FINAL WEEK
you are going to buy a sew

gu range sometime in the
next 30 to 60 days, we suggest
you buy NOWl

This is your last chsnee to get
on 330 worm of prizes giv
absolutely Fi(l ill

New Maytag Gu Ranges

Priced As Low As

$169.95
Payments: f100 PerMonth

Buy the Beat, Buy Itoa

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
ut-u-i Mm Ptoa um

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$10 Allowance
On your "old mattrest, recereV
less of condition, in oa a
beautiful new

Innersprtng Mattreae
Choice of Mattreae Tlcklsfla,

PATTON FUrtNTTURl
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sett, Ot Trade
Anything Of 'Vatae,

817 E. 3rd Phone 121

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Color.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone (328

IMS MODEL WASTIINO) InaelUn and
S""1' JSJ .Bm bw "tr. ate,
Phon 2S3VW.

DEER SEASON
OPENS

Sun., Nov. 16th
Are You Ready?

BIG GAME RIFLES

In AU Calibres;

AMMO & CLEANING

SUPPLES
Coleman Gasoline

Appliances
We Feature The Best In
Hunting and Camping

- Equipment
Buy Tho Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
Sportsmec'a Headauartera

117-11-9 Main Phone 14468

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
'

One Year Guarantee.
1

- A

Immediate InttaHatloa.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 62

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KI
OEnUAlT MADE Violin (or 1 oftrad. Eic.U.nt condition. Priced
reatoubl. Food DCS. ISO Oreig
Street.

Baldwin Planes

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone XUt

NURSERY PLANTS K

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Hose,
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY:.
i Miles Easton 89.

MISCELLANEOUS Kir
for eaxjci oooa nv aaa
radUtora (or ail car.' track s4 sal
Bold equipment. 8atl(actioo tuaras.Peurlloy RadUtoyCompur, set
mmm .ra .
OSEO RXCORDa so eot eb M
to Racord aoon. Ill Uita Pbona"JoM.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Ll
cucAN. couroRTAsue roeau.tieqaai paraiof apace, oa Da
caje a.ar. taoi nenrry. rbano M.
BEDROOM WITH two bd (ol t atlo
men. cut u. rnon , Mt acorrr.
CaU n.r suep.m. . , .
8MAU HOUSE conJintts al
roooa ana otts. auy. Twin. 044. CaU;rn or 1J1J.

LAROE OARAQE b.droom.Tw kod.
.....aw UMh W M.ltli
VERT NICKbT rumUh.d adrooa t
prlraU bom to working itrL M.ala
u pmerrea. IDS oouad. Runarur f.n PJ. or Un. Wit
TJi. i
NICELY FURNiaaXD bedroom vtttprtyat ntruc. Cloe m. SIS Boa.,nl. Phon ail or IIS.
nicely roRinaBEO b.droom (or
rent. PrlraU outild asUaac. Ilea
Lanealter.
SOOTH BEDROOM lor real, dot a.
WO ballad. Phon KH. '

TEX HOTEL COURTS

for men only. 88.73 per weeH.
Close ul free parkiag. av
dltlonad. Wake op aarrUw.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent a new bam.
mil lady who works day dwtrod.cl JM1-- arur SlOO p-- r m 4

Orel Drly.
beorooui coxvErroHrr u hath.
Otrai. On or two snUaiaa pro
lerrei. Ml Eal IMn-Vb- rtVW.
LAHQB NICELY Mrnltntd Ixdroom.
two sag, oajosuof saw, pnw
aalranca.SM scarry. Psoa M--

TWO MODERN eleeplof room tor
IcnUemen. Inquire at H1U Top
Laundromat. Wt Ulfbway SO.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adlntahiw
bath. On bua lln. Walktns ditUaa
I VJL Bojpltal, U SMvard SUto.

NICE BEDROOM (of yM. Trtlttm
entrance and prlrat bain. SOS OoMtl..

ROOM BOARD
ROOM AND Board. VaiUar )
eaal. luncne pttMS. laaeriprina;

maureuea. Jli kerto awry, .
uuMereoo. boodo a.

ROOM AND board family mleJHM

APARTMENTS u
bath MfBlehtd apart.

meat. All bill said. MM Mf tmi.
Acne
Sarins
Bcurry.

NICE VROOU FURN
bui. coopi oojy.
after 1:00 p-- wee

i room MicatLY torslolwd
it. rtifUUf. samo. Mm aTwano.1

Watt Hlsbvay at.
TWO ROOW
ailrw,W-C.rW5-

C
AND

menL UUIttl.a tiuHtiivC:
PaHBVtwliUliaina
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

JRENTALS
APARTMENTS U

FOR RENT
two and threeroom furnished
apartments.

dixie cotnvrs
2300 South Scurry

, PHdNE 1422
LAROB NEW garage apartment til
furalsbed. Tub bath, walk tn ,l0,fl-flo-

covering, tentral beat, private.
rot appointment tall 1544 or HIS.

DESIRABLK ONE. two an.l three
room apartmente.Private bath. bUla
paid. SQ4 Johnson.

BNrunmsnED nooM apart,
meats, wo. oer month, uuiltlee rot

M and 808 Arlfora BITtit. Call
EM Bcndav or 1744 weex dart.

ron RENT: Seven rurnlshed apart-men-

Bills paid, totaled two mile;
Wait on Highway 80. Apply Everett
Tata Plumbing Bopplv.

(.BEDROOM DNrQRNI8IIEO garage
apartmtnu mm Settles Tor detalle
Inquire at The Club Cafa.

IDEAL BACITELOR'S quarters rjewlj
fnrnlibtd and decorated. Absolutely
private. Oarage Included. CaU O r
Priest Jr. 1WJ or 1W
rURNISIIED APARTMENT BMs
paid Bee Harry Hals led. Hills Count.
lot Wait 41h.

WHOA!

Dont pass this nicely furnish-
ed and bath apartment
Furnace heat and hardwood
floors.

CALL 3364J

PimlGHTBH
UPVOOB

SAKS
mffy
UJlUC

y
7

1 i v
PAINT JOB

INFRA RED BAKE
ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT
COVERS

$34.50
Plus Tax

saanwanesaaaaxesaaaaaaaxaaaaxaa

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

WtismMVX

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

XJ W. 4,h

Herald, Wed., Nov. 12, 1952

"Surtf you're an expensive
doo look at the rewards
I've offered for you In the
Herald Want Adti"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

rOR RENT' Clean furnished
apartment,Prltata bath. Call ists-w-.

SMALL runWBHED apartment tor
rant Apply nill'a rood ttartet

UNrURNUnED apartment
for rant Apply 110 Eleventh Place.
rhone 284T-- .

rURNISIIED apartment ta
duplex Bulteble for amall (arally No
drunU or peu S10 North Ortts.
ONE AND two room apartmtnu od
1 round floor 610 Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718
A R O E ONrnRNIBHED apart,

menu. Tub bath. Prlrldalra. and
store Pbona no HOI west 3rd,

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. 60J Main. Antr S:M
p m. Call 871. Daya. 14.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. 1M West Oth. Pbona
im-R- .
ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartmenu to couplet. Pbona ISO.
Coleman Courts. UPS Eatt 3rd.

LAROE THREE room and bath
unfurnlthed duplex apartment. COS

Nolan. CaU 1M8--J after 8 p.m.

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and bath. Two utllltlea paid. Airport
Addition. Pbona ltST.

UNFURNISIfED apartment
with prlrate bath. TOO North Oregg.
Call M daya and ZMO--3 nlghta.

NEW MODERN unfurnlxn
ad duplex near Junior College and tha
new Ward school Six closets, vene-tla- n

bllnda, centrallied heatlnt, bard-woo-d

noon, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley, en
or MS.

NICE nniurnlabed apartment.
Prlrata bath. Located 1411 Scurry.
Phone HOO--

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment.No bUla paid. Couple only.
gfs. Phone Ml-- J or JIM.

FOR RENT: rurnlihed apart,
mtnt. BUla paid. ISO par month.
CaU lttS-R-, or apply 1103 Welt tad.
FURNISHED APARTMENT tot rent.

and bath. Adulta only. Apply
S04 Laneaeter.

FURNISHED apartment.Two
beds. Win take children. Phone 1T31--

J01 Johnson.

rURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Cloaa In. eol North Scurry. Can
ba aecn between S'M p.m. and
0:00 p.m. Pbona 1.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and balh. Phono SJIt-- tos Press.

FURNISHED duplex for rent.
CUllUea not paid. Inquire SOS Weat
8th Street.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Close In. Pbona 31 daya
or 3103--J nights.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
duplex, lis 00 per week. AU bUla paid.
Couple only. Pbona 1378.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Trantfar

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local end Long
DUtance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful seleo
tlon that hasJust arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

&rd

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

ONE and bath furnished
apartment.BUla paid. 817.40 per week.
One famished apartment equal to

and bath. 818 M per week.
Alto one bachelor apartment, 813 M
per week. J, W, Elrod, 110 Runnels,
phone 183S or 1800 Main, rhone 37SW.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
South tide. TIP Nolan, rhone STSt--

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
BUIt paid. Couple or two working
Sirla. rhone JIM.

HOUSES L4
DRIVE BT 1103 East ltth.
furnished house. New cook store and
Icebox. Phone 3U4-- J.

UNFURNISHED house for
rent. Inquire at SOS BcU or phone
3344--

SMALL FURNISHED house.
Ideal for bachelor 8)8 per month.
Phone 1711-- 808 Johnson.

NICE UNFURNISHED house.
Waiting distanceof Air Rase. Couple
or family of three. 897.80 per month.
rhone 3384--

FOR RENT- - furnished house.
840 per month. Bills paid Call IIM-- J.

LAROE home with den.
PracUcallr new Oood neighborhood,
near schools, on but llnet. Phone
35M--

UNFURNISHED house,
floor furnace, renetlan blinds, shower
and tub. Beten closets rhone 3Q3--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house.
Hills paid No pete or children. 1810
Benton. Phone J548.

FURNISHED house BUls
paid. See owner at 813 West 3rd. Old
Auto Wrecking Co.

AND bath unfurnished house.
Located 1900 West 8th Phone 3710--

or apply 803 East 15th.

FURNISHED nouses Frl(t-dalr- e

and kitchenette. 811 90 per week.
Phone 0708. Vaughn'e Village, West
Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED house with
bath. 88S per month. Call 3073--J or
tee Ray Myers, 308 Algcrlta.

FURNISHED bouse. 880 per
month. CaU 3073--J or aea Ray Myers,
308 AlgerlU.
FOR RENT: furnished house,
310 Harding. In Airport Addition. Ap
ply 803 State.
FOR RENT: bouse with bath.
Unfurnished. 880 per month. IIS South
Harding Street Phone Z2M-- Mrs.
Joe N. Lane.

FOR RENT
unfurnishedhouse. 880.

Nice unfurnished house. gSO.
Nice unfurnished apartment.
840. furnishedapartment.853.

PHONE 1322
UNFURNISHED house. AU

tached garage. Apply 1111 East llth.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house with bath. 308 West 30th. Apply
301 EdwardsBoulerard.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. Phone
378M or aea Mrs. J. W. Elrod.
1800 Main.

FURNISHED house. 3
or S adulta. Apply 1810 Oregg Btreet.

UNFURNISHED house.
Close ta town. Phone 3084. T16 West
3rd.

FURNISHED house. 840 per
month. Call 3188--J.

FOR RENT: 34adroom unfuranlshed
house. Apply Everett Tata Plumbing
Supply. West Highway SO.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 328

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 1 a r g a
rooms and bath. Children accepted
113 East Hth. Hhone 3M8-J- .

MODERN unfurnlthed bouta
located 413 Dallas street In Edwards
HelghU. Vacant Norember 13. See
Marry ZaraloncUt. UN Donley.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
ONE otllce In Prager build-
ing. Available Immedlataly. See Jo
Clark. Pragar'a Men Store. 308 Mala

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: By owner, equity In

home, lieaud ana ravin.
Uvlng room and

ball. Call 3081.W

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

house. Beautiful
fenced yard, attached garage.
$2250 down.

1506 Tucson
SMALL HOUSE la ba mored Ready
for occupancy and partly furnished.
Bargain. Phone I488-W-.

NEW house for tale to ba
mored. 8300 down. Rear of 201 Utah,
Phone 3344--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUy. 88000. Also
On lot. Small equity. 88800.

furnished house. 81000 down.

SeeMe BeforeYou

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
t and homes. Some
oew and some getting up in
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or eall me befort. jrou

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Wight 1623

BT OWNER: and bath on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 13S-- alter
8:30 pm

AND bath for Bala to be
mored. 81390. Apply HW East gth.
HOUSE FOR tale- - New s and
balh. One block and half from school,
one block from bus Una. 301 Mesaulte
Street.
TWO BUILDINOS to b mored See
R I.. Southard, 407 West 3rd. Phone
180S

FOR SALE: Well-bui- bouse.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, bunt
in cabinet. Nice neighborhood. Hi
btocka from achool Close to churches
and store. 308 Northwest ath. Phone
3173--

FOR SALE! New house ra
Wright Addition. Phone 4t-- J E.
Kennedy

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450
down payment 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

'
FOR TRADE

Several houses clear of debt
Trade for good farm land in
this section.

For Sale. 2 good small houses
to be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
217H Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New, beautiful
83000 down.

nice. Take car on down
payment.

home- - on Stadium Street.
81900 down.

brick. A real home. 3
baths, guest house. SmaU down pay-
ment.

home. 81500.
and two bathe. Near Jun-

ior College.
home. MltUa Acrea. 83000

down.
Buslneaa opportunities, farma and
ranehea.
RestdenUal and business lota.
House to ba moved.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OrnCB
501 East 15ta

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large closets.
Restricted area. $8000.

i
Beautiful large

GX Equity.
FOR SALE: By owner, whlta etueco,

rooms, ball and bath. Corner
lot 311 Northwest 8th Reasonable.
Terma If desired. 1808 Stadium
Pbona 3514--

81800: MY EQUITY In Ot
home VeneUan blinds, floor furnace,
cyclone fence. Excellent location. See
at 1404 Tution, Phone 17M.

LOVELY house. New. oo
corner lot, on stadium Are. For sale
by buUder. J. D. O'Barr, 113 Eatt
18th Street. Phone 437.

3ttt4 FOOT CHURCH building at
Centar Point for sale to be mored
Priced reasonable w C. Lepard, 808
East 3rd. Phone 3134.

BY OWNER: house, Insu-
lated, floor furnace, fenced yard.
Reasonableprice. 1008 Sycamore.

HOUSE, hardwood floors,
blinds Small down payment. Apply
mornings. 803 Aylford StreeL

HOUSE for sale 310
Princeton. CaU 887 for Information.
M-- 3

l jxBsflsSL11BxBl

Renew

BeWise! Compare!

Yllk AglfA lMeaaosVMaAwmi nuiw iiiauiuiii6 Frank Sabbato

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most
Reliable And Dependable

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
Stale Farm Writes s Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27Vi of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.
Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V Runneli Phone3792 or 1132--
I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2G76, 2623--J or 11S4--R

Office 711 Main
home en urge tot. Storm

cellar, garages, chicken houses and
raeh trees. North-sid- 81IO0 down.

carpetedllrtng room and
drapes, en Stadium Street. Oood buy
tieautlful homeen Stadium
Larelr yard, OI loan. 83000 down,
NIC home In Park Hill Addition withgarage Apartment priced right
Best bur In town In Duplex, on ptre-nen- t.

First data condition. Partly
furnished.

lorrly brick. Edwards Heights
Beaullfol grounds.
S large rooms. S1400 down.

home on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on BlrdweU Lsna.

and S baths.
Call na for good buya tn all parts of
town.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G L Loan.

CALL .159--
After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

HOME Located near
eehools. On pared Street. Monthly
payment ti. CaU 1354--

ItotfLAND
Wow pen

A Complete Selection
America's Greatest Line

V' I jV vW l a

Fire Trucks

Racers

JUST 7T--
LONE RANGER

SET

395

PITCHIN' PAL GAME

Teaches 'Em How to
Throw and Catchl

21.inT tw--1

TOOL CHEST
Include). $aw Hai ;

pvf, riser i, etC

$1.00

E2H

ssTaWTW

507 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3401-- J

and bath stucco with attache?
garage Completely furnished. Locat-
ed close to town. House Is located on
SO ft. lot and haa 79 ft. lot adjoining.
Streetsare pared en both aides House
haa large rooms, knotty pine kitchen,
cedar lined closets. A bargain In a
well buut home and iVt Iota.
Large residential lots tn new restrict,
rd addition Pared street, all utilities
These lots mskebeautiful home altee.
Alt are 80 to loo ft. fronts. Oood top
soil.
See ns for farm land and ranehea.
real estateand oil propertlea

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet. $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phono 2103 Homo Ph. 326

FIRESTONE

TRICYCLES

Good Selection

Colors and Sizes.

$3.49to $29.95

Fire Chief
aiaSnmaSaxISxEgiSxai.

Station

to $23.50

198
MUSIC

MAKER

MAN

Ml Hod Movti ond H Turn
th Crank and Vp Jurrtpi lh
MonVty.

$2.50 HOLDS IT
ON LAY-AWA- YI

J tPr STm

i t&sSMH?Jifr
aASQQiKW ilve

METAL CARS
Large Pedal Type

$14.95

HOLSTER

a&

Wagons

'ssnsgrfrVffl'Trr

and
Smoke . .

Box

SCALE MODEL
Tractor-Bulldoz- er

AdjuitobU Scrap
or ftlad .,, ftwb 1295ber Treodil

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and

furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Extra good corner lot on II lb street
New home, not quite com-
plete but ready for your inspection,
nullt for a horn but owner trans-
ferred. You will Ilka It for 38750.
Extra nice, extra good on
Main street Oarage, fenced back
yard. 8I7JO.
Large home and apart-
ment on large lot Oood home and
Income 87800.
1408 Sycamore Street at-
tached garage, fenced back yard.
81190 cash.
310 Northeast 13th Street
home, V acre, orchard, garden,
88900.
81890 for this s and 4 lota.
Close to West Ward School
808 West Slh Street and
bath take In good car 85000

on East lSlh Street Corner,
fenced back yard 83850.

rooms, garage, work ahop,
fenced yard, close In on Nolan. 83000
cash.
Choice locations on Oregg St

a
tirrrt

01

tm

Equippedof with

of Toys

ws
CHINA CABINET

With Accessories &.
every ininrj tot in loung
Hoittul Equlflpvd wIlhfeXWPloitlc Dlih.i, Knlvas,
Forks, Spoont, tc

Choose from Our

HEADQUARTERS

I s.7fIsfi'l ' "TL. WT7
T.ST. iO IsiUrX

XI Deft J or

16 Inches

Washable,

&iSS 1195
I

Everything
for Making
Formula and
Fding Dolly

jn&x&r&a
Kjf 11

DOLL-E-FEED- SET

IncludtH BotH... Nip 98
pli, Sttrlliitr, etc Jmm

LIONEL

FREIGHT
Locomo--

Has a TRAIN
Puffs PRICED AT

There's

2995
A Scale Model of the
' Modern ftra Truck

' i ) fgfl 1

LaFRANCE

FIRE

Hat Hoie, Reel,
Ball, loddsi, ale. 1595 When

You'll

a lender, Oondola,
Car, Caboose,

Track, Transformer.

DOEPKE

completely

QIPI

SaVii

DOEPKE

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Built for a heme: Brick front. Lovely
solid fenced Large kitchen and
bath with extra bullt-ln- Carpet and
drarn. Large F.H.A, loan, 854 per
month.
Oood brand new and bath
to be moved. 81000 down. 850 per

Lorely Ule kitchen, knotty
pint den. Carpeted. Pared street All
for 11800 down 153 per month.
Nice 4k rooms near college. Fences:
yard. 31000 down O 1. loan.
Close tn. Large house. ST0O0.

Near school, lorely Redwood
den. Double car-po-rt Largo FHA

New borne. Using and dtntnf
room carpeted Tile kitchen.
bedrooms, 81500 down.
New and den home, apacl.
eus llrtng room. W1U consider amaU
home In trade.

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also house. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ONE NEW house to be mored.
and loU for sale. 1308 East gth.

wo

tool Scafe Model!

tire$on
SIRVICE TRUCK

795

Tool Boy f.
-- nangingWheels

DOLL
Walking,

SAUCY WALKER DOLL;

T0NI DOLLS

rsWf&mss

fmSSl
Var?T

TRUCK

Headlight

ESTATE

DOLL CARRIAGE
The Pride of "UtliJVotheri" . . .
Hat Rubber Tires, Tool

Big Selection!

Flirting

Tall Q95
Wavable tV fy fl vCxVa

14-In-

Doll with
Accessories

Big ISVz-l- n.

BABY

ldollOT-I- a

Drtiitd I jr I

SSlEbfiyrJfr

'' i

ALLEY GAME

Play Bgisball,
Skill BolL Shuffl.
board
Rodng.

or Mors 498
rialSTONI T AlK I NO

.SERVICE STATION

&jCar Drives Up,
Hear "Oat 498

and OH rieoie"!

Phone 193

Holds Any Order Until Dec. 24th

M

yard.



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

Marie Rowland
107 W 21sL Ph. 2899--

Beautiful cerpet en llrlng
room. Litre corner lot. a L loan,
Bmiir down payment
New and bath. Tirr nice.
11330 down.
Nice Yiouti. Corner lot en
Dallas Street.

house with and bith
furnished house on back. Fenced In
yird. On pavement. r.II.A. loin. A
reil bur.

rock housewith l1 aerei. win
ot witer with Electric pomp.
New Iirto kitchen, line
cloieti. choice location.

homo. Will tike imlll
house on trade
Oood buys on North Side.
Leadlni butlneiiee In choice loea--
tloni
T P Cite dolnf food butlnesi to
tride tor nil Sprint Property.
Business and Resldentlslloti

LOTS FOR SALE
CHOICE BUSINESS
Call 1121.

M3

lot (or lean.

TWO IDFAL building lotl In Stttlel
Itelihla Fruit tret evergreens, and
largo ihide trees Near bus Une A
real bargain. It aold soon. Phono
30M-W- .

SUBURBAN M4

FOR BALE or tride a aera tract
and 40 acre tract Both hare high-w-

trontere Fire mllei from town.
Phone 3i:S-- J

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
13 acrei or newlr dereloped (arm

and ranch land 30O acres cultivated
and Irritated All new fencee River
bottom loll All new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Water table ISO fret.
Farm Und planted to winter crops.
Oood trass on balance.1115 per acre.

C. J ONDRUSEK
Call Night

509 Fulton Avenuo
San Antonio. Texas

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Prlco $1250 per
tract. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

Farms & Ranches
One-ha-lf tectlon talrlr close In re
In trass and t minerals. A tood
bur at onlr (45 per acre.
330 acres all In cultivation with the
exception of six acres Half minerals.
This Is a real bur Located about 14
miles from Bit Sprint

stock (arm. M acres rn
cultivation modem house, tood
barns, plentr o( water, 4 miles from
good town. $03 per acre.
Section, hill In cultivation, halt pas-
ture Well watered, and well Im-
proved.

C S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. 113 W 3nd

Phone 1011 Nltht jm--

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved.
$125 per acre.

. J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeast ot

Big Spring

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment. Price. $115 per acfo.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country homo with 10 acres.
Price $8000., $2000 cash, bal-

ance In notes.

New home. Will
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Kitl Bink Bldf.

Phono 443

Bandera Countr ranch:
IIS acres In fields, three food wells,
modern eltht-roo- ranch trpe home;
tenant bouse, barn, two-c- ir firsts :
hunter's cabin. Deer and turkey. Two
larta tasks and elream.
3.S00 ACRES rancbland In tood Ir-

ritation belt: approximately 1,000
acres level land suitable (or develop-
ment. Locited In Frto Countr. Prlco
130 acre. Phono or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I48S--J

MONUMENTS

In 1mm
GRANITE, MAKULt. UKONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

Treasury'Temptations'Are
Said Eliminated By Snyder

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12 X- -
Trcasury SecretarySnyder said to
day reorganization of the Internal
Revenue Bureau has "helped elim-

inate the temptations to which
some employes succumbed
In the past.""

Snyder, In a talk prepared for
ceremony w,hlch Installed ap-
pointed Officials of the new Tri--

44 Heifers Sell

For $72,350
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 12

headof Santa Gcrtrudls
heifers were sold for $72,350, an
average of $1,669, at a sale at the
R. w. Briggs Ranch near here
yesterday.

They included offerings from
eight consignors.

The top price of $3,800 was paid
by Louis D. Roussel, New Orleans,
for a Briggs animal.

Joe Morris, San Antonio oil man,
paid $12,900 for six animals. Rous-
sel also paid $9,200 for four head.
He also paid the second highest
price ot $3,400 for a heifer con-

signed by W. W. Caldwell Sr.
Buyers from Louisiana, Ohio,

Florida and Oklahoma were among
the purchasers.

James H. Voycc, Baton Rouge,
La., got four heifers for $6,200.
George GIbbs Jr., Jacksonville,
Fla., pa!cL$4,045 for four head. Two
San Antonio buyers were John
Murchlson, who paid $7,175 for
three, and O. R. Mitchell, who got
two for $2,950.

Consignors included Briggs, R.
W. Briggs Jr., Vachel Lackey, W.
V. Cardwcll Sr. W. W. Cardwcll

Jr., the Lullng Foundation and the
Quicn SabcRanch ownedby Frates
and Arthur Scllington Jr.

Local Relatives
Attend Funeral
Of W.A. Griffith

Several relatives from Big Spring
attended funeralservices In Plain-vie- w

Tuesday for W. A. Griffith.
88. who died early Monday.

Mr. Griffith was a native of
Mississippi, but came to Texas with
his parents when be was 14. They
settled In Johnson County, and Mr.
Griffith later moved to Mitchell
County In 1889. Since 1928 he bad
lived in the Aiken community east
of Plainview for 11 years before
moving to Plainview.

He was a life member or the
CoahomaMasonic Lodge and of the
Royal Arch Masons of Big Spring.

Suvlvors Include his wife, and
four children, Mrs. Isla Davis of
Plainview, Mrs. Ella Neel of Long
Beach, Calif., Mrs. II T. Sefton

and J. W. Griffith of
Camden, Ark.

Among from Big Spring at-

tending the funeral service were
Mrs. Hall. Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins. WIHard Neel, Byron Neel,
Mrs. L. R. Saunders and Mrs. Elvis
Caiidlll, all grandchildren, andMrs.
J. P. Dodge, a niece.

Dr. J. O, Haymes, pastorof the
First Methodist Church in Plain-vie-

officiated at the service, and
bt-ri- was In the Plainview ceme-
tery with Masons In chargeof grave-
side rites. Grandsons served as
pallbearers.

EntertainmentSlated
It has been announced that all

members of the local Carpenters'
Union and families will be
entertained Thursdayat 7:30 p.m.
with a party In Carpenters'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

Naw Galvanized Pipe.
12 to 2 Inch.

StructuralStetl and
Water Wall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Mttal. Tin, Oil Fltld
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IJ07 W. 3rd Phone 3028,

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trsnsftr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

NEW LINDLEY BATTERIES
SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER

9 MONTH BATTERIES $8.95 Exch.
12 MONTH BATTERIES 510.95 Exch.
24 MONTH BATTERIES $16.95 Exch.
Now l The Time To Git That Car Ready For Those Cold
Winter Morning Starts. Let Wilion, your old batterymancheck
your battery, starterand generator.

17 Years in Big Spring, Com In and SaveThe1Difference

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phon 328

have

those

Ward

their

Hall.

We Specialize In
408 East 3rd

State Tax District covering Penn
sylvania, Delaware and New Jer-
sey, declared:

The Treasury' and the Revenue
Bureau have taken positive steps
to eliminate from the service
those employes who have failed
in their public trust. The work of
congressional Investigative groups
has had and will continue to have
our full

"The task ot fighting tax frauds
never was an easy one," Snyder
said.

"In recent years criminal ele-
ments have attempted tax evasion
with greaterpersistence than ever
before. It Is our determination that
the persistence will bo met by
tne special agents of the revenue
service with even greater enforce--
ment diligence.

To accomplish this. Snyder said.
"the assistantdistrict commission
er for Intelligence Will sec that the
full limit of available manpower
is applied to the tax evasion

West Berlin Official
Arrested For Spying

BERLIN, Nov. 12 Vn West Ber-
lin pollco announced today one of
its leading officials has been ar-
rested on charges of spying for
the Communist East Zone police.

The police said Inspector Jo-
hannes Nueckcr, 44, was arrested
Nov. 3 while carrying classified
police reports for delivery to the
Eastern police. He was a deputy
chief in the traffic department.

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW YORK Ul The United

Nations should cither help purge
itself of "spies and saboteurs"or
get out of the United States, say
two members of the U. S. Sen-
ate Internal Security Committee.

One of the two senators Is the
committee chairman, Pat McCar-ra- n

), who says he also
thinks Trygve Lie resigned as U.
N. secretary general because "of
disclosures made and disclosures
we will make in the future."

The senators' search for sus-
pected American Communists on
the U. N. headquarters staff was
resumed yesterday.Lie's resigna-
tion on the previous day served
to cmbcMIsh the committee's al-

ready dramatic hearings.
McCarran, here for the first

time In four weeks of Intermittent
sessions, and Sen. Willis Smith
(D-N- composed a subcommittee
which heard three more American
U. N. employes refuse to answer
some questions concerning Commu-
nist party membership.

A fourth witness said earlier she
switched her citizenship from
American to Russian simply by
obtaining a Russian passport.She
Is Olga Mlchka, 33, an American--
born U. N. clerk and typist.

A State Department official In
Washington said later he did not
think she automatically lost her
American citizenship when she re
ceived the Russian passport

Smith, angry at the attitude of
some witnesses, snapped at the
close of the all-da-y hearing that
it is up to the U. N. "to help us
purge it of spies and saboteurs."

If that cannot be done, be said,
the U. N. "ought not to be al-

lowed to sit in America."
"Senator," added McCarran, "I

agree with you heartily."
After the bearinghad adjourned

until today. McCarran told news
men be believed his committee s
inquiry had brought about Lie's
announcement of resignation on
Monday.

McCarran said Lie's statementof
reasons for quitting reminded him
of a Thanksgiving pumpkin. "It
looked good," said McCarran, "but
it waj hollow."

Lie said on Monday he was re-
signing "becauseI hope this may
help the United Nations to save the
peace and to serve betterthe cause
of freedom and progress for all
mankind."

The U. N. official did not men
tion the McCarran Inquiry. How
ever, he has said In the past that
while he did not wa.it any em-
ployes disloyal to their countries,
be would not fire anyone on "mere
suspicion or smears."

An interview with Lie published
today in three Scandinavian news--

AUSTIN, Nov. 12 CB-- The re-

lease on bond of two men under
Indictment In the ambush murder
of Jake Floyd Jr. of Alice will be
sought today.

They are Mario (EI Turko) Sapet
and Nago Alaniz who are In lall
at Alice accused ot what has been
termed the mistake assassination
of the University of Texas student
Sept. 8.

Tbe youth's father, an Alice at-

torney, said the shots were Intend-
ed for him and blamed politics.

Dlst. Atty. Homer Dean an-

nouncedyesterdayappeal for bond
would be beard.

Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein denied
Alaniz bond Oct, 28 and for Sapet
Oct. 23. Their attorneys appealed,

Spurgeon Bell, Houston attorney
who Is a specialprosecutor In the
case, was due at todays nesting.

More than 99 per cent of the
earth'sair lies below 20 miles above
sea level.
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A Helping Hand
Mrs. Anna Rosenberg,Assistant Secretary of Defense, moves with
agility as she gets out of a converted Navy torpedo bomber at
Seoul after a flight from Japan. She is making a tour of the
Korean battlefronts. The helping hand In the foreground belongs
to General James Van Fleet, 8th Army Commander. (AP

SenatorsWant UN To Oust
Reds Or Of U. S.

Alaniz, Sapef

ReleaseSought
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Get Out The
papers said he emphatically de-

nied the McCarran Inquiry Influ-

enced his decision to resign.
The interview quoted Lie as say-

ing he thought Russia'srefusal to
recognize him might have stood In
the way of a Korean peace and
that In the tong run no man could
bear the kind of pressureput on
him by the Russians.

Moscow radio, which has Ignored
Lie since 1950, said last night Lie's
resignation was a revelation of
"his complete political bankrupt-
cy."

At U. N. headquarters,Lie said
he was certain his resignation
would be accepted. His statement
came after British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden said he hoped
Lie could be persuaded to recon-
sider and as Brazil's foreign Sec
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MAJOR GAMES
Wlaaars Prakabla Lassrs

miDAY. NOVEMBER 14
O.Wash'ton 1 vs Davidson 85J
Miami. n. M0 vi SSO
BanJosaSt vs Papperdlna - 30.T
Tulsa M.1 vs '0 0

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER IS
Arizona 77 7 vs Tax. We.fn MJ

Col. 0.4 vs O. . sOJ
U. . '730 vs Naw U, 41

California . 'ITS vs Wash. Slata . 17 9
Cincinnati . 'W3.0 vs Wash, a ta 53J

Pacific. MSvsFrasno St.
l7.1viKans. Ml

Colo. SO t vs N. .. 16 vs 71 4
031 vi Wake ror'st 7I 4

Vordham 71 vs Temple af7S
la SO 7 vs Auburn SO 9

Oa. Tech '114.0 vs Alabama Ml
Har'lnSlm's 73 vs Texas Tech 73 S
Harvard . 73 0 vs 8U
Houston U. B4 5vs MS
Idaho St. 7JJ

'S3 4 vs Ohio State . SS S
Kentucky 93 0 vs Clemaon SO 3

9 vs Okla. A M S7 S
Maryland . Mississippi . " W
Miami. O J vs Dayton 71 4

Mlchlsan . MSva Ml
Mich. SL SvsNotre Dame 101
Miss BUta . NsviUU '193
Navy S7J vs 74. ts I vs Minnesota . 1S
Nofweste'n '13 4 vs Iowa 191
Oklahoma. M03 7 vs Missouri 1 S

tJvsArmy MS
Perm Bute Jvs Jluts.rs (T.t
Pltuburih. C SUte 90 4. SUvsYale !
Bo. Calif. Washington. 97.7
S. Carolina IllvsNo. Carolina 77 0
SHU 91 Arkansas .
Stanford M.fvs 70S
Syracuse . 90 8 vs Colgate 79 4
Trmpe U 4 vs Wyoming 1UD
Tennessee. 101.1 vs jj.s- .. . SIlysTCU -- III
Texas '111 flic MS
UUh StJvs BU. Clara . 14 f
Utah MtvsUrlg. UjB
VanderbUt . 919vsTulane MJ

91 S vs Richmond . 41J
W. Virginia MtvaV. Tech 0
WlchiU 44 1 vs Drake 49 0
Wisconsin 934 vs ISI

NOVEMBER IS
Uolr st.9vsQu.nlWo

OTHER EASTERN
14

.
W. Chester J vs Uloomburg .

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER IS
Albright MJtsPMC

HATIONAl
I Tech ItIO
S So. Calif. 1134
S U 1114
4 Mich. SUU 1114
5 Maryland 1094

Notre Dame 1
T Oklahoma e. 103 1
S Tennessea . 103 I
3 MlsslulDsl M 9

i Alabama Z I

40
41.7

37.1

IAIT

Princeton
PltUburgh
Tiilanova

Paaalei Heme

retary Joao Neves da Fontoura
told the General Assembly he
hoped the decision "is not irrevo-
cable."

Russians at the U. N., led by
their Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vishlnsky, made it clear they con-
sidered Lie's action final.

At yesterday's bearings
Mlchka testified she applied for a
Soviet passport in 1939 and re-
ceived it 10 years later. She said
she therefore felt she had given
up her U. S. citizenship,

Tbe attractive witness she
wanted the passportto go to Rus-
sia but had not yet there.

She was suspended without pay
from her $3,500-a-ye- Job by the
U. N. last Friday, the after
she was sunpoenaedby the McCar-
ran committee.
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Stetson
Datr-ol-

Boston
Boston

Colorado
Mexico

Dartmouth Corrull

Georf

Brown
Baylor

Kansas
I09vs
'to

Purdue
Mil

Columbia
Nebraska

Prlncaton

(vs
Oregon

St.
Florida

vs

Stat. Young

Virginia

Indiana

S3.S

Itofstra

C.UA.

0

I
3
S .
4 .

Svracuaa

Tea

Miss

gone

day

For Week Ending November 16, 1952

Navy

said

AIC B0 S vs Springfield 9
Amherst 91.7 vs WUllams 43J
Bethany WV 13 Svsarove Ml.0
Brsndels 30 9 vs NJIaven Bt. '34 I
Bucknell 'tlJ vs Gettysburg . til
Clarion St. . 91 1 vs Geneva J 7
Delaware . 93J vs Lafayette . 417
Drexcl 41 4 vs Swarthmorf 11 0
E. Etro'db'g "33 2 vs Arnold - 33 0
P a M ! S vs Muhlenberg 34 7
J. Hopkins. 39 4 vs Dickinson . 37J
Juniata 33 4 vs Urslnus
Kent SUte 1 vs N Hampsh'e J
Kings Pt. . 33J vs Adelphl 31.S
Lab. Valley SO 9 vs W.Maryland '43 1

Lehigh '01.7 vs Carnegie T. 44 7
Lock Haven 30 1 vs Kutito'n St. ! 4
Maryland St. S3 S vs Bridgeport. J

81 4 vs Tufts 17J
MUlertvUle . 39 4 vs Msnsfield . '11.4
Norwich 19 0VSRP.X. HO
R, I SUte (3 0 vs Connecticut . 97.1
"Rochester . 'S3 1 vs Allegheny 33 4

Rock. 37.7 vs Westm'ster 9
Susqueha'a 14 9 vs Haverford 11 7
Trinity 94 vs Wrsleyan . 11
Union. N.Y. 39 J vs '1M
Waynasburg 93 0 vs Scranton . 90 9
Wilson Te'ra ISlvsNatl Aggtej SI
Wagner !U vs Moravian .

OTHER
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14

Alma It 9 vs Hillsdale II t
C Emporia . 37.7 vs Kearney St. M I

33 7 vs Adrian 9J
McPhenon. MJvsTrlenda 171
Otuwa '43.0 vs Baker II J
B E. Okla. 30.3 vs EXent. OkL

Jewell. 47.9 vs Central, Mo, 94
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER IS

474vs Kalamasoo. MJ
Austin 90J vs MUllkln 417
Ball SUte 44 1 vs 4I.T

DskoU . .i
Bowl'g Gr'n Ml I vi U, 14 S
Capital !! I vs Anderson 111
Case S1 ( vi Denlaon SI S

Cedarvtlle 314vi Defiance 144
E. Illinois 34 0VIIII. Norm. . 117
Ft. Kays Bt. !! 9 vs Kan. Weai'n 144
Heidelberg. 19 Svs 43 7
Indiana St. 41 S vi Hanover 11.7
J. Ml 1 vs Bradley 14.1

417 vs St. Joseph .MS
Norm. 34 4 vi B. Illinois 304

Mornl'gslda S44vsOmaha 434
Muskingum. 41 4 vi Otterbein . 134
N Z. Okla. 90 T VI PllUuurgSt. 41

Wesl'n 474 VI S.WJJo. SL 3IO
33J va Ashland 13.9

O. M4 vs Wittenberg 47.l
Panhandle. vs West'n US
Toledo S7.I vs Youngstown II4
Wash'n Ma. 43 1 vs 111. WesTa . lil
Wabash SIOvaDePauw 11.7
Wayne V. . UJ vs Valparaiso . 43 I

Illinois "11.7 vsN. Illinois . 414

,91.1
M9

. 937

. 911
, M4

g Croat M 9
7 Perm BUta MJ
k Pann .i M 3

I Army .., , M4
K ., . Ul

as. Z

61

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
MIDWUT

I BUta 1114
X Notre Dame. 1034
S Oklahoma 101 7
4 Kansas MS
9 Michigan M4

Purdue M4
7 Wisconsin 93 S
5 M4
9 Illinois 934
tl Missouri 13 1

8 AP Papers

Are Cited For

NewsphotoWork
BOSTON ID Eight Associated

Pressnewspapers today were cited
The Associated Press Manag-

ing Editors Associated out-
standing membership newsphoto

The citations were announcedby
ColemanA, Harwell, vice president
and editor of the Nashville, Tcnn.,
Tcnnessean,at the opening session
of the annual four-da- y meeting of
the APMEA In the Sheraton-Plaz-a

Hptcl.
The Jackson, Mich., Citizen--

Patriot was honored for the "most
outstanding newsphoto
In the past year. The Los Angeles,
Calif., Times received a citation
for tho "most consistent

Honorable mention went to the
Francisco Chronicle: James-

town, N.Y., Post-Journa-l; Rapid
City. Journal; Long Beach,
Calif., Press-Telegra- Provi-
dence, R.I., Journal-Bulleti-

the Seattle, Wash., Times.
The Jackson Citizen-Patri- was

cited for Its work In providing the
AP with a series ot pictures at the
Southern Michigan Prison riot last
April 22.

Tho Angeles Times citation
commended tbe paper for getting
the most membership
mentions in Weekly AP Log
22 times In 1952.

Harwell, chairman of the News
photo Study Committee, stressed
that tho awards primarily for
the excellent given to

Ai' by the members andnot
for the pictures alone.

"Many good pictures are provid-
ed to The Associated Pressby
members," he said, "but these
members have done an outstand-
ing job of with the
In servicing ot pictures to all
members of the organization."

TennesseeGas Firm
Income ReportedUp

HOUSTON, Nov. 12
Gas Transmission Co. today

reported a third quarternet income
ot $4,526,448.compared to $3,420,019
the same period last year.

The 1952 third quarter report
amounts to44 cents per sharo on
8,331,990 shares ot common stock
outstanding, after provision for
preferred stock dividends. per
share average for the same quar-
ter last year was 33 cents. The
1951 figures were restated to ef-

fect an adjustment In federal In-

come tax accrual.
Earnings for the 12 months end-

ing Sept. 30 were $1.60 per share,
compared to $1.43 the preceding 12

months.

FOOTBALL
RATINGS

FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

Vide TUK6eC& COLLEGE FOOTIALL POWER INDEX
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Prabakla

Xavlar,
York

Col.
SUM

All! '70.0

Duka

7JvsOrefon
Illinois

Perm

IMvsN.
MIUVS

MIJ

Tcxaa
ASM

SUNDAY.
Cross

SI9vsUpea!a
Ml

Os.

101

New Teaas,

.49
City.

'HJ

Mass.

Slip. .33

Hamilton

'311

MIDWESTERN

Hope

Wm.

Albion
Pesy

EvansvUla
Belolt 37.IVSN.

Ohio

Akron

CarroU.
Lewis
Mich.

Neb.
OJlorthern

Wesley'n
'MJ Colo.

W.

Holy

Yale

Mich.

Tulsa

by
for

San

S.D.,

and

Los

tho

were

the

all

AP

The

W. Reserve '974 vs Butler 914
Wheaton 494 vs Navy Pier . 9.0
Wilmington. II vi Marietta MIS
Wooster 49 I vs Oberlln 'Ml

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER IS
Lorss 17.1 vs St. Ambrose 314
SL Benedict 904vsQulncy '434

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER tl

Little Rock 304 vi Ark. Tech. 19 9

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19

Ark. SUta M 7 vs Emporia SL MS
CarapL'J'na M7viB. Wallace. Ill
Car. Nswmn 31.7 vs Howard II4
CaUwba 44.7 vs Oullford . 10 1
Centre M g vs Oeo'town Ky 114
Chattanooga 111 vs Tampa 'Ml
Dav. Elklns ! 4 VI W. Liberty . 274
X. Tenn. SL 47 9 vs Mld.Tenn.SL 44 I
X. Tex. SL MStsB.W. Tex. Bt. 13 7
EnVy Henry 544 vi Rand. Macon M I
Florence 494 vs Jax SUta M0
Furman M 9 vs Fla. BUta Jl I
Henderson. W.O VI Hcndrix 13.7
Len. Rhyna 17.4 VS Elon M 7
Louisville , Ultll. Ky. BL . 41 7
McMurry 94 1 vi How. Payne 4

McNeese 134 VI BE. La. SL MS
Marshall 974 vi Woflord Ml
Midwestern SllvlN.Msx. ASM 47 0
Mlllsspe 'SISviB. W.. Tcnn. 4 0
MUs. Coll. 374 VS OuachiU Ml
MlssSouthn '10.7 vs La. Tech 111
Mor. Harvey M 1 vi Appalachian 41.1
N X. La. BL 394 vi La. CoUega 404
Osarka 404 vs Conway BL. Ml 1

Presbyterian 41.1 vi W, Carolina 334
SJtous'nSt. M4VS8. F. Austin Ml
Bawanaa M I vs Hamp.Sdn'y M9 9

Southern BL 4.0vs Delta SL 44 9
BW, La. InsL M I VS N W. La. SL Ml I

ul Roaa . "434 vs Lamar Tech 494
Tenn. Tech "17.1 vs Memphis Bt 11.1

Ttui A I 434 VI Austin 334
TrlnltyTax. M4vsW. Tex. 8L Ml
VMI 974viCIUdel Ml

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 14

Xa Verne . HOvsL. A. SUta '17 4

OcctdanUL, 404viCaL Tech .114
Bta. Barbara 93 7 vs Pomona !
WUlamatta . 474 vi Whitman Mil

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IS
CaL Aggies SXS VI Chics BL . 'lit
Cat. Poly . 4l9viRadlarMle . !
Coll. Idaho 474VSB. F, SUU 419
Coio. Coll. . M S vs Cola. Mlnea 'HI
E. N. Mex. M4 VI N M. MUiUry M4
(daho St. . IllYlU t C, HI
Ore. Tech . 914 vie Oregon . 34
Pac Luth'n 'HlvlBrlL Colum. 3 9
Puget S4. . 4I4vsCerX Wasli. Ill
WhlttUr 9l4vsFUgsUff 394
Wrulworth . 31.9 vs E. Wash. BL !! I

SOUTH

1 Ga. Tech. 1144
S Maryland 1094
3 Tenneseea 103 t
4 Mississippi . M4
5 Alabama M.I
S Texaa sit
1 Florida It jI Kentucky M4
S Duka 914

10 Houston U. 144

AS WIST
t So. Call! 113 3
S UCLA. 1114
S Washington . 97.T
4 CallfornU 974
5 Stanford M S
f Wash. SUU 174
7 San JoaaSL . M4
S Cot. Paclfia M I

Tampa SL M 4
II Utah 14 1

CopyrlaM lil. by United faotufa Syndlcala.
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NOTICE
Due To Increasa In

Utility Bills, All
Halpy-Sel- f Laundries

Will Open At
7 A.M. And Close At

5 P.M. Daily
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

SERVICES

FOR THE BEST IN WESTERN MUSIC
LISTEN TO THE

HUNT SHOW
Monday Thru Friday

6:45 A. M.
PresentedBy

PILLSBURY MILLS

WssHsi
SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1069!
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

U i by tna radio who an
tor its (,

3

" "

I'M
aTBSTfava
KRLD Btulsh
vrBaP asergi wirgaa
KTXO Fulloo LswU Jr.

I'll
CBST Baser Dirts
btrlD Jack Smith Show
WBAP out Miu's Family
KTXC Muslo for Today

I'M
CBST Lone Ringir
KRLD Club II i
aBAP-Ns- wi Of Tbe World
KTXO Oabrlsl Blltttr

SIS
KBST Lrai Hanger
KRLD Ml VI
WBAP Nswi k Sports
KTXO Mutual Nsviricl
KBST Mslody Parida
KRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP Walk A Mill
KTXC-M- OM Theatre

Till
KBST Melody Fared!
KRLD FBI fa Prate
WBAP Walk A Mill
KTXO MOM TSestre

KBST Llfi Btilna at M
KRLD Dr. Christian
WRAP-ar- eal atldtrsleeti
KTXO Musics! Comedy

KBST-L- lfl Blglns It M
KRLD Dr. Christian
WBAP-Or- eat Olldersleevi
KTXC Musical Comedy

IN
KBST Bunrlsi Serenade
KRLD Farm Hews
WRAP Bankhouse Ballad!
KTXO Meilcan Proirsm

1:11nrr Sunrue Serenadi
KRLD Country Osotleniui
WHAP-NS- WI

Progrim
I'.M

KBrr-Sonr- lse Sereaada
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP-Fa- rra editor
KTXC WssUre Roundup

41
KBST Jict tunl Ska
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck ajsiea
KTXO Newi

IN
KBST-Ua- nia agraaitr
KRLD Morning Bewt
WBAP News: SsrmonetU
KTXC Saddle Serenadi

:ll
KBST Wsalntf Porecaal
KRLD-Musl- cal Carataa
WBAP-xa- rly Hlrde

Seitnadi
1 M

KBST Msws
KRLD-MS- WI

WBAP-Ki- rly Birds
KTXO Monitor SpscUI

7U
KBST Musical Roundup
KHLD Top Tunel
wBAP-tu- ny airdi
KTXO Family Alur

II M
KBaT-r- eol Harvey
KRLD-Hl- rsd Hindi
WBAP-Nt- ws k Weathir
KTXO-..- .J:l

KBIT-Bt- ng Btngl
KRLD Mewl

Cox
KTXC Bob Willi Show

KBST-NS- WI

KHLD Juniper Juncuoa
uhap IloachbOTI

RsporU

KBST ArtUU OO PlTldl
Ubl

WBAP Judy 4 Jens
KTXC Luncheon Scrinidi
KBST-Slod-srn Mood Uuill
KRLD-- Dr Paul
wns-Dou- ble or Mathtai
KTXC Ssy It Witt Muslo

lite
KBST Radio Bible CUM
KRLD-Pe- rry Mason
Ml. Double or Mathtng

KTXC-A-ay It With Musis

CBST-Bs- Uy Crocker
KRLD Nora Druewbap Here'i U Must!
KTXC Paula Btona Bhof

i ea
fCBST-B- Ul Ring Show

Oay
WBAP-Ne- wl And UsrkeU
KTXO-Mu- sla by WUlsid

STAY TUNED

1490

KBST

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

JACK

3rd at Main

IcV

Another ZALE'S Special

teinj
'80.20

MONTHLY

l0fTnum

HERALD RADIO LOG
(MBS-WB-

(Program information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy),

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

KTXO-Msil- can

KTXO-Bad- dfe

WBAP-Mur- riy

KTXO-Uif- k'l

KBLD-Ould- Ug

KRLD-Brti- kur

a?ae nw.w. f..
KBST Mystery Theatre KRLD Danes Orca.KRLD The Line Un win--n. ii2p"i,Iouc0ll, KTXO-Z- eb Carrefi OrUBpti er Niwil' I0.M

1:19
ICUST Mystsry Theilro
KRLD The Lui Ud
WBAP Oroucho Marx
KTXO Fritdora My B'neu

SIM
KBST Sernade In Blua
krld Whit's My Line
wbap Big story
KTXC Oo-O- lis Rieord

S'U
KBST As Othsrs See TJi
KRLD What's My Una
wuai- - nig atory
KTXO On-O- till Rieord

S.M
KBST Cesdee Concert
IRLD-BOI- Uf BOUU
WBAP Golden Flrscs
KTxc r. cowards news

1119
KBST Cosdsn Concert
KRLD Boxing BouU
WBAP Golden Flrece
snxo--l loti a Misury

1:30
KBST News And Srtorta
KRLD Johnny Itleii
WBAP 13

KTXC Zeb Carver! Orch

THURSDAY MORNINO
S M

KBST Breakfast Clue
KRLD-C- BS Nel
WBAP--Nl!

KTXO-NI- WS

1:11
fast Club

KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP-J- aet Hum Show
KTXO Coffee Clue

I'M
KBIT Breakfast Club
KRLD Btng Crasky
TBAP Cedar Rldn Boil

KTXC Cotl.e Club
I'll

KBST Breskfasl Chik
KRLD Bob Crosby Shew
WBAP-Rl- die Bars. Msai
KTXC Coffsi Club

I M
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

me Trivsleri
KTXC HSVS

9 II
KBST-- Mi True SUry
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

Travelers
KTXO-B- ob Eberly Scow

jo
StreeU

KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
WBAP-Ne- wt sod Usrt.U
KTXC Dick Hsimss Show

IU
a Olrt UirrtisIKBST-W-

bsa

Arthur Oodfrsy
iwbap iion nope

lled Pall
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

t M
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD HUttod House
WBAP-U- fe Caa Be B'Uful
KTXO-Slra- nge Adrintua

I II
KBST TenaessseEnua
KRLD House Party
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Ufa
KTXC Btrsnis Adrcaturi

S.M
KBST Teaness! Knuo
KRLD House Pirty
WBAP-Pep- per Teuac
KTXCSUinge Adssnturo

1.41
KBST Tennessse Ernie
KBLO-c- sri smitn
WBAP-RK- M To HappbMM
KTXO-Stra- aie Adicntuia

I M
KBST Cal Ttnney
KRLD Meet The Mrnjoue
urnap-Bs- ck luxe wue
KTXC Jack KUkweod Shaw

III
KBST-- Cal Ttnney
KRLD Big Slitsr
wBAP-su- Ua Dallas
KTXO Jack Klrkwood fShow

see
KBT-M- iry M UeBrlde
KalXJl ala Perkins

BAP-Te- Widdsr Browa
KTXO lluibiur un raraaa

1M
emiT-M- ar M MeBrtda
KHLD Young Dr MaloM

and

AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phono 501

TO

$6.00

H,si s.

Tha

The

Box

Phone 44)

55fETO"")r,0r sTIfaia
KRLD Nl- -

tVDAP-N.- ws
KTXC Baukhagi Tatting

Hill
52?T.M,onU'n, MEIdO
SEVS-8- 0'" ' Ploneera
WBAP-N- evi Of The WarU
KTXC-- UN UlgbUgbU

li-s-

ERST News
rrnLD Litue otr'r Churtl
"RAJf-Wis- ura Sertnado
KTXC Dante Orchestra

10:4- 9-

KnST-.Mnil-a n...,..
KRLD Little etr Churckn"r , svamona flfi0V
KTXO Dance Orcbutrs

II M
sTRST Slra nrr
wrap ssrtnadi la Mghi
B.1AU sign onurn
KRLD-Ll- tUl Cfl Chorch
WBAF-Scrin- ide la Klgbl

11130
KRLD Rerrau 7?eldasawbap cnnninghaa'i Ores.

Hsu
KRLD rTsrmsn Wsldnu
WBAP Cunnlniham'i Orch.

KBST Kiwi ,
KRLD Arthur Oodfrir '
WBAP-Bt- rttl tl Rich
KTXC Ladlrs Fair; Wiwi

KBST Top Of The Mornlns
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-str- lki It Riek
KTXO-Lad- les Falri Rewi
CRST-Br- eak Tha Bank
KRLD orud siaa

mAP-B- ab aj Ray
KTXO-Ou- eea For A Day

W'49
CBST Break The Bank
KRLD Rossmiry
WBAP Dial rj.ta n.pmw.e
KTXO Queen Fur A Day

KBST Don Oardfl.e
ERLD Wendy Warrea. rtewi
WBAP Sonny Jsmsi
KtXC Curt Ussicy now
KBST Neva
KRLD Aunt Jeaiy
WBAPa-ifym- a sinaer
STXC Wash'n Ccmtasnury

fled Pigl
KRLD-He- lea Treat
yvBAP-Bo- bby wuiumsoa
KTXC Roadside Chapel

II'SS.
KBST-Uu- sla Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP-Bo- bby WUlUmsoa

I KTXC Leaa beck and UsUI

KBST-HI- WI

KRLD Second Mri Burtea
WBAP-J- ust PUra BUI
KTXC-uiUb-llly Hit rartdal.il
CBST Rhythm Cariraa
CRLD Johnny tllcks Shaw
WBAP-Fr-ont rale Farraal
KTXC Dally DefsUaaal

440
KBST Rhythm Carsrsn
KKLD Bandsuad SpoUlgti
WBAP Lariaaa Janea
KTXC Guest star

t'U
KBST Afternoon Oerctauul
KRLD-Or- ady cola
WBAP-Doc- tan wife
KTXC Strants Adriatur

9
KBST-B-tg Jos Spattla
KRLD News
WBAP-No- wa

KTXC-Tu- kon Challeato
II

KBIT-P- un Factory
KHLD-Mas- sey rrjtaa
WBAP Nswi
KTXO TuXon CsaRM44)

KBST-T-ua Faciory
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP.Bob Crawread Ore
KTXCWr

. I4A
KBST Ronnie Kimber
KKLD-Low- aU Ttoaiaa
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HEATING UNITS
Sarvke A Installation

Far Completa Indoor Comfort
By Ltnox and Frar

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity tall Boy, Central
Halting and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone MS
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W RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

10 Big Spring (Texas)

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

PmiffMeimin TTirSmiit fl. Abet
nclhy of Mississippi, a member of
it., trnticn rnmmltlpp on Acrlcul- -

tue, who was In Lubbock over the
week end studying tho cotton and
tTif.ii tiaflnnnl lnhnr situations.
has advised farmers to hold their
cotton off tho market instead oi
selling It nt current prices.

Abcrnclhy; wno is aiso cnair--
man of a cotton suDcommmce,
says the farmers can make such a
program work If they win aaopi
such a plan ana give u incir i u 1 1

t c rtllvrr. cln emerald at New
, Deal, said at the same time that he
believed many farmers sold connn
earlybecausethey were afraid of a
price drop after Nov. 4.

Reports are that some bankers
In areas where there is a good crop
arc doing everything In their pow-

er to hold it off the present mar-

ket
A srmm nf Mltrhrll COUlttv

lfnrm prn nnnrnvpd for the con

servation program liy the Board of
Supervisors of the Mlicncu inimy
Snii rvinsrrvatlon District at their
regular November meeting.

Among the farms enrolled were
those of ir L. Hutchinson, Harry
A. Logsdon and Parry Bowles of

Colorado City: Ross Dockcry near
pnnn. Crhnnl T)nn fllacsincnmp
of Buford; Harold Hallmark, Mrs.
Allle M. Walker and C. II. Hack--

fcld of Loralnc.
Members of the board attending

the meeting nt Colorado City were
M. A. Webb of Wcstbrook, John

nt Pnltihnrt. and It. II.
Dennett andT. J. Rldcn of Loralnc.

p

UaIm,.,. WuIIa sr$ wmrlc unit
conservationist at Colorado City,
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Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Grew " Phone 448

Herald,Wed., Nov. 12, 1052

says Dr. Harry A. Logsdon has
been making some splendid pro-cre- ss

In cettlnff feed unrirrwav for
Ills herd of registered Aberdeen--
Angus cattle. Tho Logsdon stock
farm Is about three miles north of
Colorado City.

Dr. Logsdon, according to Wylle,
has a program thatcalls for him to
first Improve his soil and arrange
to hold It aealnsthlnwlnff tv1 fhnn
to furnish hay and grazing.

Two years ago Logsdon planted
eight acres of alfalfa on a good
spot but under dryland conditions.
And in spite of the drought for the
last two years, he was able t o
make two cuttings of hay lastyear tnd has cottcn a lot nf ennd
grazing from the patch this jcar.

mis past summer Logsdon put
In an Irrigation well and watered
ahnut 15 or 20 aprp nf trrnln mr.
ghums and has produceda portion
of his hay requirements for the
winter. This past fall he seeded 20
acres of cropland to a mixture of
winter grassesand legumes. In-
cluded In the grasses were Ken-luck- y

31 fescue. Texas wlntprar.m
smooth broome, crested wheat--
crass, nerpnnlal rvperrac rtrrhnrH
grass, Madrid swectclover and
common alfalfa. This field was
first smoothed and leveled with the
land nlane owned bv Urn SCI) nrt
the planting was broadcast atthe
rate of 20 pounds to tho acre, with
three pounds of the seed being al-

falfa. An ODDlieatinn nf 100 nonnH.
of to the aero was also put
down at planting time.

Loesion used his Irrigation woll
to DrpDarp thn nopd hoA wllh nnwt
underground moisture, and hasse
cured an excellent stand on this Ir-

rigated pasture. He plans to Irri-
gate as needed to leppn un crrac
production.

On the Loesdon farm thpro l -
so about 40 acresof small grains
for winter crazlnc which win h
used during the next few months.
ue pians io seeasome of his d r

that has been used for crops
In the nast to hlue nnnfp prnii navi
spring. He also plans to re-t-er

race a re field this winter.
This particular field was terraced
several years ago but the terrac-
es have worn down and will now be
plowed away and new terraces
built on new lines.

Mitchell Connlv fnrmpr trhn
have grown it, are very enthusias
tic aDout Diue panic grass.They
say It haswell proved Its adaptabil-
ity on all types of soils, but espe-
cially on sandy loams and deep
sanay sous.

Mrs. Allle M. Wallrnr nf 4 h
West Loralnc area, has recently
mini annul nnn miin nr nnu, ..

races on her farm. These new ter-
races were built between some old
lines which had been spaced too
xar aoart for thn sinnn nf 4h i,n
The cnclnppra nmnfncr ih n a ...
lines calculate the npur iiri...
will do a maximum job of holding
slltation of terrace channels to a
minimum preventing washing be-
tween terraces and providing a
more uniform spreading of water
on the slope which In turn makes
for better moisture conservation.

Huron Gist nt th T!nrnn r.
munlty has planted 13 acresof al--
iaua on sanaysou. lie has also put
rye on most of his cropland as a
winter cover crop. He broadcast
his alfalfa at tho rateof 20 pounds.
ui is ugunng mis crop for cover,
soil Improvement, hay and graz-
ing.

Mrs. Arlene Degandy, a recent
arrival In Big Spring, has accepted
the post of secretaryIn the Coun-
ty Agricultural Extension Service
office with County Agent Durward
Lcwter and County Home Demon-
stration Agent Eugenia Toland.

Mrs, Degandy, whose husband Is
stationed at Webb Air Force Base,
succeedsMrs. Mae Wolf, who re-
signed to go with the Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau when that organi-
zation's office was recently moved
to 117 Jlunnels.

Miss Sue White, Howard County
Junior College student and
Club girl, loaded up her prize Here-
ford steer and took off yesterday
morning for Baltimore where the
Steer is entered In the EasternNa-
tional Livestock Show at Tlmonlum
where Edgar Allen Phillips showed
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Adlai ShouldHead
Demos'Rebuilding

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, UV-S- en. William

Fulbright of Arkansas said today
the Democratic party ought to be
rebuilt from the ground up and
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson Is the
man to head the Job.

Fulbright, who servedin Steven--
s 0 n's unsuccessful presIdenUal
campaign headquarters,told a re-

porter he docs not go along with
suggestions that Stevenson be ap
pointed by President-elec-t Dwlght
D. Eisenhower to the U. S. United
Nations delegation or asked to take
on any other federal Job.

"I think Stevensonshould main
tain an independent status and be
ready,perhaps along about March,
to begin speaking for the opposi
tion on issues raised by the Re-
publicans," the Arkansas senator
said.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonof Texas,

the grandchampion last year.
Sue was accompanied by Coun-

ty Agent and Mrs. Lcwter and her
father, Floyd White. The steerwas
loaded In a trailer. Durward and
Floyd plan to spell each other at
the driving and to keep the wheels
rolling. It's about 2,000 miles from
here to the show ring. Suo said the
steer would be unloaded, exercis
ed, fed and watered at regular in
tervals during the trip. He will be
led into the ring next Monday
morning and If declared a winner
will be soldon Thursday. If no sold
he will be taken to tho Interna-
tional Livestock Show at Chicago
and might possibly be taken there.
with other show cattle, without be-
ing returnedto Big Spring.
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Mellow

Moonlight

OLD FASH'N GOODNESS
BORN 82 THANKSGIVINGS AGO

CASCADE. ,.mdonly CASCADE, "gives you the light

mellow richness of the GeorgeA. Dickel 1870 formult!
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in the Holiday Issue of 1

VOGUE PATTERN BOOK

scheduledto become minority lead'
er in the Republican-controlle- d Sen-

ate, agreed In a separate inter
view that the defeated Democratic
presidential nominee should be
come the party's general spokes-

man.
As the result of experiences in

the campaign, Fulbright said he
believes the Democratic organiza
tions in New York and Chicago
needs rebuilding. He said bethinks
Stevenson could learn much about
how to do it by studying the or
ganization which turned out a large
majority for the DemocraUc nom-
inee in Philadelphia.

"What we need in the party Is
young blood, new faces and new
Ideas," Fulbright declared. "The
question is: Who is going to pick
these men, encourage them to work
In the party organization? I think
Stevensonis the man for that Job."

Tho Arkansas senator said he
thinks that while there ought to
be no Democratic sniping at Elsen
hower for polities' sake, there will
beplenty of room for opposition to
Republican proposals In the new
Congress.

"If the Republicans follow the
Ideas of Sen. (Robert A.) Taft and
set out to abolish the reciprocal
trade program for Instance, are
we Democrats going to be expected
to lie down and let them roll over
us?" he asked.

"I don't think we will because
there Is too much at stake. Either
we have got to allow the Western
nations to trade with us, or we
havo to give them fundsto sustain
themselves."
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FORMAL FABRICS

Silk andAcetateMetallic threadplaids.....
for the most beautiful dressat the ball!

Crisp, elegant looking silk and acetateIn gold, beige, chartreuse,charcoal
or blue with gold metallic plaid, 49 inches wide. 3.29 yard.

Iridescent ShantungTaffeta in green, mauve, bronze or wine, 50 inches
wide. 2.89 yard.

AcetateIridescentTaffeta in black combined with pink, gold, red or green.
45 incheswide. 1.29 yard.

Nylon Net in toast, rose, pink, nile, maize, aqua, grey, black, blue, red, or
white, 72 Inches wide. 1.39 yard.

Rayon Taffetas for slips and under skirts in all colors, 39 inches wide.

1.00 yard.

Heraldic
Jewelry!

HHft(iHji&Lfl Big handsome conversationpieces
HaSSfttEPMjPisssiHH in a variety of excitingSajlbimgSlrfW styles ... in gold, sit--

SWllimtCTisBMtS ver, copper or alumi- - bTi1m38I I WnnIIIl3H3ttjGSgHr num ... to adda dash-- I .BIr'TveaiB II
ing note to any ensem-- HftD9P2taflHiflIaavLj&CMHiJh ble. JBSrJfuiBBI

KOejKfe tzmUaW Waal3smaBsiiiiiiiiiisiHln9fiVaH9sV8K'9aHPBiiiHirGLBLBLBLBLBLB

wKSSSm '00 IH
sKtlijlilaH Plus Tax HiHfBaapWfiMH Necklaces WWaKxSMH$2pSH Bracelets KRMKfflifixMNfttKRHQrnjK$2H Pins sfjgJnjajAJHjHafcfyjHP Earrings aaHLfliiaLBLBLBHHHP' to be worn aa

Kf Anywhere, Anytime With Fanfare! ml

Ike's Majority In
Tenn. Under 3,000

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (JB Repub
lican Dwlght D. Elsenhower cap-

tured Tennessee's 11 electoral
votes with a majority of less than
3,000 otes, official tabulations
Xrom all but' live of the state'a

Swish up

95 counties showed today.
Official canvass totals from 90

rnnntlc ntus thn iinnffldal mnnt
from the five others gave Elsen-
hower 448,069, Adlai Stevenson
413,469.

Potash contained in the lava of
the volcano Vesuvius makes the
surrounding countryside arich agri-
cultural region.

comes Christmas

Negro To Be Named
WASHINGTON (fl Gov. Theo

dore R. McKeldln of Maryland
says that next week he will appoint
the first Negro assistantattomev
general in (he history of the state.
He saidhe has"not yet determined
what Negro ' he would nam.
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